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MEAMllí 

The Mattonai Metallurgical Laboratory,   îamshedpur iNMl >. 
entered into a contract with th« United Nat toni Industrial Development 
Organteatton (UNIDO) ((ontrait No.70/26) to undertake laboratory and 
pilot plant «cala •rudi*« on ft« suitability of Aiiwtn Iron Oraa,   from 
th« Arab Republic of Egypt,  for iron making.    Th« tirmi of r«f«r«nc« 
of th« contract ar« given in Appendix 1. Results of Laboratory scale 
studies on th« ore« war« submitted to UNIDO in lune 1971, in partial 
fulfilment of th« contract, prior to taking up studies on bulk samples 
on a pilot plant acale 

The present final report,   submitted • • p«r terms of the contract, 
contains a detallad description of 

(a)        Petrologie«! and DTA studies 

lb)       Laboratory scale trials on the beneficiation of the 
ores,  for tht» formulation of a flow  sheet for optimum 
and economic upgrading to yield the highest possible 
iron recovery consistent with high quality concentrate 

let        Esten« iva pilot plant scale trials to obtain requisite 
data for industrial scale implementation of the re 
commended beneficiation flow   sheet,   baaed on labo 
ratory acala trials. 

Idi       Compr«h«neiv« teats on sintering and larga seal« 
pallatisation of th« concentrate,  for induatrial seal« 
implementation 

i«i       Pilot plant scale tríala on pre   reduction,   of the 
pallets 

(f)       Smelting of pr«  reduced p«U«ts in an electric arc 
furnace for pig iron making, 

(g)       Techno economic assessment of each «tag« of tha 
process,   including crushing,  grinding,   beneficiation, 
agglomeration,  pre-reduction and smelting 



Sample« 

The following •amples were received (rom A««wan on dates 
mentioned agai ist each 

1. Lumpy »ron ore lis   80 mm) 

¿. Lumpy  iron  ore i below  ' •>  mm S 

1. Run of mine ore (represen 
tative of the bulk sample for 
pilot plant  study ) 

4. Run of mine  ore (bulk 
»ample ) 

S . Aaiwan lime  stone 

| 

42 Kg. )on ¿ina 
»Sept  19 70 

SO Kg. i 

I on 21 st 
)Nov. 1970 

100 Kg. 

1^4 tonne«     )on 1 at 
»July 1971 

¿0 tonne«        ) 

Laboratory stale  studies were tarried  out on both samples  1 and 
3, for  further pilot plant trials the result» on   sample  3 (run of mine 
ore),   being  representative of the bulk (sample 4),   were taken into 
consideration. 

Exhaustive petrological and  D   T, A    studies,   which inter alia 
include observations  on megascopic and microscopic  characteristics, 
mineralogical distribution,   grain size,   interlocking of constituent 
minerals,   etc. ,   were carried out.     Details of the observations are 
furnished in Chapter   I  of the report. 

Chapter II of the report contains details of the bench «cale bene 
ficiation studies carried out on samples 1 and  3 outlining data obtained 
on different methods of beneficiation so as to evolve an appropriate 
flew   sheet for the optimum recovery associated with maximum iron 
content in the concentrate.    The studies included sieve and chemical 
analyses of the  samples,  dry magnetic separation,   washing    followed 
by reduction roast,   wet magnetic separation,   calcination followed by 
magnetic separation,   and flotation tests.    Pilot plant trial« on bene- 
ficiation by roast reduction and wet magnetic  aeparation (which were 
found to yield the beat result« during laboratory scale investigations) 
have also been included in this Chapter. 

Results of studies carried out on the physical and physico- 
chemical properties,   including reducibility,   of the iron ore», and of 
the concentrate obtained by beneficiation, decrepitation behaviour of 
the iron ore and calcination of limestone are presented in Chapter III. 

The detail« of agglomeration studies employing pelletiting and 
sintering methods on the iron ore concentrate prepared in the pilot 
plant are dealt with in Chapter IV. 

I 
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Laboratory acal« studies on static bad raductiun of the A»»A*r 
iron or«,   •• wall at tonnage irai« pr«   reduction data obtained from 
green,   heat-hardened,   unfìuxad pallata ara covered in Chapter V 

The data obtained  from tha  •melting of tha Anwtn  iron ore 
pallata,   including pre   redu<ed pallata,   in an alactric arc   fumata,   art 
presented in Chapter  VI 

Itchno eiimonw   feasibility studies have been carried out for 
each of the processes,   vir.   beneficiation,   pelletiration,   pre - reduction 
and electric amelting are set out in Chapter VII 

A summary of the observations and our conclusione on the 
suitability of the Anwin iron ore for iron   making are given in the 
following paragraph» 

SUMMARY 

In order to evolve an economic flow-sheet and to select a process 
for optimum beneficiation of the oolitic iron ore,  agglomeration of the 
beneficiated product by sintering or pelletiration,  pre-reduction of 
pellets and smelting of the pre   reduced charge in a submerged electric 
arc furnace for pig iron production based on samples of Asswan Iron 
Ore,  and limestone,   from the Arab Republic of Egypt,  comprehensive 
laboratory scale and pilot plant scale studies were undertaken at the 
National Metallurgical  Laboratory under a United Nations Industrial 
Development Organisation contract. 

Penological Studies 

Detailed pétrographie and D.T.A.   studies with samples 1,   3 and 
4 revealed that the samples were predominantly lean hematitic hydro- 
xides of definite sedimentary origin formed by colloidal deposition and 
were siliceous in nature.    The hydrated iron oxides were mostly goe- 
thite,  laterite and limonite and were intimately associated with crypto - 
crystalline siliceous gangue mainly quartr chert.    Bulk of the lumps 
in the sample were made up of aggregates of oolites of average site of 
0.4 mm.    They were all scattered and cemented in an intimately ad- 
mixed matrix. 

The oolitea were mainly crypto-crystalline with typical oolitic 
texture ehowing concentric alternate layers of ringa and deposition oí 
hydrated iron oxides VìE. goethite, limonite and laterite or their de- 
hydrated product, mainly hematite and eome magnetite with inter- 
calations of silica grains.    The nuclei of some oolites ware quarts 
grains and in the others crypto-crystalline siliceous graine.   Samplet 
from the run of mine ore also exhibited two distinct varieties of lumps 
i.e. lumps having reddish brown colour with lesser amounts of oolitea 
and more of mega-crystalline siliceous gangue grains and lump«, 
pinkish-brown to steel grey in colour, with conchoidal fracture du« to 



the pifirm e  of   niorf  < > <. 1 11 #- «  embedded   m 4      ..,v«-   v   ,    rs»   ,,, 1 .* t »• • <  • »• i r 

g in o ut  matr IM and (¡fiic r a 1 1 t,   t •• t tu ed aw  flu- ... > ' 11 i.    -»41 ict , t 1 »   r • » r 

med the  bulk  of  the  sample  with  HJHM ifii   gravity   .>t  ft**    ump*   \ar\mg 

from 2. ? to ¿. 9,     Non«* of them «rrc  magneti»        It  IN  < onhrmed  that 

oolite»  formed about  f>S to 80*4 of the matrix  with a  size  ranging 

from  1 , 02 mm to 0, 18  miti 

I 

Grain Size and Mintralogual Studies 

Detailed  petrologual   studies   of  the  différent  types  of   ore   «ampie» 

reveaied  varied degree  of  size  variation of th«1   Mlnrmu  and  other  non 

metalli«,   mineral«.     It  has  b«>en observed that  only the  interstitial 

quarti  with an average  sue  range of  0. On  mm to 0, OH mm was  expe« 

ted to  be   freed  at  a  grind   s 17.«'   of  about   200 mesh.      1 he  other   type 

namely     «herty" quartz  which  was present as  very  tine  inclusions  in 

the hematite   goethite  matrix a»  well  as  in and around the oolite  ring 

strutture was  0. 004  mm to  0. 01   mm  in  size and was not  likely to be 

freed unless the whole material  was  ground to  suih fineness.      These 

observations  were confirmed  bv the mineral   interlocking  studies  of the 

ore  samples  subsequently.      I hese  studies confirmed the presence of 

siliceous gangue as interstitial grains  in the ferruginous matrix of the 

ferruginous  sandstone variety as  well  as  in the  lumpy oolitic  variety. 

The grains could be freed at about n0 to 80 mi< rons  size,   which was 

the average size of the  interstitial quartz.     The  very fine chertv 

quartz and other  siliceous gangue grains  inherent  in the oolite  ring 

structure were too finely interlocked with the ferruginous components 

of the oolites due to their colloidal nature of deposition.     The  sepa 

ration of the interlocked ferruginous constituents would,   therefore, 

need a very fine grind to tree them.     It  is,  therefore,   evident that at 

such a fine size,   any attempt of the 01 e   gangue  separation may not be 

effective to the  fullest extent by adopting any of the conventional  ore 

dressing methods. 

D.T.A. Studies 

The differential thermal analysis studies of the sample« carried 
out on prepared samples of    ZOO mesh fineness confirmed qualitatively 
the presence of hydroxides  of iron,   quartz and hematite.     No quanti 
tative estimates were possible due to the very complex nature of the 
ore resulting from its colloidal origin. 

Benefit iation 

The bulk »ample,  as received,  analysed Fe  -41.20%,   SÌO2  - 
17.86%,  A1203   - 7.54%,   CaO  -4.04%,   MgO      1.58%,  MnO   - 0. 04"» , 
Ti02  - 0.30%,   S - 0. 34%,   P  -  1.03%,  and L.O.I.   - 6.20%.     The 
sample was stage crushed to about 18 mm size and subjected to mag 
netizlng reduction roaat uaing a mixture of oil and coal aa reductanta. 
The reduced ore wii ground in a continuous ball mill to about 85% - 
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( a « Pel letizinjj. 

The above magnet H   (one entrate,   alter  thukeningfiltratmn and 
partial drying,   was pelletized using   1%  bentonite as binder,     "The 
green  pellets  ( ^ - 1 2  mm size) on an average had the  compression 
st-engthof   1 . S to  1 . 7  kg per pellet .     ( ont r o! led dr ving,   pre   heating 
and  firing of the pellets yielded heat hardened pellet» having strengths 
varying from  141  to   331   kg  per pellet  under difierent  conditions.     It 
may be mentioned that the  rate of increase ol temperature,   parti« u 
larly during  drying and pre   heating,   had to be controlled very care 
fully to produce good quality heat  hardened pellets.     A higher  rate of 
pre   heating  resulted in cracking and bursting of pellets or incipient 
fusion of pellets to form fused mass.     Compression strength ol  heat 
hardened fluxed pellets (basicity  ratio varying from 1. 0 to  1.6) was 
151  to 156 kg per pellet. 

(b)   Sintenn & 

Sintering studies of the magnetic concentrate were alao cor 
ducted.    The  sinter mix for producing unfluxed sinter of good strength 
contained lb% water,   20%  return fines and 4% coke,   whereas for 
fluxed sinter of basicity ratio 1.8,   the mix contained 16% water, 
3.25"% coke and 20%  return fines. 

The Physico-chemical Characteristics of the Iron Ore 
and Limestone 

Detailed studies were undertaken on the determination of Bond's 
work index in closed circuits for the magnetic concentrate from 
magnetising  reduction roaat testa.    Settling ratea of both the magnetic 
concentrate and the tailinga were determined and the rates of filtration 
of both the magnetic and non-magnetic producta were atudied.     The 
rate of formation of dry cake in the filtration teat wae determined and 
it was found that higher percentage of aolida in the pulp,  higher wae 
the rate of dry cake formation. 

Studies of some physico-chemical properties of the ore samples 
showed that they were highly porous and reducible,  having a low speci- 
fic gravity.    The ores having the size -10 + 20 mm,   -20+30 mm attained 
over 90% reduction in about 30 minutes.    The reduction beyond about 
97% was rather aluggish,   possibly due to pockets of iron oxide being 
enveloped by silica. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The detailed studies carried out,   as   summarized above,   lead to 
the Ini lowing < ont 1 usions •- 

1. The most economic and optimum method for bene 
ficiation of the Asiwan Iron Ore (4l^>   Fe» ha»  been 
found to be magnetizing  reduction roast followed by 
fine grinding and magnetic  separation.     The iron 
content of the concentrate can be  raised to only 
Si    S ¿"o,   since the   siliceous gangue is very inti 
mately associated  with the iron  minerals and cannot 
be economically removed completely.     However,   the 
overall  Fe  recovery in the concentrate (constituting 
nearly 77^  by weight of the ore)  is as high as 94. 7^>. 

¿. For purposes of agglomeration of the ore concentrate, 
pelletizing  is to be preferred to sintering,  the win- 
tering rate of the ore being as  low as  1 . 94 to 2. 67 
cm / mm. 

Í. Pellets made from beneficiated Asswan iron ore, 
could be pre   reduced to a high degree of metalli- 
zation in a  rotary kiln employing  solid reductant. 

4. Pre-reduced pellets made from the upgraded 
Asswan Iron Ore are quite suitable for electric 
smelting, the higher the degree of pre reduction, 
higher the yields of pig iron, lower the fuel and 
power consumption and higher the furnace pro- 
Quctivity. A better quality product, with lower 
silicon and sulphur contents is obtained from the 
pre-reduced pellet». 

March,   1972 

V. A.  ALTERAR 
Director 

National Metallurgical Laboratory 
Jamshedpur 

India 





CHAPTER   1 

PETROLOGICAL     AND     D.T.A.   STUDIES 

Detailed petrological and D.T.A.   studies  were conducted on 
samples  No. I (crushed ore),   No. HI (run of nane  ore» and No. IV  (bulk 
sample) which are lumpy.    Sample No. II  constituting the 'fines'  was 
not investigated as detailed beneficiation tests were not programmed 
on this  sample. 

PETROLOGICAL STUDIES 

Megascopic Observations 

Sample No.   I (crushed orej 

The as received lumps,   varied from SO mm to  100 mm in size. 
Two varieties could be easily distinguished,   namely la) lumps of 
brownish grey colour   resembling ferruginous  sand stone with lesser 
amount of oolites and comparatively coarse grained siliceous mineral 
constituents,   and (b) lumps of pinkish brown colour with more oolites 
and lesser amount of coarse grained siliceous mineral constituents. 
The specific gravity of the different lumps varied from 2.8 to 3. 5. 
Both the varieties were friable and loosely compacted,   the former 
showing comparatively coarser grain size than the latter.    They were 
of dull lustre with uneven fracture and non   magnetic.     The oolites,   in 
certain cases,   showed exfoliation. 

Sample No.   Ill (run of mine ore and  representative of 
200 tonne gr oss _sj»_mplel  

The as received sample,  consisted of lumps varying from 50 mm 
to 100 mm in size with some fines.    Two distinct varieties of lumps 
could be distinguished namely, (a) lump« having reddish brown colour, 
dull lustre with occasional shining portions on the fresh surface,  un- 
even fracture,  massive in form,  with lesser amounts of oolites and 
more of mega-crystalline siliceous gangue grains with occasional 
presence of calcite as observed by a binocular microscope and gene- 
rally resembling a ferruginous sandstone in nature, and (b) lumps 
having pinkish-brown to steel grey in colour sub-metallic to metallic 
in lustre,  conchoidal fracture due to the presence of more oolites 



embedded in a loosely consolidated ferruginous matrix and generally 
termed at the oolitic variety.    The second variety formed the bulk of 
the sample.    The specific gravity of the lumps varied from 2. 7 to 2. 9. 
None of them were magnetic. 

Microscopic characteristics 

Mineralogy and Textural Relationship 

Sample No.   I (Crushed Ore) 

Petrological examination of thin as well as polished  sections of 
selected lumps,  and different sieve fractions of    10 mesh represen 
t.'.tive  sample of the lumps,   revealed that the ore consisted mostly of 
hydrated iron oxides (goethite,   laterite,  and limonite) and th»ir de- 
hydrated product,  hematite with traces of magnetite and siderite, 
followed by quartz as the chief gangue mineral,   feldspar alternating to 
kaolin (traces» and minor amounts of muscovite and biotite,   calcite, 
apatite,   pyrite,  marcasite and chalcopyrite. 

Fe r r ujinou« SandIsJ on e  Va r _iety_ 

Examination of the lumps of the tirst  variety namely the ferru- 
ginous  sandstone variety,   showed under transmitted and reflected 
illumination that they mainly consisted of allocthonous and autoct- 
honous quartz.    The grains were sub-angular to sub-rounded with 
unequal sizes namely maximum 9.6 mm; minimum 0. 001 mm and 
average 0.06 mm, and the quartz was normal type in association with 
pressure quartz and unit undulóse quartz (Figs.   1. 1,   1.6,   1. 16 and 
1.17).    With some exceptions,  the grain always showed varying 
amounts of ferruginous matrix,   which can be considered as a gel-like 
chemically precipitated admixture of hydrated ferruginous oxide 
minerals some of which appeared to have been later dehydrated. 
Their chemical gel-like deposition could be inferred by the presence 
of scattered oolites ( Figs.   1. 11 and 1. 16).    These ferruginous consti - 
tuents were again intimately associated with crypto-crystalline 
hematite and magnetite in the matrix were of average size 0. 02 mm, 
with specks of pyrite finer than 0.001 mm.    The size of cherty frag- 
ment varied from maximum 0. 2 mm, minimum 0. 08 mm and average 
0. 1 mm respectively.    Traces of feldspar were present but due to 
thick coating,  the species could not be identified. 

I 
I 
I 

J 

I 

Occasionally,   leached out ferruginous materials were found to 
fill in the intergranular spaces.    Common, though not persistent, 
inclusions of hematite were found in the quartz grain«.    Their si*e 
was maximum 0.03 mm,  minimum 0.0002 mm.    The »i*e of apatite 
grain* as inclusions mainly in quartz was maximum 0.02 mm, 
minimum 0. 004 mm and average 0. 006 mm.    Tracé« of muscovite, 
biotite and siderite were also present. 

I 
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Oolitic _Variety 

The second variety of the lumps could be considered as the 
oolitic  iron ore.    The sizes of the oolites were variable,   ranging from 
maximum 1. 01  mrn to minimum 0. 1 mm diamter with an average of 
0.4 mm cemented in an intimately admixed matrix.    The oolites and 
the cementing matrix chiefly composed of an admixture of hydrated 
and dehydrated ferruginous and siliceous mineral constituents.    The 
siliceous gangue minerals were crypto-crystalline in nature and 
mostly cherty.    Some amount of aluminous or clayey material was also 
observed intercalated therein. 

The oolites were mainly crypto-crystalline with typical oolitic 
texture showing concentric alternate layering of rings and deposition 
of hydrated iron oxides,  viz.   goethite,   limonite and laterite or their 
dehydrated product,  mainly hematite and some magnetite with inter- 
calations of silica grains ( Figs.   1.3,   1.8 and  1. IS).    The proportion 
of the ferruginous and siliceous constituents  in the oolites as well at 
in the cementing matrix could not be ascertained because of their 
crypto-crystalline nature and very fine interlocking due to colloidal 
precipitation (Fig.   1.4).    The size of the siliceous grains present in 
the ferruginous cementing matrix ranged from 0. 15 mm to sub- 
microscopic  range with an average size of 0. 01b mm.    The nuclei 
of some oolites were quartz grains and in the others crypto -crystalline 
siliceous grains (Figs.   1.7,   1.12 and  1. 1 S ).    No fossil fragments at 
nuclei of the oolites could be detected.    Minor amounts of mica, 
feldspar and apatite were noticed in the siliceous constituents asso- 
ciated with the cementing materials. 

The pyrite and marcasita inclusions in the cementing base were 
quite easily detectable and their sizes were maximum 0. 002 mm, 
minimum 0. 0004 and average 0. 001 mm. 

Petrological studies were conducted under transmitted and 
reflected illuminations on thin sections and polished sections of 
different selected specimens,  as well as various sieve fractions of -10 
mesh representative sample for finding out the mineralogical assem- 
blages, textural relationship,  grain size and mineral locking nature 
in the sample.    It was observed that the ore essentially consisted of 
oxides and hydroxides of iron namely hematite, goethite, laterite, 
limonite, trace amounts of magnetite and siderite and manganese 
hydroxides.    These ferruginous minerals were followed in order of 
abundance by quarts (crystalline, cherty and colloidal), feldspars, 
kaolin and other clayey minerals, muscovita, biotite, chlorite, 
calcite, apatite, pyrite,  marcasite and chalcopyrite. 
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Ferruginous  sandBtone variety 

A few selected lumps of this  variety showed that it mainly « <>n 
sisted of ferruginous  minerals  forming the matrix  in which quartz and 
other siliceous gangue minerals,    1 S " o       ¿0%   on an average,   were 
embedded along with some occasional  oolites.     The quarti was  both 
allocthonous and autocthonous (detrial) in nature.     The grain size was 
maximum,   minimum and average 0. S  mm,   0. 001  mm and 0. 06  mm 
respectively.   (Figs.   1.1,   l.b,   1.11,   and  1.1b). 

Some dehydration of hydroxides of iron had resulted  in crystal 
line aggregates of hematite (hydr ohematite ).     The tlavev  minerals in 
certain fields appeared as patches,   but otherwise dispersed throughout 
the  ferruginous  matrix.    Calcite was present  in minor amounts as 
grains and stringers (0. In mm and  0. 01  mm on average).      I races of 
muscovite and chlorite 0.0b mm in width were present.    Apatite in 
elusions in quaitz grains having maximum 0. l'i mm, minimum 0. 001 
mm and average 0. 00e) mm in  size were present.     Inclusions of quartz 
in crystalline aggregates of goethite measured maximum 0. 009 mm, 
minimum 0. 001  mm and average 0. 004 mm in size.     Traces of chalco 
pyrite (Fig.   1. S ) pyrite and ma re as ite (average 0. 001  mm size ) and 
feldspars were present. 

The general texture as a whole was of a typical ferruginous 
sandstone type.    Occasionally leached out ferruginous  materials were 
found to fill in the intergranular spaces and could be considered as a 
gel-like chemically precipitated admixture of hydrated and later de 
hydrated oxides of iron with variable clay content.     Their gel-like 
deposition could be inferred by their formation of scattered oolites 
along in the matrix ( Figs.   1.4,   1.11  and 1. lb). 

9f?i.**iíi-Y.*í-i£*y_ 

The second distant variety was the oolitic iron ore,   where the 
whole matrix of the specimens consisted of oolites of varied size and 
shape cemented in an intimately admixed matrix of ferruginous, 
siliceous and clayey constituents (Figs.   1.2,   1.7,   1.9,   1.13,   1.14 
and  1.18).    The oolites formed about bS% to 80*% of the matrix.    Their 
sizes varied from 1. 02 mm to 0. 18 mm and consisted of an admixture 
of hydrated iron oxides (goethite,   limonite) and dehydrated oxide of 
iron namely hematite with siliceous and clayey minerals.    The sili 
ceous gangue in both the matrix and the oolites proper was crypto - 
crystalline in nature and mostly present as chert (colloidal silica) 
with some amount of clayey materials intercalated with it.    Traces 
of magnetite and chalcopyrite were also present. 

A typical oolite showed a material of cryptocrystalline nature 
and oolitic texture indicating colloidal condition of deposition,  showing 
concentric alternate layers of goethite or hematite mainly with inter- 
calations of silica (Figs.   1.3 and 1.8).    The nucleus of the oolite may 
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A higher  percentage oí  hematite was  observed  tri the  •ampi« as  a 
whole an  compared to sample No     1       Mort crystalline quarti fratrie 
were present  tn the terruginous   «andatone  variety than  in the oolitic 
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variety lumpt.    Some calcite grains  and  stringers were  notued. 
Apatite was present a«  inclusions  in the quartz grains.     (holcopyr ite, 
pyrite and micas were present as  specks  in the ferruginous matrix. 

A general qualitative mineralogical distribution in the different 
varieties of lumps is given in Table  1. ¿. 

I 
1 

| 

I 
I 
I 
1 Maximum l."3S0 0.4S1S 0. 1000 0.1200 0.2000 

I Minimum 0. 010 0. 010 0. 001 0. 001 0.001 

Grain Size Study 

Sample I (Crushed Orel 

A detailed studv of thin sections as  well as  polished sections of 
different lumps revealed considerable  size variation of the siliceous 
gangue minerals as given  in Table   1. 3. 

Table   1 . Î 

Grain  size of siliceous gangue minerals in different lump« 

Specimen No. 
I "   "" 4  

Average 0.100 0.100 0.020 0.030 0.020 

Sample III (Run of Mine Orel 

A detailed study of thin sections as well as polished mounts of 
different types of lumps  revealed the varied degree of  size variation of 

I the  siliceous and other non   metallic  minerals present as given  in 
Table  1.4.     It may be seen  from these  results that only the inter- 
stitial  quartz,   where average size  range was 0. 06 mm to 0.08 mm w»i 
expected to be freed at a grind size  of about    200 mesh.     The other 
type,   namely,   chert y quartz,   which was present as very fine inclu- 
sions in the hematite   goethite matrix as well as in and around the 
oolite  ring structure was  0. 004 mm to 0. 01 mm in size and was not 
likely to be freed unless the whole material was ground to such fine- 
ness.     This observation was confirmed by the mineral  interlocking 
studies of the samples that followed. 

Interlocking of Constituent Minerals 

Sample I [Crushed Ore) 

Examination of the various sieve fraction« of the   -10 mesh 
representative sample of the lumps revealed the presence of siderite 
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Tabla  1.4  -   Grain sise in mm of siliceous and other non-metallic 
and trace metallic minerals 

Specimen No.         1                  2               3 4 5                 6 

1 
1 

1 
1 

Minorai 
Constituant 

1.   Quarta (Interstitial) 

Maximum           0.112         0.50        0.090 
Minimum            0.001         0.002      0.001 
Avérai«               0.080         0.060      0.010 

0.16 
0.001 
0.010 

0.250 
0. 001 

0.010         0.018 

2.   Quarta as Inclusions and nucleus 

Maximum           0.009 
Minimum             0.001 
Average              0.004 

- 0.190 
0.004 
0.010 

3.    Calcite grains and stringers I 
1 

Average                                  0.16 to 
0.01 

4.   Apatite inclusions in quarts 

i 1 

Maximum                               0.130 
Minimum                                0.001 
Average                                 0.009 

5.    Chalcopyrite 1 
| 

w 

Maximum            0.002 
Minimum             0.0002 
Average                0.001 

6.    Pyrite 1 
Avérai»             0,01 1 
and other carbonates, pyrite, marcasite and apatite in association with 
siliceous minerals even at -200 • 270 mesh sise.    The observations on 
general liberation and interlocking of the ferruginous oxides with the 
siliceous minerals are given in Table 1. 5. 

Table 1.3 and Table 1.5 evidently show that most of the inter- 
stitial siliceous gangue present in the ferruginous matrix of the 
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Table   1.5-    Liberation and interlocking of mineral of -1 0 mesh 
sieve fraction» 

-100+150 -150+200 -200+270 -270 

Mineral Constituent Vol   % Vol   % Vol   % Not exa- 
mined 

1.    Free ferruginous 25,4 29.2 32.2 

2.    Interlocked ferru- 68.8 61.4 58. Î 

ginous  (with fine 
colloidal  illlca) 

Î.    Free alltceoui 5.8 7.4 9.5 

Total 100. 0 100. 0 100.0 

ferruginous   sand  stone variety would be free at about bO to 100 micron 
size (about  200 mesh).     The  siliceous gangue present in the oolite« wtl 
of colloidal  nature and was too finely interlocked with the ferruginous 
minerals  during the forrrution of oolites and  its average sire was 
0. 0U) mm.     As  such,   a  very fine grind would be needed to free this 

material   from the oolites. 

A detailed  study ot the  samples  revealed that they consisted 
more of oolitic  variety and the ferruginous   sandstone variety was a 
minor constituent.      I his was confirmed from the results in  Table  1.5 
wherein the  interlocked ferruginous constituents which formed the 
bulk,   were derived only from the oolites and whatever free  silica w»l 
present,   it had  resulted from the  sandstone variety material of the 

sampl e. 

Sample  III (Run of mine ore) 

The various sieve fractions of the -10 mesh representative 
sample of the ore were examined to find out the general interlocking 
nature of the various mineral constituents to indicate the optimum 
grind to be employed for a fair liberation of the gangue from the ore 
minerals.     It was observed that calcite,   siderite,  pyrite,   apatite etc. 
were in association with siliceous minerals even in the -200 +270 mesh 
fraction.    The general liberation and locking results are given in 
Table 1.6. 

These results show that most of the siliceous gangue present as 
interstitial grains in the ferruginous matrix material of the ferruginous 
sand stone variety lumps as well as the oolitic variety lumps would be 
free at about 60 to 80 microns size (about 200 mesh size) which was 
the average size of the interstitial quartz.    The very fine cherty quarta 
and other siliceous gangue grains inherent in the oolite ring structure 
were too finely interlocked with the ferruginous component« of the 
oolites due to their colloidal nature of deposition.    The Interlocked 
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Table   1.6   -    Liberation and lot king analysis 

Meih Sire 

Mineral ConstituenU 

1.    Free ferruginou« 

I.   Interlocked ferru- 
ginoua (with clay 
and fine allica) 

J.    Free alllceoui 
gangue 

f  5*100 -100+1 so ^1S0*200 -¿00*270 -¿70 

Vol   % Vol   % Vol   % Vol   % Not  e«a- 
mlned 

¿0. s ¿\. ¿ 27, ft \\. 4 

74. 0 70. 6 M.O S4.  1 

Total 

s. •> 

100. 0 

h. I 

100. 0 

<1 I 

100, 0 

12. 2 

100. 0 

ferruginous constituents column of table   1.6 is formed of this material 
from the oolites for which a very fine grind would be,   therefore, 
needed to free them from the ferruginous minerals. 

On the basis of the above studies,   it  may be broadly stated that 
oolite» constituted the bulk of the  sample  (55% to 65%) followed by 
ferruginou* matrix (15% to ¿0%) and quartz and other siliceous and 
non-metallic minerals (2Ûff"° to 30%).     Among the non-metallic mineral« 
crystalline quartz constituted the bulk   if them,   followed bv micas, 
feldspars,   calcite,   apatite,   etc. 

Sample No.   IV (194 tonne Bui k_ s ample) 

Oí the 194 tonne bulk sample received for pilot plant investiga- 
tions,   some typical hand-picked lumps were chosen for further 
petrological studies which would be complimentary and confirmative 
of previous studies conducted on the earlier lots of the samples to have 
a more wider picture of the mineralogical nature of the ore which 
would be directly responsible for the behaviour of the sample as a 
whole in the various beneficiation and metallurgical treatment cycles 
to be followed on it. 

The  studes on the lumps included (1) Megascopic observations on 
visual examination,    (2) Apparent specific-gravity determination,   (3) 
X-ray fluorescence analysis for determining the Fe-content,   (4)   Exa- 
mination of thin sections under petrological microscope,   and (5) Exa- 
mination of polished sections under ore-microscope.    Resides,   sieve 
fractions of -10 mesh representative sample were also examined for 
qualitative and quantitative mineralogical estimation of the bulk sample. 
The results are given in the following paragraphs:« 

Megascopic Observations 

The bulk sample,  as received,   was found lumpy (150 cm to fine«), 
massive in nature and invariably coated with the pinkish-red loamy 

I 
W 
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material.    Washed and freshly broken spet mini and their powder« 
showed different  colour« varying from earthy  white,   brownish   grev 
brown,   brownish,   yellow to pinkish-red,   with increasing tn>n < antent 
A wide variation of  texture depending on the grain  «ite  and derisene«» 
was noticed.     The  apparent «pet iiu   gravity  «>( different lump«  and 
pieces varied from  ¿.¿ to Î.4 a« det e i p. med by  .lollv's  spring talari« e 
A gradation from  shale,   siltstone,   ferruginous «ándateme and  .-»lue 
iron ore with uneven  admixtures with -UP t>   the other   a« e«pe« ted fron- 
sedimentary deposit«  of oolitic   origin was  noticed.      I heir powder« 
were subjected to X - rav fluoresi em e  analysis  l>-r the  <tet er rr.inat t<>n 
of Fe  %  in them.     '[ he van..us  physu al  properties  of  different  lump« 
and their X-ray fluorescente anal vs is tor   re  "«  are giv en m  T abl e   I    ' 

AB may be  seen  troni   the  result 9    .1   ¡able   ! , " .    ihr 1 e   *âl  at.   no ri-ai e 
of iron content   ranging fremi  9"«  to 4e"''.   in the different  lump«   with 
increase of their apparent «pec iiu   gravity.     This type of variation Un 
the grade of lumps  is  expected in sendimentary deposits whit h must 
have experienced  ,uid   resulted from different  geological processes  ta 
ages long before.     As  such,   a thorough mixing of the  sample  after 
mining operations  is  very much, essential  t-   get  a h- >mu|iBoui and mort 
or less uniform  feed  fron,  such deposits of  heterogenous nature      The 
different lumps  and their powder«  are shown in  Fig     1    Ie* 

Microscopic Studies 

Thin sections  and polished settion« ..!  the different lumps as well 
as  sieve fractions of  -10 mesh   representative sample were examined 
under petrologie al  and ore nin rose opes. 

A. Mineralogy and Texture: 

The ore essentially consisted of oxides and hydroxide« of iron, 
namely hematite,   goethite,   hydrogoethite (limonite),  laterite, traces of 
magnetic siderite and manganese hydroxide«      The other minerals 
which formed the bulk of the gangue were quarti (crystalline,   cherry 

and colloidal),   followed b\   clay minerals and feldspars,  micas,   calcite, 
apatite,  pyrite,   marcasite and chale opy rite.     Depending upon the 
nature of the lumps,   the mineral assemblage varied In them      Thus ta« 
microscopic observations of a silt-stone revealed an extremely fin« 
grained and c rypto-c rystalline sub-microsc opte   texture constituting ©I 
silicate mineral grains chiefly quarts impregnated in a    olloidelly 
admixed clayey  - hydrated iron oxide,  and a ferrugine»«« clayey shale 
with apparent fine grained nature revealed 1 rypto  t rystalline suë- 
microscopic texture constituted of micron si*e siliceous grains segre- 
gated in a colloidal  admixture of hydrated iron oxide and alumino 
silicate matrix (Fig.   1.20).    In a ferruginous sandstone with its loosely 
consolidated medium grained structure,  quarts (e ry at all ine) was the 
chief siliceous mineral constituent along with minor to trace amounts 
of carbonates,  mica« and apatite,   impregnated in e matrix of . olloldeAl) 
admixed ferruginous -clayey constituent« composed of oxide« and hydro- 
xides of iron (Fig.   1. ¿I).    The oolitic  iron ore,   which formed the bulk 
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of the »ample,   was actually a gradation of the ferruginous sandstone 
Into the oolitic variety.    Oolites of different shapes and sizes and 
entirely made up of colloidal precipitated hydrohematite in some cases 
were found in a ferruginous cementing matrix of amorphous nature. 
In others they constituted of hydrated iron oxides and al urn ino-silicate s 
(Fig.   1.22,   1. 23) as concentric bands with quartz grains as nuclei 
occasionally and were embedded in a fine grained ferruginous matrix. 
Thus the uneven and irregular mineral assemblages of the oolites and 
the cementing base material as a whole could be expected from the 
natural physico-chemical conditions of deposition and later metamor- 
phism. 

B.        Grain size and liberation of the minerals: 

The aspect of grain size and liberation of the various mineral 
constituents of the ore as a whole was already dealt with very elabo- 
rately with the samples I and III and is now presently confirmed once 
more that the average grain size of the siliceous minerals (mostly 
crystalline quartz present interstitial in the ferruginous matrix) 
ranged from 60 to 80 microns (about 200 mesh size).    The colloidal 
silica which was present as concentric rings along and within oolites 
had a grain size ranging 0.001 mm to 0.01  mm (about 1  to 10 microns) 
and was very intimately associated with the matrix of the oolites and 
would not be effectively separated from them. 

Discussion of Results and Conclusums 

(i)        Samples No. 1  and No. Ill were more or less alike and 
represented a lean hematite hydroxide iron ore of definite 
sedimentary origin by colloidal deposition and siliceous 
in nature; 

I 
(iii)        The ferruginous minerals were hematite hydro-hematite 

( (dehydrated),  goethite, limonite,  laterite and traces oí 
maan*ti*A    sfili    miAmmi*** 

It was predominantly of oolitic variety followed by ferru- 
ginous sandstone variety material as observed both in 
samples No. I and III; 

magnetite and siderite; 

(iv)       Pyrite,  marcasite and chai copy rite were present in minor 
amounts and contributed the sulphur In the ore; 

(v)       The chief siliceous gangue mineral was quarts (bothcrystal- 
line,  cherty and colloidal) followed by calcite,  feldspars 
micas, and clayey minerals; 

I 
I 
I 

(vi)       The crystalline and cherty fragments of quarts present 
1 interstitial to the ferruginous matrix were medium to fine 
* grained (tending more to the fine grained) In nature and 
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had   an  avérait'   liberation   -i/e   u!   i  ,  '•'    TO';,  to !   ->   M   ': 

(about  ?.•••    mesh   s i /. e <,      l'bis     ori s' :tut ed   a!>oUt   i.(ar!v   >   i. ! 

of the tot,il   silu e-.us  gangue  m the  sample  with  a grind  1'' 

¿OU  mesh,   the  separation  ami   rejection     :  this   IT  ,Penal 

from the ore  bv   * onvent MI.al   <  re -dr»ssing  me'to ds   should 

not be met   with  any  difficulty, 

(vii) The  other  form   of  siloeous  gangue  nan  elv  'ne   . ..¡1   .id al 
silica wt.uh   t.  rmedpar!   ana pan. el   oí   the.-oli'es   was   m 

intimate  association with the  ferruginous material  present 

as  concentric   rings  in them,   and had a gram  si/e   ranging 

from ').!»() 1   to 0.0 1  mm.     As  such  it would always be 

accompanying the oolite fragments unless an absolutely 

fine grind of a few microns  si/.e  was employed.      With  such 

a  fine si/.e,   any  attempt  of the ore-gangue separation by 

adopting any of the  conventional  ore-dressing methods may 

not be fully effective. 

(viii)      The thorough mineralogie al  study of the bulk sample c on - 

firmed the diverse mine ralogical nature of the lumps 

ranging  right from highly  alumina rich alitatone to ferru- 

ginous shale and sandstone to iron-rich oolitic iron ore 

and thus stressed the complexity of the problem for the 

preferential removal of silica for the purpose of upgrading 

of the iron content of the sample by the conventional ore- 

dressing methods. 

Differential Thermal Analysts (DTA) Studies 

The differential thermal analysis studies on samples No. I,   III 
and some typical lumps of the bulk sample (Sample IV) were carried 
out in the Deltatherm unit to have complimentary affirmative indica- 
tions of the minerals present in them as far as possible in coroboration 
to their penological findings.    The samples were crushed to -200 mesh 
fineness and were heated in normal atmosphere to a differential tempe- 
rature of 900° -950 "C.    The rate of increase of temperature was adjus- 

ted to 10*C/minute. 

Observations, Results and Discussion 

The differential temperature behaviour of the crushed and run of 
mine samples I and III was more or less identical.    The D. T. A. 
curvet revealed the regular endothermic peaks,   characteristics of the 
ferric hydroxide minerali (goethite,   etc.) between 300*C and 400*C, 
the presence of free quartz and its inversion point at 573"C,  and more 
or less straight trend of th« curve above this temperature was charac- 
teristic of hematite.    On the whole,  the presence of hydroxides of iron, 

quarte and hematite were the main qualitative indications,   which were 
confirmed by petrological studies even though no quantitative estimates 
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CHAPTER   2 

BENEFICATION  STUDIES 

(i)    LABORA TOR Y SCALE 

All the three  samples were   separately crushed to about ¿5 mm 
in a laboratory jaw crusher.    Half of the crushed product of each 
sample was staged crushed in a   roll  crusher and used  for experi- 
mental pruposes.     The sieve analyses of the crushed products of the 
three samples are  given in Table  ¿. 1. 

Table  2. 1    -    Sieve analyses  of the roll crushed  products 

Si z e in M e sh ' _ Sample ' f'w t_ _%_ _  Sa mple 2Wt   %      Sample 3 Wt   % 

+•6 
-6+10 
-10+14 
-14+20 
-20+28 
-28+ »S 
-35+48 
-48+b5 
-60+100 
-100+150 
^150+200 
-200 

2.0 
11. s 
10.5 
9.0 
8.0 

6. 5 
6.0 
5.5 
5. 5 
5.0 
3.0 

27.5 

Head 100.00 

2. 5 

6.5 
8.0 

7. 5 
7.0 

6.5 
6.5 
7.0 
6.5 
3. 5 

38.5 

14.5 
12.30 
11.20 
9.50 
7.20 
6.30 
6.00 
5.00 

36.00 
25.00 

100.00 100.00 

Note:   Screens of Tylers Sieve series were used for the tests. 

The chemical analyses of the three samples is given in 
Table 2.2. 

The chemical analyses of the three samples indicated that the 
Fe content varied from 38. 5 to 42% and the samples were high in 
SiC>2, AI2O3 and P contents and the problem consisted in separation 
of these from iron minerals. 
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Table l.L   -   Chemical analyses <>t A s swan iron or*-  samplet* 

Fe% 

FeO% 

A1203% 

SiOz% 

CaO% 

MgO% 

S io 

P% 

TiO¿% 

LOI% 

MnO% 

Ni% 

Sample 
lumps 

41.17 

0. 4 >> 

4. (H 

¿0. 44 

4. ¿t. 

1.17 

0. 04 

0. 9< 

0. 41 

t.. 70 

0. 80 

0. 00t, 

Sample  Z        San, pi e   Í 
fines (representative 

oí  ¿00 ton lot) 

58. 0 7 

0. 4 i 

4. t> 5 

Z ¿ . ti 7 

i. 41 

0. 74 

0. ¿1 

0. 80 

0. i 4 

(.. 9í> 

0. 8 S 

o. ont. 

41. SS 

S . ¿ 1 

•} i 

f,9 

¿o 

08 

«4 4 S 

9(> 

78 

I 
I 
I 

Mineralogical  examination showed that hematite,   goethite, 
limonite and laterite constituted the iron minerals in the sample. 
High intensity dry  magnetic   separation tests were aimed at  first   for 
recovery of these feebly magnetic iron minerals from the samples 
after grinding. 

Dry Magnetic Separation Tests 

Sample 1    (Crushed Ore) 

A representative fraction of the original 6 mesh sample was 
ground to 100 mesh,   deslimed,  dried and subjected to dry magnetic 
separation using a strean's electromagnetic separation fractors are 

recorded in Table 2. Ì. 

The magnetic concentrate analysed only 44. 2% Fe and repre- 
sented a recovery of 76. 5% Fe. Dry Magnetic tests at still further 
finer sizes (viz 100 and 200 mesh) did not improve the results. 
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Table 2. 3   -   Dry magnetic  separation  results on sarr.ple   1 

Product W't% 

Magnetic Com. 7 1.0 

Non-Magnetii   Tails ll.'1 

SI mie 18.   ! 

Assay"*»   Fe Distribution'«   I >' 

44. 2 7« . S 

1'«. 4 ^. ¿ 

41.8 8.  i 

Hear 1 OU. 0 41 . 04 

The magnetu   concentrates analysed only  44. ¿"»  Fe and  repre- 
s.-ntcd  a   recovery  of   7h.   •'»   le.      Dry   Magneti,    tests at   still   further 
liner  sizes  (viz   100 and  ZOO mesh) did not  improve the  results. 

Samples 2  &   <  (Pines  h  Run of Mme Ore) 

Straight high intensity dry  magnetic  separation test« after grind- 
ing the  sample to OS mesh did not yield encouraging result«.     High 
intensity dry magnetic   separation employing 65 to ¿00 muh deslimed 
f««-ds,   also did not give  satisfactory results. 

Réduction Roast followed b\ Wet Magnetu Separation 

The method baser! on low temperature reduction roast followed 
by low intensity wet magnetic  separation was next attempted for 
reiection of siliceous minerals from the ore sample.     Reduction roast 
was carried out  separately on all the three sample».    The te«t« were 
carried out in an electrically heated tubular furnace maintained at a 
temperature of 500-520°C.     The reducing agent employed wa« locally 
available coke oven gas analysing by volume:    CO¿ - 5.8%,   «aturated 
higher hydrocarbons CnHm -   l.¿%,   0¿ -0.7%,   CO-9. 7%,   H2-51.0%, 
CU4 - 2 5. 0% and N2 - 9. b%. 

A batch of 1. S kg.   of 1 2 mm in size was taken from each of the 
three  samples for reduction.     It was initially heated to about 400  C 
after which coke oven gas was passed at the rate of 1 litre/minute. 
Since the reaction was exothermic,  no external heat was nece««ary 
during passing of the gas.     The temperature of the furnace wa« 
maintained between 500 and 520°C.    The reduction wa« complete In 
about 100 minutes.    The reduced material was cooled In the furnace, 
wet ground to various sizes and subjected to wet magnetic separation 
using Ding's wet magnetic separator.    The result« are recorded In 
Tables 2.4,  2.5,   2.6.    Since grinding to -200 meih before magnetic 
separation gave best results in case of «ample«  1 M 2 (cruahed and 
fine ore) wet magnetic «eparation te«t on «ample 3 (run of mine ore) 

was carried out only at this size. 
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Table ¿, 4 M e suit s <>f «et  n a* ut 1t<    - « t ••« » •>' >   ' 
(alter   rfiiintii.n:  -Alth  »ample    i    ••  i   .stu1 •   -  » 

Mesh SIE«" Produi t Wt A S h «I y *'• 11« t r i ï 1111 i 

-48 mesh      Magnctn   « «nu . 

Non • magnet i ».   tails 

1,, U. H , * 

Head   li ali ,  i 

H i 

M;   i 

1 « )• 

4 '     1 

4« i     i 

-100 mesh     Magnetit   < uni , 

Non - magnet n   tail h 

!.. O. R, 

Head   (i ah , 1 

-¿00 mesh      Magnetic   coni. 

Non -nia g net i<   tails 

L. O. R. 

Head kale, ) 

•Loss on reduction 

•4   0 4u    >, 

l'i /4    i'4 

10. i' 

! (ìli. u 40    *> ** 

:-,.(• 4*4 

1^,11 ¿i   »   " 

1 (.. (1 

10(i   0 40    l 

li(     1 

I 
I 

The results recorded in Tables 2,4,   I   S,    I   *,   showed that   opti 
mum results were obtained when wet magnetw   separation *ii «. arrted 
out on   200 mesh size.     In case ol sample  1,   the  torn entrate «•••ved 
49.4% Fe,  with a recovery oí 91.4*4  Fe,    Wet  magnetn   separation 
teat at   200 mesh size on the reduced produit of «ample I yielded • 
concentrate assaying 54.68% Fe,   9.8% SiO¿,   0. 74%  J< with a recovery 
of 89. 3% Fe,  that on sample   i gave magneti»   coni entrate assaying 
51.25% Fe,  with a recovery of 94.5% Fe in it. 

Washing of the Original Sample Followed by ReáucU&n 
Roast and Wet Magnetic Separatton 

The original sample was first washed then subjected to reduction 
roaat and magnetic separation under the conditions described earlier. 



Mfth «»il« 

Wft   majjtiftt.    hrpê i âtion  tent   rmulti  on   »ample 

1 fiO m» an 

¿Ut  muh 

Mk- n.eeh 

F r » i il u « t i o ri Wt 

Magniti.    » ont 7B   0 

Nmi    magneti, talli         U»   0 

!     i >    h 10   0 

Hrtd       ,   11,       i i 00    0 

May net i.    «on« M   0 

Non   magneti, talli        It   0 

IHN 1 0   0 

Mea«)   ii «I«     i 100   0 

Magnetit    > ont t, i   0 

Non   magnetic talli        2?   0 

1     O   H 10   0 

Hea.1   ., al.     ) 100   0 

Mânnetl.    • <>n< t ¿   0 

Non   magnet H talli        ¿S   0 

1     ( )   H I (i   0 

Head  U »1«     l 100   0 

f.   , e Amy   ^ 

SIÜ2 _ 

4-     •• 

1 0. SO 

I 7    §6 

IS, M 

S4. bS 

IS   2 1 

<8. Sb 

S2. 74 

1 9   2 

«   07 

¡line«) 

Mit 
% » r. 

96, 6 

ï   4 

100, 0 

110       0, 792        89, i 

10   7 

100   0 

9. I       0, 79 S9. î 

10.7 

100.0 

11,7 0.71 15.9 

14. 1 

100. 0 

,1, . !•   «   -.'111 

it ' 'I 

i   .*.!i' .i|¿n»-ti     separation   «after  reduction) 

. •> '    -•!/<   m    »ample    <   i run  of  mine ore) 

1   t .. ' ,   » 

Magneti,    t . » 11. 

\ .   •     o -a (¿ net i.    t ,t 11 ; 

i   uh»   t tri    t etili,  t H «ri 

A t t A s s a v   " '• 1) str ibution % 

h e Fe 

: :   4 SI . ¿S 94. S 

l J. » 18. 00 S. 5 

1 », V 

licit 1 (10. (I 41. S9 100. 0 
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Sample  1   & 2 (Crushed and Fine Gre) 
No tests were done with the washed sample 

Sample   3    (Run of mine Ore) 
The results of the test are given in Table 2. 7. 

Table   2.7   -   Wet magnetic  separation of the washed  sample after 
reduction roast (sample  3 -  run of mine ore) 

Product 

Magnetic cone. 

Non-magnetic tails 

Slime 

Loss on reduction 

Head 

Wt t.        o Assay 
Fe 

% n istribution   A> 
Fe_ _ 

71. 7 51. 5 90. 2 

11.8 lb. 1 4.6 

S. 0 42. 1 5. 2 

11.5 - 

00. 0 40. 78 100. 0 

The results of roast reduction tests after washing did not yield 

concentrât? of a better grade. 

Heating followed by Magneti c S epa r a ti on 

Only sample   i was subjected to 'his test.     The original  12 mm 
sample was heated to 850-900°C for about two hours     coo ed to room 
temperature,   then subjected to wet magnetic  separation *Vl0° •ih 

sUe      The results of the wet magnetic  separation is  given in Table  2. 8. 

Table   2.8  -   Results of wet magnetic separation test after heating 
(with sample  3 - run of mine ore) 

Product Wt.   *f* 

50.0 

Assay 
Fe 

49.0 

% D stribution % 
Fe      

Magnetic cone. 
59.6 

Non-magnetic tails 44.5 37. 3 40.4 

Loss on heating 5.5 - - 

Head 100.0 100.0 100.0 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

I 
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From the test  results,   it is clear that a good coni entrate with a 
satisfactory iron recovery could not be obtained by simple heating 
followed by magnetic separation. 

Flotation Test 

Sample   1    (Crushed Ore) 

Anionic flotation tests were performed  for  recovery of iron 
minerals from the  sample.     The   - r>  mesh   sample was wet ground to 
-100 mesh in a laboratory ball  mill  at 00%  solids.     Due to the 
extremely  friable and soft nature of the- ore,   considerable amount of 
slime was generated during grinding and hence desliming was  found 
to be absolutely essential before  notation.     The  following  reagent 
combinations were attempted for  flotation of iron minerals,   but 
without success. 

(i)     Sodium siluate as gangue depressant and dispersant and 
oleic acid  •  fuel oil as collector  for iron minerals. 

(ii)      Petroleum sulfonate  •   fuel oil as collector for iron 
minerals keeping the  siliceous  gangue depressed using 
H2S04 at a pH of  <. ^ - 4. 0. 

Sample    }    (Run of Mines Ore) 

* Cationic  Flotation 

A few flotation tests were also conducted after grinding the 
sample,   using sodium silicate as dispersant,   starch as depressant 
for iron bearing minerals,   caustic  soda as pH  regulator and aero- 
mine as collector  for siliceous minerals.     The results of the tests 
were not  satisfactory. 

Anionic  Flotation of Siliceous Minerals  Using BaCl¿ as Activator 

A few flotation tests were undertaken using  BaCl2 as activator 
and oleic acid emulsion as collector for  siliceous minerals,   sodium 
silicate as dispersant and starch as depressant for iron bearing 
minerals.    The conditions of a particular test is given in Table 2.9 
and the results of the test are given in Table 2. 10. 

Summary and Conclusion of Investigations on Beneficiation 

Three samples of iron ore were received from Arab Republic 
of Egypt for laboratory scale beneficiation studies.  Sample 1 mainly 
consisted of lumps and assayed 41. 17%  Fe,   20.44% Si02,   4.94% 

A1203,   0.9Î% P; sample 2 assayed 38.67% Fe,   22.67% S102, 
5.6 3% AI2O3,   0.80% P; and sample 3 which is a representative 
sample of the 200 tonne lot analysed 41. 55% Fe,   17. 33% Si02, 
4. 69% Al203; and 0. 955% P. 
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Table 2. 9 -   Reagents for flotation 

Reagents 

NaOH 

Starch 

Sodium 

BaCl2 

Oleic acid emulsion 

Reagents used   _ _   K^/tonne of feed 

Rod Mill Classifier        For  Flotation 

0. S 

0. 2 

0. 4 

pH during flotation 

0, 2 

0. 4 

0. Ï 

0. 4 

10. 4 

Table   2.10   -   Results of flotation test 

Assay % 
Fe  

15.05 

D istribution % 
Fe 

Product Wt.   % 

6. 0 Float  1 2. 10 

Float  2 5. 2 20.70 2. 5 

Tails (Fe cone. ) 52.2 49.0 58. 5 

Slime 56.6 

100.0 

44. 2 36.9 

Head (cale. ) 43.7 3 100.0 

Dry magnetic separation test« on the sample did not yield 
satisfactory results.    Next all the three samples were subjected to 
low temperature (500 - 520°C) reduction roa.t followed by wet mag- 
netic separation at different sizes. 

Grinding to 200 mesh yielded the optimum results with all the 
•amples.   The wet magnetic concentrate from samplet 1, 2 and 3 
analysed 49.4% Fe,   54.68% Fe and 51.25% Fe with recoveries of 
91. 9%,  89. 3% and 94. 5% respectively. 

A few roast reduction testa were conducted on sample 3 after 
washing the original sample.    The reaults of the tests were no better 
than that obtained with straight reduction roasting. 
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Wet magnetic  separation after heating the sample at 8SÜ - 900ÜC 

for  2 hour» alio did not yield encouraging  results. 

Anionic flotation tests on sample  1   (crushed ore) using different 

reagent   combinations   did not give  satisfactory   results.     Anionic 

notation of silica on sample   \  (run of mine ore)  using  Bad, as acti- 

vator,   oleic   atld  emulsion  as   collector,    sodium   sil i. ate  a s dis - 

persant and  «tar. h as depressant  tor  iron hear in«  minera  .yield ed 

a  Fe  coni, entrate ass aving  4'*. (¡'-o   F < • v. ith a  ret overv of  58.5,»  re. 

(H)     INVESTIGA TÍOS UN PÏL O T PLANT 

About  144 tonnes oí   r,n   ..f   nunc ore  fron,  A s s. an  < F gy p1i-V AR , 

Kgyptian Iron  *  Steel  ( «...   <  airo,   .as  received through UM   O for 
t Cnprehensive beneii. ,a„on  studies on a pilot plant scale fol owed 

by  prereduction and smelting  in an electric  arc   turnace  for the 

production of pig  iron.     The bulk  sample was received at National 

Metallurg  Laboratory on  Is,  July.   117..    The ..rnpl. coasted 
moBtly ut lumps upto ¿«,0 r,,„ in  si/.e do. n to tines.    The sieve and 

.hemic al  analysis o! the  "as  received»   sample are recorded in 

Tabic-  2.11   and  2.12  respe, t ívely . 

abl< 1       Sieve analysis of ROM sample 

percent 

8"   (200 mm! 

rt"   -   >,"   ( -200 +   ISO mm« 

t.'<   +   4»   (-ISO   •   1 00  tum1 

4"   •   2"   ! -1 00  *   5 0 iTim I 

¿«   ,   1 "   ( ~S0  t   2S mm) 

1 "   ,   1 / ¿"  ( -25  •   12.5 mm) 

1 ¡ ¿"  +  4 mesh (-125 mm +  4 mesh) 

.  4   i   b  mesh 

.648 mesh 

-8+10 mesh 

-  10 mesh 

9. 0 

b. 9 

11. 5 

22. } 

IS. 6 

9. 5 

8. 5 

1 7 

2 .4 

1 .4 

11 .5 

100 .0 
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Table   L. 12       ( h*-tun al   Anal\ »i «» <>l Ht   M  sa n.p 

Constituents 

Fe 

SiO¿ 

A120, 

c*o 

Mg° 

MnÜ 

Tiü¿ 

S 

F 

L. ü. i 

1   e t . i'iil.i|f 

41 •'• 

i  .' H» 

^4 

4 i>4 

1 SH 

(i 04 

0 \l 

0 H 

1 ()>, 

t.. ¿o 

Additional  data  (or H   O. M,   »ample 

(a) Spet if îc  gravity    -   ¿. '•• 
(b) Moisture i orttent as   re. eived 
(e) Bulk density   1 , ¿44  tonne     n. 
(d) Angle of repose.    4¿°M,' 

1   8 ¿"'o 

Benefit tatwn Procedure 

Based on the laboratory »tale  studies on the   i samples received 
earlier,  the major benefu lation steps for upgrading this ore involved 
are: 

(a)       Hand cobbing and subsequent primary crushing of the 
lumps to 18.0 mm sime using  ia* crusher,   followed by 
crushing the same in a  secondary crusher to about 18, 5 mm 
sire. 

fb)       Magnetising reduction roast of the crushed or« at an 
optimum sise followed by grinding the reduced material 
to the desired fineness and wet magnetic separation of 
the ground product.    The concentrate from the magnetic 
separation constituted the feed material for pelletnation 
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Table  2. 14   -  Sieve analysis of the secondary crusher product 

.__.  - .   ___^.^... 

+ 18 mm 

- 18 mm +  12. 5   mm 

- 125  mm + 4  mesh 

-4 + 6  mesh 

-6 + 8 mesh 

-8+10 mesh 

- 10 mesh 

7 0 

2b 0 

20  S 

9  8 

4   7 

t> . b 

25  4 

-j—--- 

Magnetising Reduction Roasting 

Description of the Rotary  Kiln   - These tests were carried out in 
a pilot plant rotary kiln (Fig. 2. 1 ) having a length of 10.67 m with 
0.914  m inside diameter.    The kiln is lined with firebricks and is 
driven by a variable speed motor of 3 HP.     The inclination of the kiln 
was kept at 6° from the horizontal position and the r.p.m.   of the kiln 
could be varied from 0. 5 to 1.0.    Three chromel -alumel thermo- 
couples are evenly spaced along the kiln shell and are connected via 
strip rings to a multi-channel temperature recorder.    All the thermo- 
couples are projected beyond the brick lining inside the kiln so that 
the readings indicate the temperature of the gaseous zone inside the 
kiln.     For heating purpose,  a gas burr.Ci   ¡ » fitted in the discharge side 
of kiln which works on a mixture of producer ^i and air in proper 
proportion to give the optimum temperature required for the process. 
The process of heating is counter-current so as to give the maximum 
thermal efficiency to the furnace.    A 50.8 mm additional pipe is 
inserted upto about 3 meters inside the furnace from the discharge 
end through which reducing gas can be supplied to the reduction «one 
of the furnace. 

Reduction Roasting Process 

A low temperature magnetising roast process for beneficiation of 
ferruginous manganese ores of India was developed hy NML.    The 
process briefly consisted of converting the oxides of iron to magnetite 
by solid or gaseous reduction in the temperature range of 500-650°C. 
A temperature higher than 600°C can be tolerated provided there is 

I 
I 
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Tabi«   2. 15   -   Sieve analysis of secondary crushed product for 
25 mm,   12  5 mm and 9. 5 mm 

Sice Wt. ~fo~ 
25 mm 

Products 
12.5 mm 9. 5 mm 

+ 18.5 mm 5. 6 

- 25. 0 f  12.5 mm 28. 7 

- 12.5 + 9.5 mm 21. 8 

-9.5 + 4  mesh 9. 0 

-4 + 6 mesh 6 8 

-6+8 mesh 3 9 

-8+10 mesh 3 7 

-10+14 20 5 

-14 + 20 

- Z0 +  28 

-28+35 

-35 + 48 

-48 + 65 

- 65 +   100 

-  100 

2.6 - 

20. 7 7. 3 

18.2 18.3 

7.8 8. 0 

5. 5 5.9 

5.2 5.3 

4. 1 4.4 

4.4 4.9 

4. 7 4.8 

3. 7 6. 7 

4.6 6.6 

4. 1 6. 3 

3.8 6. 7 

10.6 14.8 

100.0 100. 0 

a close control over the reducing gases as indicated by equilibrium 
diagram (Fig. 2. 2).    The reduced ore is softer than the unreduced ore, 
making it easier to comminute to the size necessary for economic 
liberation.    Magnetic separation of the ground reduced ore remove« 
the Iron rich magnetic fraction,  leaving the gangue in the non-m*fn«tlc 
fraction.    The process of reduction roast Is exothermal and the h«»t 
generated can be effectively utilised In minimising the fuel require- 
ment for continuous operation. 

Solid,  liquid or gaseous reductants could be used for the mag- 
netising roasting procès_.    Blast furnace or coke oven gas can be 
used for reduction depending upon their availability.    The quantity oí 
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gas  required  for the  reduction depends  on the  < ,irbo-  M..U    xide oroi 

and hydrogen content  in the gas,   as  well  as  on tie amount  of  iron t  . 

reduced  in the ore.     The  ore is  roasted at a tempérât ire    >f  M,u 
t>S0°C. 

F.xper imenta 1   Results t'rodu< er   ¿an   whi< h  was   available  at  the 

NMI.  pilot  plant   *HS   used  an  a   luel.      it   has  the   !<di   luii^   (   imponiti  m 

I 
| 

í   • n -t   t   .e.t 

s   (. : 

i   11 

( i 

Ariiih sis    •!  t he   pr   .du« er   ¿.a 

•ri  ent.ii 

'1 .   < 

• 
1 

(   a 111 r 11 H    value *<h -   H. t . u.   'Cuft. 

A coke oven gas which ivas used for  reduction charing batch scale 

tests,   was not available at  the pilot  plant site.      The  reducing agents 

were coal and  T..D.   Oil  th.   analyses   oi  whiih are   recorded in table 

¿. 1 7 

Table   ¿. Analysis    ifcoa!   and   !   .P.   oil   used as   reductants 

(' oal 1   . P.   Oil 

Fixed C 

Ash 

V.M. 
Moisture 

Calor if ic 
value 

¿ 7. 11"» 

U. ¿4"^ 

S. 07"» 

ÍOO     Cal/kg 

(• 8h,   0"'r, 

H i \, o*; 
S 1. 0 
Sp. Or. 0. 88 

R. P. 18 0°C 
C. V . 21,180 
Flash point -. 74 °C 
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The reductants  were throughly mixed up with th« 

before  feeding  into the  rotary  kiln with   vibratory  feeder» 

gas is let out of the kiln at the feed end. 

air were registered on the flow   meters. 

The umes of flow  gas and 

The   reduction   of  FP¿0( to   1- e ^04  took  about   *<>  minute«   a»   rea.to.r 

temperature.     However,   the  time  required  for   drying  and   preheating 

the  dry ore  increased the   retention tune  o! the   '«re   m  the   Kiln  to abo it 

100-120 minute«.       The  ore   mixed  with  th.-   redm mg   agent«   was   .     nt i 

nuously fed  by a  vibrating   feeder  to a   belt  ionveyor   who h   in  turn,   fed 

a  hopper   in the  feed  end   of the   kiln,     T roto the   feed  b  .¡.per,    the  ore 

flowed  bv   gravity  through  a  pipe  extended  well   opto the   inside  of the 

kiln.     To avoid   re -oxidation  ot  the  reduced  ore,   the   material   *li  <IIH 

charged through  a   dip   pipe  into a  water    quenched tank   from  where   it 

was picked   up by  a   ionveyor   belt 

Altogether   1 h  test»  were < ar ned  out  in the   rotar v kiln to find 

out the optimum conditions  for  lommertial operation.     The   variables 

studied were feed   size,   quantities of reductants  and the feed  rate      The 

results of these tests are  recorded in   Table 2. 1«,      The performance 

data of these tests  are  recorded  in  Table 2. Ie*.     In  Test   11,   the  raw 

material  was carried on a   12, S  mm screen and the  reductanti  were 

separately  mixed  with the  screened fractions  before charging 

The results   indicated that either   i oal or   oil  alone as   reductant 

did not  yield good   recover- of  iron content ot  the  sample  as the  reduc 

tion in almost all  the cases  was  partial.     A combination of   ¿ S " »  coal 

and  S"o  oil  gave the best   results.    Optimum results  were  obtained  with 

a  feed size of 18. S  mm.      1- or  larger   sizes the   retention time  inside the 

kiln was not sufficient tor the penetration of reducing gas  inside the 

core of the ore pieces to  reduce the  same to magnetite.     Good results 

were also obtained with crushed ores  of 12. S  mm and 9. S  mm sues 
but the extra amount of dust produced  interfered with the operation 
of the kiln and subsequently the yield obtained  in both the case were 
comparatively low.    ¡Mineralogical examination of the products of each 
test was performed under  ore and petrological  microscopes and the 
finding of the same are  recorded below 

Test_ 1 

The size of the sample pieces as received were in two groups, 
coarse +18. S mm and fine  -18.5 mm.     These   pieces  experienced 
a temperature range round about 600 to 6S0UC.    Physically these 
appeared brown to brownish black, but the freshly broken pieces were 
black or an admixture of brown and black.    In some of the pieces, 
specially in the coarse variety,  black highly lustrous rim with brow« 
central material was noticed.    The lustre of the pieces ranged from 
satiny to dull from occasionally   segregated metallic lustrous  body 
The hardness of tae sample was found variable trending from hard to 
friable.    The degree of affinity of the various pieces for magnetic 
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Table   2.19   -    Magnetic Concentrate 

Test No. ~Wt7 #" Assay  % 
Fe 

Diit 

Fe 

Remark» 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

S. 

b . 

7. 

8. 
4. 

10. 

1 1. 

12. 

1 3. 
14. 

Ie,. 

57.8 

44.0 

40.0 

32. S 
4 5.0 

3t,.0 

33. o 

7<>.0 
72. 1 
71.S 

7<>. S 

bS.8 

75.t> 

74.8 

31. 2 

49. 8 68. 9 

SO. 9 S 9. 8 

S 0. 5 48. 3 

4 7. 8 3 7.3 

4 9. S Si.2 

44. 8 4Ì.0 

4<». 5 34.4 

52. 0 44. 0 

Si . 8 84. 4 

S 1 . S 88. S 

S 0. b 4 1 . 4 

si. s 8 3.3 

so. 1 40, (> 

SO. 8 84. 8 

4M. 6 3t>. 9 

field  was   variable   in  both the   «roups   hut the  number  'it  attractable 

pieces  in  the finer  group was   found to be more.     Around   some of the 

pieces  highly magnetic   fillings  were   present  adherent  to their   «vir 

faces. 

The study of different polished  sections of the two group» under 

reflected polarised light  revealed that the effect of reduction no doubt 

existed in all cases but uneven and variable from piece to piece.   The 

prevailed temperature effect could not disturb,   as  expected,   in any of 

the prices of the  original textural or the structural  feature».     Thu» 
the oolites present in coarse  or in fine pieces either in the ochreous- 

argelorceius or   rargelaceous -arenaceous  fine grained ground ma»» 

were found insignificantly affected and did never  approach to the 

magnetic  stage.      The ferruginous constituent admixed in the ground 

mass of oolites also in these coarse pieces was  found to behave 

»imilarlv, while in the fine size the ferruginuou« constituent in base- 

ment of oolites  found appreciably affected and gave rise to innumer- 

able anhedral patches of magnetite.     The ferruginous constituents with 

less oolite content or oolite free argilaceou»-arenaceous piece» were 

found to reach upto magnetite  »tage  in the coarse fraction but relative- 

ly much advanced  in the fine  size,   where recrystallisation gave rise to 

coarsegrained magnetite quite in appreciable quantity.    In some 

cases,   the dendrites of magnetite (not of primary texture) with re- 

placing dendrites of hematite (also not primary) was noticed.    The 

octahedral magnetite and the magnetite formed at the expense of 

hematite exhibiting the texture of solid diffusion effect was also 

noticed.    It is worthy of mentioning that reduction process no doubt 

proceeded and the textural evidence also conforms the transition 
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stage  with the  uneven  effect,   as  appree table  amount   of  c r y st a . , it e 

hematite,   hydro-hematite  remained and  lack   of complete  magnetite 

stage was predominant both   in the USP  of finer  and « oarser  pieces 

But the  reduction effect could  be enfiane ed  bv  employing a  finer  teed 

was  (dear.     It  might   be antic ipated the  « omplete   stage   of   redu< tior   to 

»he   magnetite   stage  by   increasing the   retention tune.       ¡he   varied 

nature  of  miner al og i< al  assemblage  was  also  one  of  the  features   ot  the 

uneven  effect  ot   reduction  even  in a   single  pie<e. 

Test   ¿ 

í). ibi ted ,    on  the Idle physical  and  mu rose opx    observations  ex 

whole,   the  same   < riteria  ot   the  pie< es  due to   redu< tion as  that   ot  the 

coarse and fine  material  ot   the test   1. 

mention  was that  ex< epfing   oolites 

•  different e  worthy  of dir 

the   otherous   argelac eous on herous 

arenaceous  fine  grained  ground   mass  was   found  to  expenenc e  the 

initial   stag«-  of  magnetite  formation   m  • oarse   size   lumps,   whereas   in 

finer   size,   the   magnetite  was   quantitatively  appreciable.     Regarding 

the transition  stage,   ferruginous constituents adherent to the ground 

mass  were quite appreciable   in both the groups.     The  mesh   like 

stringe  occasionally  gave   rise  to patchy  magnetite  and  hematite  body. 

In the  tine  size,   like  the  earlier test  pieces,    r ec r v st a 111 sed   magnetite 

was  found.     In this test,   the  uneven effect  of  reduction,   uneven mineral 

assemblages,   and the incomplete  stage of magnetite  were also notice- 

able.     The magnetic   susceptibility of the reduced pieces either in 

Test   1  ur Test  ¿ depended  not onlv un the development  stage of mag- 

netite but also on the enrichment ot the metallic  minerals as  such in 

them. 

Te8ì_ì 

Physically,   these pieces were  found alike those of the earlier 

test and microscopic observations revealed the same varied  reduction 

effect in different pieces  but the magnetite stage was  nevertheless 

approached though not appreciable excepting  in the  sandstone type 

variety.     It is noticed well   in this test magnetite patches formed at the 

e xp 

I 

I 
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1 
:>ense of hematite with  intimately  mixed non-metal 1 ics. 

Test_4 

In this test the physical property of the coarse size was like 
the coarse pieces of the earlier tests but the finer  fraction was com- 
paratively black.    The magnetic property of coarse fraction was as 
that of the earlier tests,   but the finer which was somewhat powdery in 
form was a bit highly magnetic. 

Microscopically the reduction was found to approach to the mag- 
netite stage.    But the intensity of magnetite itage was in the start. 
The nature of reduction wai,  as earlier,  with respect to it» uneven- 
ness,   incomplete.     But in the finer fraction,   some coarsegrained 
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magnetite was noticed alun«  with goethite and h«-n-..it .t e ass .. 

IB interratine to note  here  that  mute  a  KooH amount   of  magnetite   ^ » ' 

found   embedded   m  a  non   metalli«'  anisotropi.    finegrained  hod-,       I' e 

trapped  and  intimately  gangue - as sot lated   magnetite grains   were    ,» 

irregular   mie r o t o < r ypt o   .rvstalhne   in   torni. 

est    -> 

I n  a 1 t s ,    it   re mbled   sample  ut  te st 

est   o 

Not   mm li   marked  dit le reni e  t<> the   . oar se   pi. 

this  test   was   tound   m   < omparison  to  those  ot  tent   v. 

e s  and   tines   of 

•. 4 . 

lest  _7 

I he physical   property   of the  sample  more   or  less   resembled 

that   of  the test  pu-.es   o!   1   and   ¿.     MH roscopi.    observations   revealed 

effect   of  reduction  and   mineral  association.     Hut   it  is   interesting to 

note  that  the  magnetite   staKe  was   no doubt approached  but   found the 

least   oc curren, e  ot  magnetite   relative  to all  the  previous   stages  of 

reduction  m the   earlier  tests. 

Tost _H 

Physically the  sample  of this test   resembled to  sample»   of other 

test  hut a good number  ot  metallic  lusterous pieces  were noticed in 

the  «amples  ot  this test.      Microscopic   observation»  a» usual,   re 

vealed the uneven effect of  reduction and mineral anor iati mi s .^   Hut 

the  most interesting features  was  in  some of the pieces the  (>0^  of 

the  oolites in the  siliceous   finegrained  ground  mas»  was  reduced to 

magnetite and the parent metallic  mineral portion of each of the 

oolite»  reduced to magnetite  stage upto 10-100»;.     But in other pieces 
magnetite occurrence was  found more dominant  in the  metalliferous 

ground  mass of Oolites and  only partial   reduction to magnetite  stage 

in the   metalliferous oolite« themselves.     There  waa a  sharp boundary 
of patchy magnetite between the ground  mass  and unreduced hematite 

oolites.     This revealed a  faster  reduction effect  in the metallic« of 

the ground mass than that  of the oolites.    In the  fine product,   coarse 

grained magnetite was noticed along  with all  other parent metallic 

bodies.    In this case,   the variable metalliferous argalaceoui- 

arenaceous pieces  found to be  reduced to magnetite stage.     Studying 

the nature of reduction,   in general,   it might be inferred that if the 

retention time is prolonged  in this test probably the magnetite stage 

would have been enhanced further.     Due to the  reduction effect like 

the earlier tests,   no parental  structural as well as textural  change 
had taken place.     The finer  sample exhibited coarse grained magnetite 

and  some magnetite grains  intimately associated with sub   mie roscopic 

non   metallic grains.     It was evident  from the textural pattern that 
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I 
some »tate of difference took place and the coagulation of the segre 
gated grain gave rise to coarse grain texture. 

Test_9 

Similar to the test 8. 

Test JO 

Similar to the test 8 but the coarsens« of the  magnetite in finer 
group material was a bit high.     In some of the coarse piece« pre 
reduced brownish rim around the partially reduced  black core  was 
noticed. 

Test   11 

Not much marked difference from sample of Test I. 

Tests 12, 11, 14 h  15 

Reduction quite advanced in all the test» with more magnetite. 

The Asswan ore sample,   with all its  multi   mineral ore   gangue 
assemblage and varied and mixed texture   such as coarse to medium 
grained sandstone to medium to fine grained argalaceous-arenaceous - 
ferruginous I silty-shaly ) and oolitic lumps,   had not behaved very much 
identical when compared to any of the conventional  hematitic  iron ores 
of India  so tar as the low temperature reduction process was con- 
cerned.    Some sluggishness was  felt in the advancing of the reduction 
stage particularly with more oolitic variety in association with the 
silty and shaly material.     This tnay be attributed to the mineral 
assemblage and the natural texture in the oolites which were made up 
of concentric layers of very fine grained  material  by colloidal depo- 
sition,   wherein the access to the reductant gases  would be the mini- 
mum due to the general impervious nature of the matrix in which \.he 
oolites are embedded. 

As was expected a higher degree of reduction was noticed with 
the finer material than with of coarser lumps.    It was observed that 
besides the ferruginous matrix of the lumps, the oolites also had been 
fairly reduced to magnetite stage (as in test 8,12, 1 3 &  14) where their 
association was indicative of the easy behaviour of the sample reduc- 
tion under a controlled atmosphere and temperature and proper reten- 
tion time besides mineral association. 

On the whole,  it can be surmised that tjie sample behaved with 
less sluggishness to the low temperature reduction process,  and a 
proper control of temperature,  feed size,  temperature and retention 
time could result in a reduced product with a fairly moderate mag- 
netic susceptibility although a complete reduction stage may be not 

I 
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I 
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1 0 mesh 
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le. 2 

4. 1 

8. : 

7. I 

lì. 1 

lb.6» 
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per hour.     The discharge material was conveyed by a belt conveyor 
through » water seal trough for grinding followed by wet magnetic 
separation to recover the magnetite content from the product.    The 
day-to-day operational data is recorded In Table 2. 23. 

The operation of rotary kiln was smooth throughout the campaign. 
The assay of the discharge product indicated that there waa alight 
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variation in the rruneralogical composition of the ore.     I he discharge 
products were occasionally sampled out and magnetically separated 
BO as  to see the percentage of char and ash (üinmg out along with the 
reduced  material.     An analysis of the char  indicated that  it contained 
only about  1. ¿S   -   1.50 percent of fixed  carbon indicating that the 
furnace atmosphere  was   sufficiently  reducing so as to have consis 
tently  good grade of reduced material.      I he sieve analysis of the 
reduced material after  magnetic   separation (for  removal  of char and 
ash)  is   recorded  in   Table ¿.¿4. 

Table   ¿.«14    -    Sieve analysis of the  reduced material 

Wt. Size 

+  1 8 . S  mm 

- 1 8 . S   mm  *   1 ¿ . S  mm 

- 11. 5  mm  +  1 0 mm 

- 1 0 mm  + 4 mesh 

- 4   +•  h  mesh 

- t)   +  8  mesh 

-8+10 mesh 

- 1 0 mesh 

As expected,   the reduced ore became more soft and friable and 

disintegrated during magnetising roasting. 

Additional Data on Rotary KilnO£eratipn 

a)     The volume and analysis of the waste gas  - 

The waste gas volume was occasionally measured during 
the continuous run of the rotary kiln and was found to vary 
from 181.5 to 183. 0 mJ/hour.    The analysis of the same 

is recorded in Table I.IS. 

1. 8 

18. 7 

H. S 

12. 8 

7 8 

4 4 

4 t> 

¿<i Q 

100 .0 

I 

Table 2.25 - 

CO 

co2 

°2 
H, 

AnalysU of the waste gas 

3.4% 

17.7% 

1.2% 

0.6% 
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Material Balance Around thf K'ün 

For calculation of the material  balance,  the tollo* mg para 
meter» were  studied during continuous   operator, at  frenuent inter 

val s 

i)   Ore  input, 
li I   Gas  input, and 

ni)   Air   input 

in the output size,  the material  discharged per  hour,   the quantity 
of flue gases  evolved,  the flue dust escaping through the   chimney were 
alio measured  several times,   the generation of steam  ms »de the kiln 
which was  earned out by flue gas  was  theoretically calculated      The 
quantities of combustibles lost at tar,    soot etc.   was determined by 
difference and the complete material  balance chart is   recorded in 

Tabid 2. 26. 

Table   2.2b Material  Balance Around the  Kiln 

Basis     1  hour 

A.    Input Wt.   in k 

1 ) Ore ISO 

¿1 Coal 37.S 

3) Oil 7.5 

4 ) Primary air 12 m5        14.5 
S) Secondar y air  1 5 m5     18.0 
61 Producer ga»   100m3 125.0 

B      Output 

Ore plus unreacted 
coal and ash 

Steam 
Flue gas k dust 
Combustibles lost as 

tar,  soot etc.   in 
smoke 

Wt.  in kg. 

145.0 
18. 75 

171.0 

17. 75 

352.50 kg 352.50kg 

c)    Capacity of the Rotary Kiln 

The capacity of any specific  rotary kiln depend«  on the physical 
and chemical properties of the charge material; its time of passage, 
temperature and heat requirements and on the temperature and the 
amount of hot gases supplied for heating.    Thus a specific kiln will 
have different capacity for different materials.    In thi. particular case. 
the standard formula postulated by Gibbs was utilised to determine the 

capacity factor. 

Tonnes of product/day     =     ---— 
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I 

This equation relates product capacity to kiln volume,  where 1 
is kiln length in feet,  D the shell diameter in feet,  the K is the factor 
whose magnitude depends on the charge material and other variables. 
For smallest kiln like ours whose length is 10.6 meter ?..d inside 
diameter 0.76 meter, the shell volume to capacity ratio  «come very 
high due to the large percentage effect of ring build up in .«mall dia 
meter.    The shell volume /capacity ratio Cu. m/ton/day is taken to be 
2.9 in this particular case according to standard practice and the 
value of K as 0. 76.    The theoretical capacity comes to 1.66 tonnes/day. 
But in the trial,   feed rate was quite high and about 3.6 tonnes of re 
duced material per day was obtained.    As such the furnace was opera- 
ted upto 2. 2 times of the rated capacity of the kiln and 1. 26 eu. m.  of 
the shell volume was utilised for treating one tonne of material.    Accor- 
ding to 'Worthwhile' graphs,  this rating of the kiln is considered as 
satisfactory. 

D)   Heat Requirement and Thermal Efficiency 

The thermal efficiency of rotary kiln vary widely,  depending on 
the extent of heat utilisation or recovery facilities and on the economy 
of operating practices.    Kiln length is a major factor and kilns with 
high ratio of length to diameter have a greater thermal efficiency 
than those with a low ratio. 

The rotary kiln was operated without any attempt to recover the 
heat from the waste gases escaping through the chimney.    The hot 
discharge was collected in the water-seal trough and the sensible heat 
in the hot discharge product was also lost.    Without these facilities 
for heat recovery, it is obvious that the thermal efficiency of the kiln 
will be comparatively low, but attempt was made to see that the heat 
input inside the kiln through burning oí gasea,  coal and fuel oil was 
not unnecessarily high. 

Heat requirement was theoretically calculated for heating the 
ore and incoming gas to the reaction temperature,  and the amount of 
gas required for reduction purpose as follows 

a)     Heat requirement for heating up the material upto 550 C 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Fe20 

Si02 

A1203 

CaO 

H20 

43.76 

17. 10 

8.46 

4.20 

4.90 

"78*742~ Kcal/kg 

Kcal 

Heat required per tonne of ore   *   48420 Kcal 

SO 



b)     Heat required to heat air upto 550°C for use with producer 
gaa     =     9110 Kcal 

c)   Coal 

C 

Ash 

Volatile matter 

Moliture 

26.97   Kcal 

36.38     " 

3 7.45     " 

4.70 

"TÖsT5Ö~KcäT7kg 

Kcal   required for 250 kg of coal    =    ¿6375    Kcal 

Total  Kcal required    =    104,   795  Kcal 

Heat obtained from exothermic  reactvon for   1 kg of ore   for con 
verting hematite to magnetite at 550°C    =    21.9   Kcal/kg 

Heat obtained after reduction of 
1 tonne of ore ^     11,826 Kcal 

Net heat required    -    02,960 Kcal 

Heat Balance in the;JR.otary Kiln 

a *    y*f - JÍE^Í-P-"----! 

i!    Heat produced by producer gag 
ni    Heat produced due to LD oil 

in)   Heat produced due to coal 

Total heat produced inside the kiln 

i)    For heating up the kiln and the 
incoming material upto 550  C 

Heat lost with steam drawn at 160°C 
Heat lost with flue gas etc. at 160°C 
Heat lost with discharge material 

at 65 0°C 
v)   Heat lost by radiation through the 

furnace wall 

Total 

il 

iii 
iv 

127,000 Kcal 
38,000 Kcal 
34,000 Kcal 

199,000 Kcal 

45,800 Kcal 
3,200 Kcal 

41,500 Kcal 

82,800 Kcal 

25.700 Kcal 

199,000 Kcal 
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Grinding Thickening and Magneti*   Separation  oí   Material _—_  ..— .m    ...       . m m. A 

Obtained by Roast  Reduction 

In order to  establish the optimum partii 1«-   •> i / <   to  .> t.i> I. the 
reduced ore  should be ground hclurt' Act   magneti.    -,e pa r at i> ,n .   a 
series of batch tests v. c r e conducted en ,pl ov ' ng  • e ed s ut di t te t < nt 
fyieness,   for wet  magnetic    separation       AH   revealed  Iron    tie   ii   merit 
logical  studies,   the ore  minerai« were finely  disseminated  with  the 
siliceous gangue,   which  denoted that a  grind an  fine a«   100 mi, runs 
or below  is  net e s sa r y  tu  « ause  effective   s c pa r at i on        1 lie   • on, entrate 
obtained  by  wet   magnetic    separation ri.ay  be  ut  tht    • lenire.:   parti, le 
size  suitable  tor   subsequent   pel 1 ct i sat ion   studies       .'-mi, e  grinding   is  a 
costly process,   the magnetic   values n.ust  he   n , uvercd at  as , «»arse 
a   size as  possible        Too  toarse  a  grind  would  not   vichi   sat i s ta , 11 > r y 
results as hoped   fur.     On the other   hand,    over   grinding  will   generate 
considerable amount ol   shines whit h ultimately   make the  separation 
ineffective       Keeping  these  ta, tors  m  view,    a   number  ut  wet  magnetn 
separation tests  were  , undue ted  to arrive  at  the  optimum  partit le 
size and the  results are  recorded  m   Fable  ¿   ¿7 

The   results   indicated that   8"i"*<       ¿0(1  mesh   grind gave  the  best 
results       The toni entrate assayed  S J   S"i,   re and  represented a   re. 
coverv of  94. 7*0   F"e.     The tests employing   still   finer grinds  mduated 
some loss of Fe  in the tails due to generation  ot  excessive  slime   in 
them      Hence it  was concluder! a  grind of HS*'« -   ¿00 mesh  is optin.um 
for this ore 

I 

The optimum pulp density  for the continuous magnetic   separa 
tion was established.     Samples of S00 kg.   each of the reduced ore 
ground to 8S%   -   200 mesh were   subjected to wet  magnetic   separation 
at 25, Î0, 40, SO and t.0%  solids employing drum type wet magnetic 
separator.     The  results are recorded in Table  ¿. ¿8. 

The results  indicated that magnetic   separation with 40*4 pulp 
density gave the best performance      Heme  for  large «tale operation 
40% pulp was kept as the optimum value 

Large Scale Operation    -    The magnetising  reduction roast product 
was continuously  ground in a ball null and the pulp was passed through 
the three drum type wet magnetic   separators  kejjt  in series      The log 
data of the grinding performance is recorded in Table ¿. ¿9 

The sieve analysis of ball mill discharge,   classifier overflow 
and classifier underflow  are recorded in Table  ¿    10 

The ball mill discharge was collected in a 4,88 m x I. 44 m 
thickener and the thickener underflow containing about 40% solid« 
was pumped to the first magnetic separator,   the tailing from the 
same went to the second magnetic separator and the tailing from the 
second went to the third.    The concentrates from each of the mag- 
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Fable   2.27     -     Magneti,    separation employing different  grind« 

Teil 

1. 

73 rind % 
¿00 muh 

45. 0 

60, 0 

70. 0 

85. 0 

90.8 

96. 0 

Magnpt t< 

Non   mag. 

Hrid (Reduced «rfl 

Magnettc 

Nan   mag. 

Head (Reduced «re 1 

Magnetic 

Non-mâ| 

Head (Reduced ore) 

Magnettc 

Non-mag. 

Head (Reduced »re) 

Magnetic 

Non  mag. 

Head ¡Reduced are) 

Magnetic 

Non-mag, 

~Head (Reduced ara) 

wt   W 

IS   8 

(•4   2 

100. 0 

41. 5 

5t>. 5 

100, ( 

61,8 

It. 2 

100, 0 

77, 4 

22. t. 

100. 0 

7 1. 2 

26.8 

Aaaay 

7«"  

49. 8 

(7, 0 

41. 57 

50. 1 

15.4 

41.8 

50. 9 

25.0 

52. » 

10. 5 

42. 9 

5i   1 

14. 1 

sioz 

14. 5 

Dtat.   % 
la 

42.9 

»T. 1 

14. 2 

100. 0 

1. 
52   1 

47.9 

100. 0 

1 
11. J (.6.8 

13  2 

21. 1 

111 

17. 94 

100.0 

4 
94.7 

». i 

100.0 

5, 
10. 7 91.0 

9.0 

100.0 

72.1 

27   2 

42. 7 100.0 

6. 
5S. Î 

14. 9 

10.5 90. S 

9.1 

100. 0 42. 8 100.0 

7. 98. 5 Magnetic 

Non-mag. 

71. 1 

26. 9 

52.» 

1». 1 

11.0 90.4 

9.4 

Head (Raducad ara) 100. 0 92. T 100.0 
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Table  2.29    -    LOR data for grinding 

Ball mill size 

Ball charge 

Feed rate (through continuous 
weight feedometer) 

Power consumption 

Ball   consumption 

Pulp density 

Circulating load 

1   829 m x 0. 914 m 

1400 kg 

SOO kg'hr 

1 1   KWH /tonne 

0.  iS kg /tonne 

¿¿. 0%  solids 

1 b S % 

Table   2. iO        Sieve analyses of different products 

Size   in mesh 

+ 48 

~48+f)S 

-6S+100 

-100+ISO 

-1S0+200 

-200 

Ball Mt 11 
d i s c b a r i* 

18. i 

10. 8 

12. 1 

9. i 

9 2 

40 i 

"Too" 0 

Classifier Classifier 

overflow underflow 

- iO.O 

0. 6 18.0 

2.4 10. 0 

i. 7 IS, 0 

7.4 19. 0 

8S. 9 8. 0 

100. 0 100.0 

netic  separator were collected separately,   assayed and finally mixed 
up and was sent to the dryer.    The final tailing was collected,   assayed 
and was finally disposed off.    The material balance around the mag- 

netic  separator is recorded in Table 2. 31. 
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Table   2. 31   -    Material balance around the magnetic separater* 

Basii     =     IS seconds 
Thickener underflow (40% solid) 
9. 18 kg pulp 
(3.67 kg «olid 
5. 51 kg water) 

Water 9.0 kg 

1st Mag.   Separator 
Drum type,   size 10. 

(1. 02 kg solid 
11.86 kg water) Water 5. 58 kg 

2nd Mag.   Separator 
Drum type size 9. 14 x 5. 5 m 

3rd Mag.   Separator 
Drum type size 9. 14 x 5. 5 m 

Final tails 3rd Mag.   Cone. 
17.88 kg pulp (4. 1% solid) 1. 31 kg pulp (4. 6% solid) 

(0. 78 kg solid (0. 06 kg solid 
17. 10 kg water) 1.25 kg water) 

Product Wt.   in Wt.   % Assay % Dist. 
 kg.  Fe__ Fe_ 

1st Mag.  Cone. 2.65 72.3 52.0 87.3 

2nd Mag.   Cone. 0.18 4.9 51.4 5.8 

Final tailing 0.78 21.2 10.3 5.0 

3.67 100.0 43.1 100.0 
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I 
1st Mag.   tails 1st Mag.   Cone.   5. 3 kg (50% solids) | 
12.88 kg pulp (8. 57% solid) (2. 65 kg solid • 

2.65 kg water) 

I 
| 
w 

2nd Mag.  tails 2nd Mag.   C«nc. 
15.46 kg pulp (5. 76% »olid) 3.0 kg pulp (6.0% solid) I 

(0. 84 kg solid . 
14. 62 kg water) 3. 73 kg water J 

I 

I 
3rd Mag.   Cone. 0.06 1.6 50.0 1.9 I 



The icaults indicated that 78. 8% by weight of the iron values 
could be taken out from the reduced product by magnetic separation 
In three stages with a recovery of 95. 0% Fe. 

The daily operational data of the grinding followed by magnetic 
separation are recorded in Table 2. 3?.. 

Table 2. 32 -    Operational data on grinding and magnetic  separation 

Day Feed  rate        (¡rind 
kg/hr %  -20( 

mesh 

S 00 

S05 

510 

5 0b 

505 

507 

508 

508 

85.fi 

85. 3 

87. 2 

85. b 

85.8 

86. 2 

85.7 

85.8 

lagnetic Separation Assay 

'roduct % 
Fe Si02 

Mag 1 51. 5 12. 1 
Mag ¿ 50.6 13. 2 
Mag  3 49. 8 13.7 

Non  mag 1 3. 2 35.6 

Mag 1 52. 1 11.7 

Mag 2 51. 7 12. 3 

Mag  3 51. 3 12.6 
Non-mag 14. 1 36. 1 

Mag 1 52. 0 12.0 

Mag 2 57. b 12.4 
Mag 3 51. 1 12.7 

Non-mag 12. 7 34.8 

Mag 1 51. 3 13. 1 

Mag 2 50. 9 14.6 

Mag 3 50. 3 14.7 

Non  mag 14.0 32. 3 

Mag 1 52.6 11. 3 
Mag 2 51.8 12.3 
Mag 3 51. 1 12.7 

Non-mag 11.2 36.6 

Mag 1 52.8 11. 1 
Mag 2 51.4 12.4 

Mag 3 50.9 12.6 

Non-mag 10.8 37.7 

Mag 1 52.5 12.0 
Mag 2 51.6 12.6 

Mag 3 51.5 13.0 
Non-mag 11.4 35.7 

Mag  1 52.1 12.2 
Mag  2 51.7 13.1 
Mag  3 50.9 13.4 
Non-mag 13.1 31.6 
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i 

Jay Feed rate G r ind Magnetit Separation Aiiiy 

kg/hr %   -200 Product % 

mesh 

85. 0 Mag  1 

Fe 

51, 8 

Sií)¿ 

505 1 i. 1 

Mag 2 51 . 2 12. 8 
Mag   3 50. 8 12. 9 
Non   mag 12.2 H. 2 

508 85. 7 Mag  1 52.  \ 11.1 
Mag 2 51. 9 11.7 

Mag   3 51. 3 12.4 
Non-mag 10. 7 36. 5 

507 8b. 2 M*g  ' 52. 7 11.8 

Mag 2 51. 9 12.0 

Mag  3 51. 3 12.4 

Non- mag 11.2 38. 1 

510 86. 5 Mag  1 52. 8 11.0 

Mag 2 51.8 12. 1 

Mag  3 51. 0 12. 5 

Non-mag 10.4 36.2 

502 86. 3 Mag  1 53. 0 10.9 
Mag 2 51.9 12.2 

Mag   3 51.7 12.4 

Non- mag 10. 3 37. 1 

505 85.6 Mag 1 52.8 11. 3 

Mag 2 52. 1 12.0 

Mag  3 51.8 13.2 

Non-mag 10.4 37.0 

503 85. 8 Mag 1 52. 0 11.7 

Mag 2 51. 5 12.0 

Mag 3 50. 9 12.1 

Non-mag 14.2 33. 3 

500 85. 7 Mag 1 52.7 10.9 

Mag 2 51. 9 12.0 

Mag  3 51. 3 12.7 
Non-mag 11.5 32.9 

505 86.0 Mag 1 51.9 12.0 

Mag 2 51.4 12.4 

Mag 3 51.0 12.7 

Non-mag 11.0 32.6 

510 86.5 Mag 1 52.4 11.2 

Mag 2 52.0 11.9 
Mag 3 51.6 12.4 
Non-mag 10. 3 36.3 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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The  result» obtained in the  continuous   run <«i the plant mdnated 
that the magneti«   separation tonststently gave  reasonable yield  ol iron 
values.     The pulp density throughout the entire operation  was kept 
between  M to Alf» iohd and .are  was taken to Keep same  i onitant at 
nearly as possible,     ih«-   «on> entrate   ui (olleited  m tanks from 
whi« h  it was   ted to the  dryer to  remove the  moisture tsntent and to 
render   the  sartie1   mutable   tor   pel let i?.at ion 

Drying of Magnetit   ton« entrâtes 1 he magneti«   « on< entrate •  collect- 
ed   separately   Iron   the  three magnet»«   separators  working in series 
were mixed  up       1'he final  moisture  « ontent  of the  same  when collected 
in the  settling  tanks varied frort;   IH to ¿S'ì*.     This material had to be 
dried before  pel letisat ion upto 4   - '*  water       The mixed magnetic   con- 
k entrate was   den agnet i s eri and thnkned to  i0 to h0%  solids,   »n a 
thu kener       The thhkem-d .on«      »ai dired to S to 6% in rotary  driers 
and  used  for   pel letisat ion tests 

Des« ription ot  the Rotary   Dryer The  rotary dryer used for the 
purpose  «ás   of  direi t type,   the  heating ga»  was passed counter - 
(urrt'ti! with the flow ot the material.     It * a i the  simplest and most 
« ommonly used  single  shell  rotary  dryer.     There was no brick lining 
inside the shell  but «A a s   equipped with flights on the interior surface 
of the  shell   for   lifting and showering the we«,  material through the net 
gases during  p>a»§age through the «ylinder.     The  flight extended conti- 
nuously the  entire length mi the  dryer and the  shape of the flights  was 
radial with a   '-Hi degree  top.    The gas burner was fitted at the dis- 
charge end of the burner  working on producer gas and air  in proper 
proportion.     A blower was fitted at the feed end  so as to give a 
positive '-traft   on the flue  gages through the  chimney.    The wet » 
material was   fed through the feed hopper which discharged the 
material at  the  feed end  sf the dryer through a launder.     The log data 
of the dryer   is   retarded  »n Table  I.  H. 

The dryer *»§ operated « ontinuously with an average product of 
1 . s 7 tonnes of dry product per day of ¿4 hours.    The dried material 
due to effeit   in the drier produced balls of irregular sUe and shape 
and the tame  ha i tr be  pa   sed through a flupper before pellctlsatlon. 
The « on« entrate was thereafter  stored in a  storage bin for further 
treatment for   pelletUing.    The average chemical analyai« of the dry 

product is  recorded in Table ¿, \A. 
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Table   l. 33  -    Log data of the   Iryer 

Moisture in the feed 
Product moisture 

Feed rate 
Retention time 

R. P. M. 
Inclination 
Length 
Dia 

Average ¿ Si* 
Average t> % 

80 kg/hr  (wet material; 
¿0 minutes 

7. S 
4° 
4. S 7 m 
0. 4») m 

Temperature 
a) at the discharge enei 
b) of the  flue ga« 

Gas consumption 
a) Primary 
b) Secondary 

3S0°C 
i io°c: 

7 1 m Vhr 

Peripheral  speed. 

10. 8 mVhr 
\b. 4 m3/hr 

10.6 meter /minute. 

I W 

Table 2. 34        Chemical Analysis of the concentrate 

Constituent 

Fe 

FeO 

Ti02 

MnO 

Si02 

A1205 

CaO 

p 

S 

L.O. I. 

Percent 

SI. 7 

IS. 84 

0. 34 

Trace 

11. Ì0 

S. ¿3 

4.65 

1.82 

1.03 

0. 16 

5. 11 
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CHAPTER 3 

STUDIES ON PHYSICAL & PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

In addition to normal working data for the study of physical & 
physico-chemical properties, the following tests have been carried 
out. 

1.       Determination of Bond's work index in closed circuit for 
magnetic concentrate from magnetising reduction  roast teats. 

¿. Determination of the settling rates of (a) magnetic concen- 
trate,   (b) non-magnetic tails. 

3.       Determination of the  rate of filtration of the magnetic and 
non  magnetic products. 

1.       Détermination of Bond's Work Index 

The magnetising reduction roast product of the Asswan iron ore 
constituted the pell etisation feed.    The  Bond's work index for grinding 
the same to 85f»    ¿00 mesh in closed circuit at a circulating load of 
¿50% was determined,   as this was  found to be the  optimum grind for 
subsequent  magnetic   separat.on treatment to yield the maximum Fe 
recovery. 

The  results indicated that the Bond's work index value of the 
sample was   1 1.05 KWH/tonne for dry grinding and 9. 19 KWH/tonn« for 
wet grinding. 

The object of determining the work index value is to obtain the 
data useful  for determining the size of the ball mill and the power re- 
quirements  for grinding the sampl» to the desired fineness.    The work 
index value   represents the power in KWH/tonne required to reduce the 
test sample from infinite size to a product S0% of which passes through 
100 microns.    The actual power input  required to grind from a given 
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feed Size  to the  Jesired produit   si/e   i an he  ( ahula'ed (r-m   Band's 

equation ( 1961). 

W =   10   W.  (p 0    ^ .(). ^ 

where 

W 

w. 

Power   m KWH   tonne   r eq u i r ed t •    rfdm .•   the «est   sample 

iron;  si/.e ' F'   t <   '}" . 

Work  index m KWH   tonne   required  to  redute the  sample 
from   infinite   size  to  a pr-du,. t  Hi)"'    ••!  whuh passes  through 
1 0Ü mu ron s . 

P = Size  in mil r   tis through whi. h 81)"".,   ,,( the  desired produit 

passes. 

F = Size  in nm rons through whuh Ho''   ,,\ the  feed for i rushing 

and grinding  passes. 

Evidently,   the power i on sumpt i. >n  is  dependent  <m the   feed and 
product  sizes,   wet  or dry grinding,   <. l..»e or open  circuit  grinding etc. 
Wet grinding normally consumes about   ¿^ to   30"'o less pi,wer than dry 
grinding  carried out under similar i«.ndittons. 

For the purpose of determining   Bond's  work  index,   the  -3/4" 
magnetising  redui turn  roast prnduit   was i rushed to  -6 mesh inclosed 

circuit using a  roll crusher. 

Teat procedure: The test procedure developed by F.C. Bond of 
All i«-Chalmers was adopted f. r the determination of work index which 

consisted of the following stages. 

i)        Measurement of the  size  in mu r»ns through which 80%  of the 
feed sample ' F' passes. 

ii)       700 ce of the representative  test sample was weighed and 
ground in a ball mill  of size   30. •=>  cm x  30. * cm  rotating at 
64  r. p. m.   with a ball cha rge of 20. 187 kg. 

in 

iv) 

The sample is ground for a known number of revolution 'N1. 

The ground sample was removed and screened through a 
specified size P.  microns (270 mesh screen was used In the 

test). 

The screen undersize was  weighed from which the quantity 
finer than P.   size originally present in the sample,  was 
deducted to get the net under site produced by grinding for 
•N' revolution.    From this,   the net grams produce per re- 
volution.    From this,   the net grams prodace per révolution 

was i alt ulated. 
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vi)       A second feed «ample from the ball mill wat prepared by 
combining the screen undersize with a fresh test sample of 
the same quantity as the screen undersize. 

vit)       The grinding and screening operation were repeated until  the 
desired circulating load of 250% was achieved. 

viii)       This was repeated twice or thrice at the desired circulating 
load and the amount of net product finer than Pj  size pro- 
duced due to grinding was determined from which the average 
quantity of fines produced per revolution (Gbp) was calcula 
ted from the last two or three grinds. 

ix)       The final products obtained during the last three grinds  were 
screen analysed from  which the size  in microns through 
which 80% of the product 'P'  passed was determined. 

The work index of the sample was calculated by using Bonds' 
revised equation (1961):- 

Work Index (Wi) 44. 1  x  1.1 
jXJTSY^ (Gbp)0. 82 x ( 1 0     -10) 

whe re, 

Wj        =        Work index in KWH/metric tonne of ore. 

f\        '        Screen  size in microns,   used for  screening the ground 
product. 

Gbp     =        Grindability in net grams produced due to grinding per 
revolution of the mill. 

P -        Size in microns through which 80% of the ground product 

F -        Size  in microns through which 80%  of the feed passes. 

Work index of the sample:    The test was conducted with the 
procedure mentioned above and the results are tabulated in Tables 
3. 1 and 3. 2. 

Results 

Grindability (gm/revolution), Gbp                         Gbp = 1.83 

Feed size in microns (F) = 1780 

Product size in microns (P) = 65 

Bond's work index in KWH/tonne for grinding * 11.05 

Work index value for wet grinding (25% less) = 9. 19 
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Table   1. ¿ 

Meah »iie 

St ree n  a na ly M M ut   tin-  hall   ti. 111   I < ci  <in 

Bail   mill   ferri 

Wt     1. «   i".« 

r ria ine d At 

2 i <    iiifii   > r     ir 

2 S 0 * <      i r i   . ', a ! . ;. g 

S i / r At 

• 8 muh 
• 1 0 mrih 
• 14 

*20     " 

li . 2 

1 2   O 

<   4 

8.'   '< 

4 S    < 

(tir ff- 

• 28     muh 
• ÌS 

>48 

• r,S 

+ 1 00      " 

• 1 SO 

• zoo 
-200     ¡' 

8 S (f. 

2y. 
H 
1 

S r¡ 2 ï S 

4 \ 14 2 

4 ? ¡4 S 

4 ? 4 8 

1 1 g ^ 
8 S 

100, 0 

Siïr in microns at »hi eh 80 %  pa • s r § Ball mill feed       = 
Ground product   = 

1780 microns 

2.       De term ina turn of the Settling Rates of Ground Products 

Settling   r,tte tests   were performed with    the classifier overflow 
lor magnetic   separation,    loagnetu   i ont entrate  which  would be utilised 
for pell e! is at ion and non magneti«   tailings  whit h would be  rejected 
after  reclamation ot  water.     The tests  were  tarried out   separately 
with diffe rent  percentages  of solids  vi?, ,   "•>, 1 0 , 1 S , ¿0 , ¿S   and 30% 
solids without using  any   floe cui ant. 

The effet t of these tests are to obtain data useful   for calculating 
thickener,    size,   capai ity etc.   required to collect the ground ore. 

The tests were conducted separately  in 500 ml.   graduated 
measuring cylinder.     After bringing the solid  in suspension the 
settling rate was  recorded every minute for the first few minutes so 
long as there was free  settling. 

The ultimate pulp density after allowing the solid» to settle for 
19 hours was also recorded in each case,   which would indicate the 
maximum per cent solid in the underflow that could normally be 
expected from a thickener of standard depth. 
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Table   i.  i   -     Results ol   rate of settling tests   with  magnetic 
fraction after  reduction roast and grinding 

r  Solids  in the feed 

Liquid to solid  ratio 
in the feed (F) 

5 10 15 20 25 30 

19.0 9.0 5.67       4.0 3.0 2.33 

Average rate of settling 
tm/min. 6. 02        5.05       2.50       2.3b       2.06        1.85 

Average rate of settling 
Fe/hr (R) 11.85      6.04      4.92      4.64       4.06       3.05 

Ultimate pulp density 
"7. Sol id (after  19 hours)     46.3       51.0       51.4       54.4       56.5      60.6 

Liquid to solid  ratio at 
ultimate pulp density (D)      1.16       0.96       0.95      0.78       0.77       0.65 

Settling rate per tonne 
m sq. ft. =   1. 33 ÍEiQ} 

R 

Settling area required 
at  12 S %  of above in sq. 
ft. 'ton 

1.71        1.51       1.09      0.79       0.62       0.62 

2, 14      2. 0 1. 3b      0. 99      0.78      0.78 

Settling area required 
in Sq. meter/tonne 0.20       0.19       0.12      0.09       0.07       0.07 

The results of settling tests are recorded in Tables 3. 3,   3. 4, 
and 3.5. 

From the results it could be seen that the rate of settling was 
quite fast in the case of the magnetic concentrate and the use of any 
flocculant may not be necessary. 

3.       Détermination of Filtration Rates 

Filtration tests with the magnetic concentrate and non-magnetic 
tailings were carried out with a view to investigate the filtering 
characteristics of the products.    The data obtained by these tests will 
be useful for designing a filter suitable for dewatering the thickener 
underflow. 

Test procedure:    Filtration tests were carried out using a 
standard EIMCO teat filter disc,  having an effective grid face area of 
.0093 sq.  metre.    The filter was secured in position on the leaf with 
an adjustable clamp.    The filter leaf was connected to a filtrate 
receiver through a flexible hose pipe which in turn was connected to 
a vacuum pump. 
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Table 3.4 -     Results of rate of settling with non-magnetic 
fraction obtained after reduction roast and grinding 

% Solid in the feed 10 15 20 25 30 

Liquid td solid ratio 
in the feed (F) 19.0 9.0 5.67      4.0 *. 0 2.33 

Average rate of settling 
cm/rnin. 3.0 1.85        1.64      1.16      0.76      0.49 

Average rate of settling 
ft/hr (R) 5.9 3.64       3.26      2.28       1.50      0.96 

Ultimate pulp density 
%Solid (after 19 hrs) 42.8       43.85    48.4      52.1       53.1        54.8 

Liquid to solid ratio of 
ultimate pulp density (D)      1.34       1.18       1.07      0.92      0. 90      0.82 

Settling area per ton 
insq.ft. =   1   3S (F-D) 3.40       2.43       1.60      1.53      2.19       1.78 

R 

Settling area required 
at 125% of above in 
sq.ft./ton 4.25       3.01       2.0 1.91       2.74      2.22 

Settling area required 
in sq. meter/tonne 0.40       0.28       0.19      1.18      0.25      0.21 

The filter disc,  under vacuum (560 mm of Hg) was sub-merged 
for a pre-determined time in a well agitated pulp of the sample for 
cake formation and afterwards,   was taken out of the pulp to allow the 
wet cake to dewater itself for the same time under the same vacuum. 
The cake was then blown out and moisture content,   thickness of the 
cake and wet weight of the filter cake was determined.    The quantity 
of the filtrate collected was also measured to determine the rate of 
filtrate collection.     Thus the cycle of operation comprised of sub- 
mergence,  drying and blowing.    The duration of submergence,  and 
drying was 37. 5% each of the total cycle time and the remaining 25% 
was kept as blowing time. 

The tests were conducted with solids percentage of 40,50 and 
60 without any flocculant.    The cycle time was also varied In each 
case i.e.   40,80,   and 120 seconds.    The results obtained are recorded 
in Tables 3.6 and 3.7. 
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Table   L r   -     Results oí  rate oí settling with classifier 
overflow after reduction  roast and grinding I 

% Sol ids in the feed ¿0 

Liquid to »olid ratio 
in the feed ( F) 

Average settling rate 
cm/min. 

Average rate of settling 

ft./hr.  (R) 

Ultimate pulp density 
% solid (after 19 hrs) 

4.0 

1. 8 

3. 54 

64. 0 

Liquid to solid ratio at 
ultimate pulp density (D)     0. 56 

Settling area per ton in 
sq. ft.        1.  H   (F~L)Ì 

R 
Settling area   required 
at  125 "'o  of above   in 

sq. ft.   'ton 

Settling  area   required 
in sq.   meter • t< nne 

2. (> 

3. ¿8 

25 

il 

i. r 

1 . 4b 

0.14 

30 

3.0 2. 33 

1. 5 1.2 

2. 95 2. 36 

3. 4 61.0 

0. 58 0. 64 

0. 81 

0 . 0 '•> 4 

| 
1» 

I 

Decrepitai ion Cha rade risi ics 

Sine- iron ore used in BL.st fuma, e IH normally "t »w.e - >U to 
« 12 mm the lumpy ores (-150 . 50 mm) were crushed and screened 
to get   -40 to   •   12  mm size  fraction  which was used tor the  test. 

During the descent  in  the stack  .„ the blast furnace,   the burden 
is  subjected to progressive  increasing temperature,   due to the 
exchange of heat  from the  ascending gases.     Iron ores dec repítate 
within a certain temperature  zone and bigger lumps disintegrate into 
smaller ones and thereby  reduce the voids in the burden.     During 
actual  smelting of ore in the furnace,   decrepitation occur, in dif- 
ferent atmospheres of gas  composition and under the load of the 

burden. 
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The decrepitation test  simulates  the etici t  of time,   'en perature 
and  furnace atmosphere un i ron -bear ing materials during their desc en! 
in the  stack of the blast  furnace,   and may probably indu,ite  the degra- 
dation  due to these fat tors. 

In the laboratory test,   the decrepitation  characteristics are 
determined separately under  stagnant atmospheres,   and under atmos- 
pheres of CO,   CO¿,   N¿ but without any   superimposed  load. 

Prut edure 

The iron ore sample was placed  inside a  stainless steel  pot 
having  a  perforated bottom,   which  was   suspended  inside another  stain- 
less   steel tube  and was heated in an electrically operated pot  furnace. 
The  temperature  of the  ore sample was  continuously  ini reased at  a 
constant rate  of heating  fiorii room temperature to lOOO'C.     (In case 
of test under  CO, CO,), N ¿ atmospheres, the gas was passed through 
the  sample and  continued upto  1()UU"C).     During the rise of tempera- 
ture,   an audible clicking sound was heard.    This represented the 
temperature of decrepitation,   which was noted  in each test.     Three 
tests   were conducted for each sample  to take  account   of sjiy possible 
lump  to lump variation in the characteristics of the ore.     After the 
test,   the sample  was  screened though various   sieves  to determine the 
extent  of size  degradation due to decrepitation and the material there- 
after   was subjected to shatter test   in order to determine its physical 
strength. 

Discussion of the Test Results 

The test   results of Asswan iron ore under stagnant atmosphere 
and under CO,   CO¿,   N¿ atmosphere (CO,CO¿   ratio in the gas being 
approx.   2.0)  along with its shatter strength data are   recorded in 
Tables 3.8 and 3.9. 

Decrepitation temperature varied from   380° to 400°C  and the 
shatter strength on  +   12 mm varied from 92.21% to Q3.b0%  in case  of 
test   carried out   in stagnant atmosphere (Table  3.8).     Whereas in case 
of test conducted under CO,   CO^,   N¿ atmosphere,   the decrepitation 
temperature varied from  350-360°C and the shatter strength on +12 mm 
varied from 70. *S% to 72. 32% (Table   3.9). 

Conclusions 

1. The decrepitation temperature of the ore is lower in CO, 
CC>2'   N¿ atmospheres than in stagnant atmospheres. 

2. Shatter strength of decrepitated sample is also lower in 
CO,   CO¿.   Np atmospheres. 
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Rcäuc ibility Tests 

With CO or  H. 

With C(    or  H,   redutibutty     i   rate  w(  reduitmn of  iron ores 

liete rinines  the  probable  behavmnr of i i • >n ores during smelting in 

blast   turnai.es.     Several   standard methods,    have been used  by  varioua 

workers.     In most  methods  eithei   i " ( i   .i   H,   has been used as   reductant 

and experiments  have  been performed  at   ''to        oniO'C  at  varying flow 

rate  ol   leduttants  and the  measure  ot   t edu>  ibiloy  was  determined by 

i a¡ (. ul at mg the  rate  • ,t oxygen   removal   iron:   the ore.     Reductibility 

indu ates the   rate  ol   renoval   of uxvgtn 11 on    the • re under  the test 

t und it ions.     In \ i< w of tli«  i ompl u ato.i M . d   , on din ting the  i educíbü ity 

test  under nun - i sothc rmal  i undilinns  and variation in gai composition, 
tor example   in a manner  identità!   o    blah!   túrnate  stack condition,   the 

routine isothermal  test  at  'H)()"C at  a definite   flow  rate of the  reducing 

gas discloses  comparative  ra'e  of removal   <>f     xygen  from the  ore 

In these tests,   the ore  was kept   m a  \ erto al   tube as  shown in 

Fig. 5. 1   at  a  temperature of OC>0''C  and the  hydrogen  wa« passed at the 

rate ot   li'Oo   it    mm.     The  water toilet ted  wad noted  every  two minutes 

till  no further apprettatile amount    >t water  was lollected.     Similarly 
;n   tíie   i  ase   of   ('()   Tedio linn,    the   ( '. ( )  tirmliu   ed   of   the   reduction    aja n the  tase  of CO reduition,   the CO prolin ed . f the  reduction  was 

toilet ted and noted every 2  minutes  ft  i   first   4<> minutes and every 4 

minutes for  subsequent  80  minutes.      The  experiments were performed 

with voirions  mesh  sizes >d  Assw.in  <>re     wh, 11 h was obtained bv  t rush- 

ing and si reening.      I he   res,.üts  have   been  tu noshed  m Figs. 3.2 and 

S. i. 

(i> With CO-H ,   Mixture 

The  redui ibiltty of AsBwan iron ore was also determined at 

4S0'C,   keeping pCO and pH¿  as 0. S  for 'H) minutes.     Two mesh size« 

-6*8 and  -10 + 20 were tested keeping  temperature,   flow rate  and ttmf 

tonstant.     It  was observed that  reduction  rate  of -r> + 8 mesh size ore 

was faster upto SO-SS min.   but after about   ^ S minutes the  reaction 

with  -10+20  mesh size ore proceeded n ut h  faster and about  9§% 

reducibility  was obtained in 7'S  minutes      This behaviour has been 
shown in Fig.    Î. 4. 

Another plot, as shown in Fig. 5 L< was made for comparing the 

reduction behaviour of -f>+8 mesh size ote with H¿, CO +H; mix. and 

the  rate of reduction  is also much faster than the preceeding two.   The 
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reduction by CO la much slower in comparison with hydrogen      The 
curve for CO + H¿   reduction lies  in between.    The  observation  appears 
to be obvious in view of the  fa«ter  reaction  rate by hydrogen at  9^0 "C 
in comparison to e arbori monoxide. 

Calcination of As swan Limestone 

Calcination iharaitcnsiii g  of the   As swan limestone  we re deter- 

mined at isothermal  temperatures  and at   constant   rate of heating with 
two different size«. 

I 
I 
I 

Limestone Sample 

Représentât!   e  sample 

to obtain  - ¿^   *]¿  'Tim and   - 1. 
!    Asswdii  liTTiestone  were   e, rushed  so as 

t'  mm 8 i /.e   f rae 11 ons . 

The temperature at  which   a  limestone decomposes   and the   rate 

of its  calcination  are  important   troni the  point > >t   view <>f  solution loss 

reaction,   which is   nothing  hut   sul id carbon consuming rt-.n tion.      If a 

limestone starts  decomposing at  lower temperatures,   the   evolution of 

CO,  takes plac e  a  1 itti e highe r  up   on  the   stack than  if it   dec om pos ed at 

higher temperature.     Limestone   decomposing in   the higher temperature 

zone (say  1000°C   or above)   evolves CO»   which   reacts with  solid  carbon 

to give  rise to the   solvit, on 1< ss   reaction (C<   >   '   ('       ¿ t ( )s .     hi   order to 

predetermine the  behaviour  of limestone   in a blast  fumai e  or   in an 

elect-'--  smelting  furnace,    it   is   worthwhile d   investigate   its  .alcination 

character c?H<      ,n  ..Hdition  O    its   chemual   ,Uü1\ his  and petrologie al 

study. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Cale ination  lest 

100 gm.   of 1 m ¡estone   san pie,   dried   a'   \n(]    C  was   piacevi   in  a 

stainless steel  pot,   open at  one  enei and connected  to a flow meter tor 

measuring CO¿.      I his stainless   steel pot   was then kept   in an elee tro 

cally heated furnace maintained  at  a temperature   >>t   ' in   ("   •   ^ T       ! h» 

CO¿ liberated due  » o the di ssoc i.i t ion of 1 i mestone  at that  temperature 

was continuouslv   recorded  at interval oi   c-  nun.   until (o • ,   evolution 

Table   3.10 ( nemicai analysis,   cah mat ion test  results at isotherm»! 

Limestone 
~Sf~ 

CaO SiO-, 
Chemi coala n* IY_

S
 
liL   i  

""ÂiVô3 s "" T LOI -254 12~ mm 

Time in 
min. 

CO2 
talli. 

As swan 54.86 1. 3 0. 96 0.2 7 tr. 4 0.14 76 18.94 
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ceased.      In a continuous heating test,   the stainless  steel pot  containing 
the  100 gm limestone  sample  was kept in the  furnace maintained at 
700*C,   and then the temperature of the furnace was   raised at th»>   rate of 
7-8*C,   to 930°C.    The CO, evolved in this case was also recorded at 
interval of 5 min.    Three tests were  conducted on  each size  fraction to 
take account of any possible lump to lump variation   in the characteris- 
tics of limestone.    The quantity of CO.» obtained was plotted against 
time in case of isothermal test and against temperature in case of con- 
tinuous heating rdte test upto 930°C   •   S°C  and then  against time as  in 
the case of isothermal   test. 

Discussion 

The limestone  sample  was pet rol< gically studied.    The sample 
had a light yellowish  white colour on the surface and white on fresh 
surfaces.    The sample was dense and compact. 

The thin section study of various lumps revealed that the sample 
consisted of fine grained calcite matrix and on the whole,  the sample 
could be graded as a high grade variety with minimum of insolubles in 
it as shown in Fig.   3.6. 

The calcination characteristics of limestone at both isothermal 
and continuous heating rate was determined with two sizes.     The test 
results and the chemical analyses of the limestone are given in 
Table 3. 10. 

From Table 3. 10 it can be seen that the CO¿% is quite high 
whereas SiC>2% is low,   hence due to its high available base,   the lime- 
stone may be used as flux.    The sulphur content of the limestone is 
somewhat high and,   therefore,   it is likely to increase the sulphur input 
in the burden.    This may,  however,   be decreased by blending with low 
'S' limestone. 

Figs.   3.7 and 3.8 show the relationship between CO¿ evolution 
with time in isothermal test with the two sizes.    From the curves it can 
be observed that there is not much variation in the total CO2 evolved with 
either of the two sizes.    In 60 min.   time,  the CO2  evolved was 18. 31 lit. 

temperature and at constant rate of heating 

test_930°C  Constant rate of heating upto 
"12 + 6 mm" 930°C 

-25 + 12 mm 
Tim« in CC>2   Time in 

min. in lit.   min. 
C02 

in lit. 

-12 4 6 mm_ 
Time Tn        CO¿ 

min. in lit. 

Calcination 
temp. °C 

( -25 • 12 mm) 

73 21.21 30 10.10 30 10.42 800 
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and 20.7 lit.   with -25  + 12 mm and -12 + 6 mm sizes  respectively. 
Figs.   3. 9 *nd 3. 10 show the relationship between CO¿ evolution and 
temperature at constant rate of heating upto 930°C together with CO¿ 
evolved at 930"C (constant temperature) with time till   »volution ceasrs. 
The total CO2 evolved in both the sizes in this case is also more or less 
the same as in the isothermal test. 

Conclusions 

1. Anwan limestone may be graded as of a high grade variety 
with minimum insolubles in it. 

2. Available base in the limestone seems to be satisfactory. 

3. The calcination characteristics of limestone may be 
considered as satisfactory. 

4. The limestone can be used as flux. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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CHAPTER   4 

AGGLOMERATION OF IRON ORE CONCENTRATES 

PELLETISATION STUDIES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF GREEN, 
HEAT-HARDENED UNFLUXED AND FLUXEDPELLETS 

Tests were conducted to determine the optimum conditions for 
large scale production of pellets for subsequent treatment in the rotary 
kiln for making sponge iron.    Magnetic  concentrate assaying 51.7% Fe, 
11. 3% Si02,   5. 23% A120, was used fcr pelletising tests.    Sieve,   sub- 
sieve analysis and surface area of magnetic concentrate are recorded 
in Table 4. 1. 

TABLE   4. I:     Sieve & Sub-sieve analyses of the concentrate 
ior pelletization 

Mesh 

+ 65 

-   65   + 100 

-100   + 150 

-150   • 200 

- 200 

Micron 

210 

149 

105 

74 

<53 

Wt . % 

0. 4 

3. 0 

3. 9 

7. 0 

85. 7 

100. 0 

Sub-sieve analysis (Feed percentage - 325 mesh = 6i. 4%) 

• 41.5 

29.6 

20.8 

14 2 

10.4 

7. 4 

« 7.4 

Surface area in sq. cm/gm * 2922 

43. 0 

15. 0 

11. 0 

8. 0 

10. 0 

3. 0 

10 0 

100 0 
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Initially,  a number of laboratory acale peiletization tests were 
conducted in a balling drum 0.610 m dia x 0. 305 mm width rotating at 
11 rpm.    The pelletizer feed was prepared by thoroughly mixing SO kgs 
of sample with desired amounts of water and other additives.    The 
moisture content of the mix was kept at about 6 per cent.     In the balling 
drum additional amount of water was sprayed to initiate balling up and 
these were allowed to grow to about 10 to 15 mm size bv addition 
of fresh ore-binder mixture with the addition of requisite amount of 
water.    The entire operation took about 25 minutes to form 1 0 to  15 
mm pellets and 10 minutes for rolling afterwards to get a shining 
polished surface.     The following tests were performed to assess  the 
quality of pellets produced. 

Physical Tests on Pellets 

(a) Green pellets: 

(i)    Moisture content:    The moisture  content  of freshly  rolled 
green pellets was determined and expressed in terms of per tent 
moisture in green pellet» on wet basis. 

('')    DroP 8t rength:    The resistance  to withstand shoe k as would 
be experienced by green pellets during handling,   drying,   and heat - 
hardening in a pelletizmg plant,   was simulated in the laboratory  by 
dropping the pellets from  a height   of 500 mm and  recording the num- 
ber of drops at which the  first track on a pellet appeared. 

(iii)    Green compression st rength:    Green compression strength 
of pellets was determined by keeping a freshly prepared sized pellet 
as a short column between a steel  plate and a hollow brass tube ¿6. 4 
cm long closed at the bottom and held vertically between two rings  with 
sharp inner edge.     Mercury was dropped continuously in the brass 
tube till the pellet yielded by breaking and the total  weight of mercury 
and the tube was expressed as th • green compression strength In 
kg/pellet. 

(b) Air dried pellets 

(i)   Dry compression strength:    Dry compression strength of air 
dired pellets was determined by the same method.    The weight at 
which the pellets broke was taken as dry compression strength in kg/ 
pellet. 

(c) Heat-hardened pellets 

(i)   Sieve analysis:    The fired pellets were sized using punched 
hale screens,  having round apertures of 1Z. 5 mm,   9. 3 mm and 6. 3 
mm and expressed in terms of wt% retained. 
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(ii)   Compression strength:   Compression strength of fired 
pellets and pre-heated pellets was determined by using Amsler 
Universal Testing machine and expressed in terms oí kg/pellet. 

(iii)    Microporosity:   The apparent specific gravity of pellets 
was determined by mercury hydrometer ^nd the true specific gravity 
of powder by specific gravity bottle and th«* microporosity was 
expressed as: 

^        Truesp.gr,        App.    Sp.gr.   xlOO 
Microporosity   /• = .                

T rue  sp. g r. 

(tv)    Reducibility:    The object of the test  was to determine 
redui ibility characteristics of iron ore pellets.     The method adopted 
in the present  investigation was to determine  and compare time taken 
by individual   test sample for 90%   reduction under similar experimen- 
tal  conditions.     The comparison of rate« of reduction of various 
samples of iron ore pellets under identical conditions are recorded in 
T abl e 4. 6. 

Xîi___i£_i£-! _ür_* • 

The  reduction of iron >>re pellets  was carried out at 850*C 
(+   KJ'C) with  commercially pure hydr   gen a»  passed through concen- 
trated H¿SO¿,   anhydrous CaCl¿,   aseante and copper turnings heated 
to S00'-5S0'C.     Dry pellets weighing ¿00 gm«  was placed inside a 
steel  reduction tube and its position \*as adjusted so as to keep the 
test sample at the centre of the tubular  reduction furnace.    The sample 
was heated to 850'C in N¿ atmosphere.    The  reduction of sample was 
carried out and the flow of H¿ was maintained at about   1700 cc/min 
with precalibrated flow meter.     The quantity  of water vapour produced 
during the reduction was condensed and measured after each interval 
of 15 minute».     The experiment  was continued till  there was no con- 
densation of water during a period of  Jo minutes.     The  reduced «am- 
ple was cooled to  room temperature in  inert atmosphere and analysed. 
The percentage   reduction of the  sample  was  calculated as follow«: 

Total water condensed upto any instant 
due to reduction x  100   

Percentage reduction - ———;- —  -——         
* Total water collected by condensation 

during the entire experiment due to 
reduction. 

(v) Swelling index: The test procedure consisted of measuring 
the percentage increase in volume of the pellet« due to reduction in a 
reducing atmoaphere at a particular temperature and for a given time. 

Sample:    The sample of each test consisted of piece« of pellet« 
of -12 +10 mm size.    The pellet« were oven-dried at 105* _ 5*C for 
60 minute« in order to remove the molature. 
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Test procedure 

a) The volume of the pellet» was measured first by mercury 

hydrometer. 

b) The pellet« were placed in a reduction tube which wai 
connected to a gai circuit. 

c) The sample wai heated upto 850*C in an inert atmosphere 

using purified N2 gas. 

d) After maintaining the temperature of the sample at SSO'C 
for 30 minutes in the inert atmosphere,  the inert gas was replaced by 
purified H2 gas for reducing the pellets.    The sample was reduced 
for 100 minutes at 850* _+ 10*C. 

e) At the end of 100 minutes reduction, the reducing gas was 
replaced again by the N2 gas and the sample was allowed to cool to 
room temperature. 

f )   The volume of each of the pellets  was measured. 

g)   The swelling index was calculated from the values given 

below: 

(V, - V 100 

sw = 

Where SW = % swelling index 
V.   = volume in cc before reduction 
V¿   = volume in cc after reduction. 

Bulk density:    The bulk density of the fired pellets and the true 
specific gravity were determined. 

Additives 

Limestone and bentonite were used as additives for pelletUation. 
The limestone sample was supplied by UAR,  whereas the locally avai- 
lable bentonite ground to -100 mesh was used as binder.    Chemical 
analyses of limestone and bentonite samples are given in Table 4.2. 
Sieve analysis of limestone powder and physical properties of bento- 
nite are given In Table 4. 3. 

* 
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Tabic 4. 2   -   Chemical analysis of additives % 

Constituent a Limestone 

Fe203 

CaO 

MgO 

A1203 

Si02 

Na20 

co2 

SO3 

L.O.I. 

P 

0. 80 

50. 40 

2. 61 

1. 12 

2. 06 

40 94 

0 45 

41 89 

0 035 

Bentonite 

2. 7 

3. 4 

2. 8 

26. 4 

45 6 

0 4 

12. 3 

Table 4. 3   -   Sieve analysis of limestone and physical 
characteristics of bentonite 

Size in mesh 

+  48 

- 48  +     65 

- 65 + 100 

-100 + 150 

-150 + 200 

-200 

Wt. % 

0. 7 

3. 2 

4. 5 

8. 6 

12. I 

70. 9 

100.0 

Physical Characteristics of Bentonite 

a) sp. gr. 1.87 

b) Swelling index        5.7 gm/gm for 24 hr«. 

c) pH 9.0 
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Laboratory Scale Pellet isatis Tests 

A) Unfluxed pellet«: 

Laboratory »cale pelletisation tests were carried out with magne- 
tic concentrate under varying conditions to determine the optimum con- 
ditions for pilot plant production of pellets  for subsequent pre-reduc- 
tion.    The tests were carried out in a balling drum (0.6 I  m dia x 
0. 305 rn)  rotating at  11   r. p. m.   using SO, 0 kg of material  per batí h. 
Bentonite addition was varied from 0 to 1.5% Limestone powder was 
also used as additive and in some case« a combination of limestone and 
bentonite was also employed.    The results are recorded in Table 4,4. 

The  results indicated that green compression strength and no. of 
drops withstood bv a pellet from a height of 500 mm did not vary con- 
siderably and addition of 1% bentonite gave satisfactory results. 
Combination of bentonite and limestone did not improve the green com- 
pression strength of pellets.    Moreover,   it was observed that in the 
case of 0 to 0. 5% bentonite addition and 0.5 to ¿. 0 limestone addition, 
the green pellets had a tendency to crumble and generate more fines 
during handling than those made with 1% bentonite addition 

B) Fluxed pellets 

Laboratory scale tests for the preparation of fluxed pllets were 
also conducted using the same pelletising drum. 

(CaO   •   MgO) 
Si02   + A1¿03) 

was varied from 1.0 to 1.6 by the addition of requisiti amount of 
limestone to the beneficiated iron ore.    No bentonite addition was found 
to be necessary for these tests.    The results are  recorded in Table 4. 5. 

With the alteration of the basicity degree of the fluxed pellets, 
the physical properties did not deteriorate.    The green compression 
strength and the resistance to knocking were also satisfactory.    Pro- 
duction of fines (-9. 5 mm) during handling of green pellets was of the 
order of 5-6%. 

Drying and Heat Hardening of Green Pellets 

Pot Grate Furnace 

Laboratory scale drying and heat-hardening was carried out in a 
pot grate furnace unit.   The unit had arrangements for both downdraft 
and updraft drying utilising L. D.  oil and low calorific value producer 
gas at regulated temperatures. 
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The pot grate furnace consisted of a central movable pot grate 
section hinged on two bearings and mounted on a frame.    The frame 
was movable on rails for easy handling and unloading of pellets.    The 
top section of the unit consisted of a hood chamber connected on two 
sides to two burner chambers,   one for low temperature and the other 
for high temperature firing.    Both the burner chambers had bypass 
stacks having stack caps and refractory valves in front to control the 
flue which could be passed through the bed of let out to atmosphere,  as 
desired.    The bottom chamber of the unit consisted of the wind box on 
one end of which was connected to the suction line while the other 
chamber was connected to a low temperature burning chamber to 
produce flue for updraft drying.    This burner chamber also had a 
refractory control valve in front and a bypass stack to which a special 
annular air preheater was also built in to provide preheated combus- 
tion air for burners.    The entire pot grate section,   top hood,   burner 
chambers and stacks were lined with a special castable refractory of 
high alumina cement.    The low temperature burners were designed 
and fabricated at NML,  to be used for producer gas which could 
develop a temperature upto 1000 -  1 100'C.    The burner could operate 
with producer gas upto a pressure of 0. 211 kg/sq. cm.    The air re- 
quired for combustion was kept upto 60. 96 cm. 

A low pressure oil burner was used for the high temperature 
side,  burning preheated L. D.   oil with primary and secondary air. 
Excess air for controlling furnace atmosphere was provided at 
ambient temperature.    The suction line from the two stage exhaust 
blower was connected to the bottom wind box through a bypass suction 
control valve which also allowed diluent air from outside lo cool the 
exhaust gases.    One branch from the suction line was also connected 
co the top of hood chamber above the pot through a control valve to 
provide alternatively updraft gas flow through the bed,   when the 
bottom line was closed.    Arrangement of external water spray was 
provided on the suction line to lower the temperature of exhaust flue 
gases to about ISO'-lbO'C, to protect the blower.    The blower used 
was a two-stage centrifugal type,  each stage driven by a 20 HP motor, 
capable of developing a suction of 1524 mm W. G.   with 85 cubic metre 
per minute free air flow.    Low pressure air for combustion for all 3 
burners was obtained from a single stage centrifugal blower connected 
to the preheater with a bypass control   valve and driven by a 1 5 HP 
motor capable of delivering 1250 CFM (36. 5 CuM/Min) free air flow 
at 610 mm W.G. 

The  ctntral section of the pot consisted of movable shell divided 
into two portions.    The top pot with annular corrugated refractory 
lining to reduce the chances of gas channeling and the bottom suction 
carrying the special high chromium cast iron grate.    Thermocouple 
ports were provided at various heights of the pot, like top, middle, 
bottom and at a point just below the grate to measure the temperature 
at different zones and also of the grate and exit gases passing through 
the gate.    For high temperature measurement«,  Pt-Rh thermocouple» 
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were used while for low temperature,  chromel-alumel thermocouples 
were utilised in the pot section and other places.    Temperature of the 
combustion chamber,  hood,  wind box,  the suction line,  preheated air 
and oil were also measured and recorded in two 6-point recorders. 
Pressure drop across the bed,  hood and wind box blower etc.   were 
measured by water manometers.     Flow rate of product gases was 
measured by differential pressure measurements across a straight 
length of G. I. pipe on the suction line preceding the blower.    Fuel oil 
consumption was recorded by volume measurements and gas consump- 
tion by a orifice plate on the gas line. 

Procedure:   Both the gas burners were ignited with stack caps 
open and stabilised at the desired temperature.    Oil burner was also 
lighted simultaneously and kept running to obtain uniform combustion. 
The pot grate was slided out and 76. 2 mm layer of previously fired 
pellets put as the layer on the grate.    Freshly prepared green 
pellets was charged into the pot upto the desired height.    The pot was 
then put in position and sealed by means of the ring clamps.    Drying 
of the green pellets was then started by closing the low temperature 
•tack cap and opening the refractory valve to allow the flue gases to 
pass through the bed.    Pressure drop was controlled by means of by- 
pass valve to the desired extent.     For testing updraft drying,  the 
bottom burner and the top suction line through the hood was utilised. 
After drying was completed, the pot was pulled out momentarily to 
observe the effect of drying i.e.   decrlptltatlon,  sagging etc. and 
also to draw a sample of dried pellets.    Preheat gases were then 
passed from the high temperature burner by oepning the refractory 
valve on the high temperature burner chamber and closing the valve 
on low temperature side.    The stack cap on the low temperature side 
was correspondingly closed and the low temperature side opened to 
blend the low temperature flue gas to the atmosphere.    From the 
exhaust gas of the blower,  it would be observed whether any ducting 
was taking place. 

The time taken to reach the desired preheating temperature was 
noted and after the bottom attained the preheating temperature or 
after the given time interval,  the flue gases were bypassed.    The pot 
was again taken out to collect samples from the top, middle and 
bottom layers, to see the preheating effect.    For final firing cycle, 
the pot was once again shifted to its position and high temperature 
flue gases were passed thereby raising the bed temperature to the 
desired limit.   After allowing the required soaking time if any,  the 
firing was stopped and the pellets cooled by shutting off the low 
temperature burner and opening low temperature bypass stack and 
refractory valve when cold air was drawn in from outside through the 
bed.    The time taken from the different layers of bed to cool down to 
about 200-250'C was also recorded before taking out the pot.    In the 
laboratory set up, no attempt was made to utilise the waste heat from 
the exit flue gases,  but from the temperature data and gas volume the 
available sensible heat of the flue gases can be ascertained.    Fuel 
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consumption in term« of productivity,   therefore had no actual or 
industrial •ignificance except to the extent to which a comparative 
•tudy could be made for different   rates and time of heating. 

After carrying out a number of drying and preheating tests 
under different conditi on s,   varying  flue gases,   temperature,   bed 
height,   suction,   etc.   the optimum  conditions for heat-hardening were 
established for further experiments. 

Results:    The laboratory  K ale  heat hardening test  results 
fluxed and unfluxed pellets are  record in Table 4. h. 

Sieve analysis of the fired pellets is record in Table 4. 7. 

Tabi«  4.7-   Sieve analysis of fired pellets 

Wt al 

+ 12 mm si. Î 

-   12  + 9. 5 mm iS. 7 

-9.5 mm i i. 0 

100. 0 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

It was observed during the  heat hardening of both fluxed and I 
unfluxed pellets that meticulus care had to be taken in the initial  stage I 
to drive off the moisture,   followed by gradual heating to 1 ÎOO'C and 
soaking at that temperature for S-6 minutes.    Partie ul arly in the case I 
of fluxed pellets,   a number of test  had to be conducted  for satisfactory 
hardening of pellets without fusion.     The results indicated that com- 
pression strength of fluxed pellets  did not vary appreciably with the 
alteration of the basicity ratio,   although it was much less than the 
pellets made with addition of  \ ">'» bentonite alone.     The cycle time 
taken by the fluxed pellets was also higher than that taken by the 
unfluxed pellets. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

The results indicated that the quantity of -9. 5 mm pellets 
produced after firing was under reasonable limits which could be 1 
during plant practice. 

Large Scale Preparation of Pellets for Pre-reduction | 

After assessing the behaviour of the pellets with 1% bentonite | 
during heat hardening cycle,   attempts were made to produce bulk I 
quantity of unfluxed pellets for pre-reduction.    For this purpose,  a 
disc pelletiser of 91. 44 cm inclined at 42* was used.    The data for | 
pelletlzer operation is recorded in Table 4.8 
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Table  4.8   -   Pelletlïing data 

Moliture content of the mix 

Feed rate 

Inclination of the disc. 

Rotation of the disc. 

Retention time of balling 

5-6  % 

950-1000 kg/hr 

42* 

12 r. p. m. 

6 -7 minutes. 

7-8%  water was »prayed on the disc.    The green pellet» were tested 
for moisture content,   suceptibility towards degradation during trans- 
portation,   compression strength etc.     A certain quantity of pellets was 
heat-hardened in a rotary kiln and the balance was charged in the 
green state for pre-reduction in the rotary kiln.     It afforded the possi- 
bility of ascertaining the degradation of both the varieties of pellets 
and for comparable degradation the costly step of heat hardening can 
be omitted in industrial scale.    The heat hardening data obtained 
during rotary kiln operation are recorded in Table 4.8a. 

Table 4.8a        Results of the large scale heat-hardening of 
un flux ed pellet» in the rotary kiln 

Temperature in the discharge end 

Retention time inside the kiln 

Compression strength kg/pellet 

Tumbling index %  +• 6. 5 mm 

Abrasion Index "'<>  -28 mesh 

Microporosity % 

Reducibility rate for 90%  reduction 

Swelling Index gm/gm 

Feed rate/hr 

1150*C. 

^0 to 110 minutes. 

226 

¿8.8 

5.8 

27. 8 

102 

3.7 

180 kg. 

Chemical analysis of the heat-hardened pellets are given in 
Table 4.9. 
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TABLE    4.9:    Chemie al  analysis of heat hardened pelleti 

No. Basicity Fe FeO A1¿0 SiO¿ CaO Mg O 

1 1 50. ib L. i5 4. S7 '•». 8¿ il, '-»7 1. 94 

L 1.2 49.12 4. 49 4.40 '•».4e. 14. V 1 .  -»7 

3 1.4 48. i ¿.04 4. ¿0 8. 99 16, 1 L. («1 

4 1.6 47   S 5.74 4.04 8.6Z 17. '>¿ ¿. 0 S 

PETROLOGICAL STUDIES OS HEAT-HARDENED PELLETS 

The pellets were made  of concentrâtes obtained after magnetic 
separation after reduction roasting of the sample.    They were heat- 
hardened at different temperatures to study the temperature effect on 
the heat hardening property in relation to their physical  and mineralo- 
gie al changes.    Petrological  studies  were carried out on the polished 
cross sections of different pellets  under ore-microscope besides 
observing their physical and surface  properties.    Limestone  was added 
to make the mix basic and bentonite  was used as the binder.     The re- 
sults are given as follows:- 

(*)       Sample I (Heat-hardened at 750-800°C) 

A.       Physteal properties: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The pellets were all free,   spherical  in shape,   reddish brown to • 
brown and brownish black in colour,   feebly magnetic in some cases 
and earthy lustre.     No superficial   cracks  were observed.     Visual I 
examination of the cross section of the pellets exhibited general dense 
structure with occasional porous core in some cases. * 

1 
The minerals present were goethite,  hematite,   magnetite, I 

hydrogoethite,  hydrohematite,   traces of copper pynte and iron pynte 
and siliceous gangue.    Goethite was present as crypto-crystalline I 
aggregates with scattered and patchy occurrence.    Hematite was pre- • 
sent as crypto-crystalline segregated globular grains.    Hydrogoethite - 
formed the arrfbrphous ground mass with admix ng of sil ceous gangue I 
grains.    The general texture was porous and less compacted in the 
coltrai core. 

B.      Microscopic characteristics 

The mineral assemblage varied from pellet to pellet.    The 
transition phase of magnetite to hematite was noticed in some pellets. 
Original colloform texture present in the oolites of the ROM ore was 
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• till pcriiiting.     In lome pellets the ferruginous constituent« other 
than magnetite were found as disseminated patches while in others as 
• aggregated iub-mic roscoptc hematitic  body w th patchy occurence 
together with magnetite. 

(2) Sample No.   ¿^Heat^ harden_ed at  10_00_*C] 

A.       Ph v s tea I prope ri te s 

The pellet» were all free,   spherical in shape,  blue black to 
pitch-black in colour and adamantine lustre.    They were strongly 
magnetic when tested with a hand magnet.    Some of them were cracked. 
Visual examination of the cross section of the pellets exhibited dense 
nature of the periphery and rim with pitty and porous central core. 
The width of the rim and the diameter of the core varied from pellet 
to pellet. 

B, Microscopie characteristics 

Hematite  was present on the peripheral  zone with magnetite as 
the core was approached and minor amounts of goethite,   hydrohematite 
and traces of pyrite.    Hematite was m ic roc ry stall ine finegrained and 
present as locally dense aggregate patches.    Magnetite was present as 
mit rocrystalline finegrained aggregati' and globules admixed with 
scattered and locally enriched octahedral grains with very fine sili- 
ceous slag bonding.     Some microlites  and crystallites were also 
noticed.    Some  radial cracks towards the periphery with more voids 
in the central zone was relatively more dense in texture with a central 
porous field.    The width of the marginal  rim from the periphery (con- 
sisting mostly of hematite) was found more or less uniform in all the 
pellets and extended upto half the distante towards the core beyond 
which magnetite was present. 

3 • Sample - _LlHt*t_hil4?Hed_*.1 1°s,l'f;| 

A. Physical properties 

The pellets were found to be mostly free but some fused together 
on surface and could be freed by applying some force.    The colour, 
shape and lustre and magnetic property were same as sample 2.    But 
visual examination of the cross section of the pellets exhibited no 
separate distinct zonal rim from the periphery but a generally scat- 
tered orientation of voids,   which wer»* present more in the core in 
some cases.    External cracks wore also noticed on some pellets. 

B. Microscopic characteristics 

The mineralogical and textural features of this group of pellets 
were found more or less identic ai with sample 2.    The special feature 
wnlch was noticed was the presence of more hematite with an admix- 
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tur« of hematite and minimum magnetite all around toward« the core. 
The porosity and densenesa varied from pellet to pellet.    Cracka were 
lesa but veacilea and crevacea were more. 

Conclusions 

1. Aa aeen from the mmeralogical  assemblage«  and the  texture of 
the pelleta the heat-hardemng temperature range of 7 50 to 800"C may 
be too low for recryatallisation and phase change followed by necea - 
eary grain growth and siliceous bonding. 

2. Even the temperature  of  1000 *C may not be enough for the 
preaent magnetic concentrate pellets since the complete oxidation 
phaae waa not preaent tn any of the pellets of this temperature range. 
The central core of the pellets  .8 still constituted of magnetite,   which 
ehould all be changed to hematite in an ideal heat-hardened pellet. 

3. A higher temperature of !0SO*C with a complete oxidising 
atmoaphere had given better heat-hardening property to the pellets. 
Typical photomicrographs of heat hardened pellets  are shown in Figs. 
4. 1 to 4.3. 

(ii)     PRODUCTION OF SINTER FROM MAGNETIC CONCENTRATES 

The magnetic concentrate of Aaswan iron ore,   which was used 
for pelletiiatlon work,   was taken up for the study of sintering be- 
haviour along with limestone from U. A. H. 

Experimental Sintering Unit: 

A batch sintering unit,   designed and fabricated at the NML with 
a grate area of 16 cm square was used for this work.    This unit con- 
aiated of a combuation chamber fitted with a hood and gas burner on 
the top for initial ignition of sinter mix and also for mixed-firing 
afterwards,   a ainter box of 16 cm square,   ¿8 cm height with a special 
C.I.  grate and a wind box.    The wind box was connected by a tapered 
cylindrical pipe to an exhaust fan having a auction capacity of 1300 eft 
(36.81 eu m) of air per minute at NTP driven by a 10 HP motor and 
capable of operating at 20" (50. 8 cm) w. g.   auction.     A chromel- 
alumel thermocouple was provided in the wind box for measuring the 
temperature of the exit gasea. 

Raw Materials Used 

(1) Magnetic cone. :   The fine magnetic concentratela ed for pelle- 
tization) was employed for sintering atudiea. 

(2) Limestone;   The limestone supplied by U. A. R.   was crushed to 
-6 meeh and ueed for the testa. 

I 
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(3) Coke:   Coke breeze available locally wit used for the test aitar 
crushing to -6 meih. 

(4) Coke Oven gai:   Supplied from M/s Tata Iron I» Steel Co. Ltd. , 
Jamahedpur was uaed for the testa. 

The aieve analysis of limestone,  coke and the pre-balled mix 
(of magnetic concentrate, limestone and coke) are shown in Table 4. 10 
and their chemical analysis in Table 4. 11. 

Table  4. 10   -   Sieve analysis 

Mesh size Coke % Limestone Sieve size Preball ed pro- 
duct of mix % 

-6+8 15. 1 21. 5 9. 6 mm 13.0 

-8 + 10 13. 3 12.0 9. 6 + 6. 5 mm 37. 5 

-10+14 13.6 9.0 -6. 5 mm + 4 mes h 13. 3 

-14+20 10. 4 7.6 -4+6 mesh 18.0 

-20+28 9. 9 6.8 -6+8 mesh 9.0 

-28+35 b. i 6. 3 -8 + 10 mesh 5. 3 

-35+48 7. 3 5.9 -10+14 mesh 2.4 

-48+65 5. 7 5.8 -14 mesh 1.5 

-65+100 6.2 5.8 

-100+150 3. 1 5.0 

-150+200 1.6 3. 3 

-200 5.2 11.0 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

Mixing Procedure: The magnetic concentrate, limestone, cok«, 
in correct proportions for a particular basicity, were mixed for a 
period of 2 minutes in a mixer fitted with lifters and then subjected to 
for preballing in a disc pelletizer where the requisita amount of water 
was added in the form of spray to form fine balls. The time taken for 
preball ing was kept at 8 minutes. 2 kgs of -2. 54 cm • 16 cm was 
used as a bedding layer of nearly 4 cm thickness. The slater box wae 
hand filled with mix.    The effective height of the bed was nearly 24 cm, 
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Ig rut .on: tM.i t .mi.   Coke oven gas was used tor initial ignition.    The time 
of  ignition was kept  at 2   minutes at a gas pressure of 30 mm Hg.    The 
suction during ignition  was kept at it»  maximum,   i.e.   50.8 cm  Wg.   as 
measured by a water  manometer connected to  wind box.    After  igni- 
tion the burner  was swung inside.    The  temperature of the exit  gasea 
gradually im reased,   reac hed a maximum and then started falling 
after the sintering was  completed.     The  sinter  was allowed to cool  in 
• inter  box with fidi   suction on,   till the  temperature of exit gases 
dropped to  100OC. 

The suction during  tintering was  found  initially to decrease    but 
was found to increase during the cooling period by about 7.6   mm Wg, 
from the minimum value  reached at the  end of sintering period.     The 
suiter  was then  removed from the box  and broken to 5.08 cm. 

Physical Tests for Sinter 

The broken  sinter   is  allowed to  sieve through 25. 4,   lfc. 0,   9. 6 
and >•, S  torn and 4 mesh and the amount  of  + 96 mm expressed as 
T, h   m*"  was taken as the productivity   *lh mm   -25.4 mm and  is used 
a»  bedding layer  and  '<. 6  mm  is taken  as   return fines for subsequent 
t est ». 

Shatter test: 

-50. 8 • ¿5. 4 mm  fraction is allowed to drop from a height of 
2  metres thrice on to a  m. s.   plate and then  sieve analysed in the 
above manner and the   shatter size stability and  %  -4 mesh after 
shatter were determined,   %   +   10 mm frac tion  after shitter gives the 
shatter  strength. 

Experimental  Procedure:    The  mam object in undertaking these 
tests  was to determine the optimum conditions to produce a fluxed 
sinter of good quality and strength.    For this,   some initial tests were 
conducted to establish the base range of sinter variables like coke, 
return fines.    However,   the water variation could not be studied since 
the  magnetic   cone entrate  was too fine that  it  had to be preballed 
before  sintering,   for  which a certain minimum quantity of -water (16%) 
was  required.    After determining the  optimum  range for base  varia- 
bles,   subsequent tests  were made with different basicity 

b 
CaO f Mg_0_ 
SiÖ2   • A12(J, 

For each test,   rate of  sintering % 9.6  mm  in the sinter product, 
productivity,   %    4 mesh fines after shatter,   shatter size stability and 
shatter strength were found out.    The parameters of importance in 
sintering are good productivity and high shatter strength (or shatter 
size stability). 
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Effect of variation of coke (Tabi« No. 4. 12) 

A trail «inter produced with 5% coke wat found to be fused. 
Hence the coke was lowered down gradually in steps (by  I %) to 2% 
when more return fine« were produced  at 3% coke,   higher producti- 
vity favoured this aa an optimum value,   although the »hatter size 
stability was somewhat low and the %  -4 mesh after shatter was a 
little high. 

Effect of variation of return fines (Table No. 4. 13) 

Except the case of 20% return fines,   the sintering rate decrea- 
sed in all other cases but not to a very great extent and the  % H.6 
mm and shatter size stability increased and %-4 mesh after shatter 
decreased.    But 20% return fines was chosen to be optimum in view 
of its high productivity and good shatter size stability (although de- 
creased somewhat compared to higher range of return fines used). 

Effect of variation of basicity (Table No. 4. 14) 

Taking water,  coke,   return fines at 16%,  3% and 20% respec- 
tively as their optimum values,   the basicity was varied from 1. 3 to 
2.5.    However test 8 conducted at 3% coke was found to contain lot of 
fines and % 9.6 mm was thus very low.    Hence coke was increased to 
3.5%.    However at increased basicity,   i.e.  atb=l.S,   sinter was all 
fused,  hence the coke was decreased to 3.25%.    Further tests at 
b«l.S,  2,   2.2,  2. 5 showed that at increased basicity (b 2) the return 
fines were more.    Hence b =  1.8 was taken as the optimum in view of 
higher productivity,  good shatter siae stability. 

Mixed firing studies (Table No. 4. 15) 

The purpose here was to decrease the amount of coke input to 
the «inter mix and thus avoid troubles attendant with increased ash 
content of coke in the mix. 

The c ike was decreased gradually from its optimum value of 
3.25% at sta*«« by 0.¿5% and the deficit in heat input due to lesser 
coke employed in each case was made up by passing coke oven gas of 
squal heat vai i«. 

A« before, the ignition was made for 2 minute« and then instead 
of «topping the gas flow at this stage,   it wa« continued but at a lesser 
rate,   «o that there wa« no fusion a« would have happened with higher 
flow rate. 

The te«t« were conducted at a constant basicity of 1.8, the 
optimum value.    With increase in replacement of coke by the gas,  ths 
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productivity decreased.     But however,   it wat seen that coke can be 
replaced to an extent of 1 5. 39% where a good strength oí slater is 
obtained at a little sacrifice« of productivity. 

Weather ing t e at 

A portion of • 9.6 mm sample (basicity =1.8) was allowed to 
stay in atmosphere and it was screened at regular intervals (4 hrs) 
to find -9.6 mm produced.    However,   it was found that no-9.6 mm 
aize was produced even after 24 hrs,   showing that there is no excesi 
free CaO to slake. 

Table 4. 16:    Weathering test (basicity  ratio = 1.8) 

48 hrs. 

7 ¿  hrs, 

50.8   + 9. b mm 

-9.6 mm 

-9.6 m m 

3.440 kg 

0.029 kg 

0.040 kg 

%   -9.6 mm 

O.S429 

1. 162 

C he t n ic al  an ai y s is : 

Chemical  analysis  of some typic aJ   »inters are recorded in 
Table 4. 17. 

PETROLOGICAL STUDIES ON SINTERS 

Megascopic Observations 

The self-fluxed sinters formed fr<»m the preballlnf of the con- 
centrate obtained from the magnetic  separation treatment after low 
temperature reduction roasting of the R.O. M.   ore were black In 
colour with less glaze,   feebly magnetic,   comparatively less porous 
and friable having good physical  strength.    Occasional white inclusions 
on the surface of unreacted lime were present around the sinter 
masses. 

Muroscopw Characteristics 

Microscopic examination of the various polished specimens oí 
the sinters of different basicities and their powder mounts revealed 
that they consisted essentially of magnetite crystals (Fig. 4.1) which 
were formed by re-crystallization while in plastic state oí the earlier 
formed magnetite during reduction roasting operation oí the ore. 
Minor amounts of maghemite and hematite were present due to oxida- 
tion of magnetite.    The large amount of magnetite in the pellets faci- 
litated its reaction with lime and silica during sintering resulting in 
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Table  4.17   -   Chemical analysis of typical sinter« (%) 

T..I 

No. 
Baitctty r« r*o S10¿ ^2°» CâO MjÓ 

11 I.I H s» 14   ¿1 14.14 i   90 IV»! 1   it 

U 2 16. 52 10   10 11   74 4.  1? 27   -,0 1   44 

14 2. S )5   <»fc « •>•> 1 2   77 *   12 2«  «5 0   90 

calcium olivines and lesser calcium ferrites which formed the matrix 
and act as bonding.    Some minor amounts of hercynite and fayalite 
were also observed. 

Conclusion 

Thus it is seen that sintering of preball ed fine magnetic cot. 
centrate (used for pelletizing work) with limestone and coke give« a 
productivity of 20 - 22 T/m'/day.     Optimum condition« found are 
water 16%,   R/F 20%,  Coke 3.25%,   b =  1. 8 and coke replaced by coke 
oven gas to an extent of 15. 39%.    But,  however,   it is to be noted that 
because of fineness of concentrate,   greater quantity of water is 
required than it is normally practised (i.e.  6 - 8% water).    The 
sinter is found to be independent of weathering action. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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CHAPTER   5 

PRE-REDUCTION 

STATIC BED REDUCTION TESTS 

In order to get an idea of the retention time,  temperature at 
which and the extent to which the ore can be reduced and the amount of 
reduction under the given experimental conditions,  a few static bed 
reduction tests were carried out with As swan Iron Ore,  green and 
heat-hardened pellets, with non-metallurgical coals. 

The experiments were conducted by heating the pellets and coal 
(layer charged)in a furnace upto the requisite temperature (900-1150°C) 
and maintaining it at that temperature for a pre-determined period 
(45-150 minutes).    It was observed that at  1000'C,  94% of the re- 
movable oxygen in the pellets could be removed,   in the first 45 minutes 
of heating and the balance in the subsequent 15-30 minutes. 

Some experiments were also conducted with the addition of 
limestone to the fluxed pellets and coal.     It was observed the addition 
of limestone causes a decrease in the rate of reduction.    A more 
important feature,  however,  was the considerable agglomeration of the 
pellets during the reduction. 

The results of the above experiments are shown in Table 5. ! 
from which it can be seen that: 

(i)        above 96% reduction could be obtained in 60 minutes 
without limestone addition. 

(ti)      in the presence of limestone,  the reduced pellets showed 
agglomeration,  the degree of which increased when the 
temp,  reduction was raised from 1000'C to !150*C. 

From the results it may be inferred that if the rotary kiln is 
operated at temperatures above 1000°C, agglomeration of the reduced 
pellets would cause considerable difficulty la the kiln operation. 

Pre»reduction of the green pellets was conducted in the rotary 
kiln described in Chapter 4 using Wardha Valley coal (Ghugus colliery) 
as solid reduci ant.    Unfluxed pellets (Chapter 4) made from As s wan 
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ore magnetic concentrate with 1 % bentonite constituted the feed to the 
rotary kiln.    The chemical and sieve analyses of the pellets »re re- 
corded in Tables 5.2 and 5.3 respectively. 

Table 5.2 - Chemical analysisof pellets 

Constituent 

Fe 

Si02 

A1203 

CaO 

Mg O 

MnO 

T.O¿ 

P 

S 

L.O.I. 

Percentage 

51. 2 

10. 2 

4. 3 

3. 

1. 

6 

Z 

0. 78 

0 38 

0 O'i 

0 08 

4 9 6 

Table 5. 3  - Sieve analysis of pellets 

Size Wt.% 

+ 12  mm 

- 1 2 mm + c>  mm 

-9 mm + 6 mm 

-6 mm 

6. 3 

23. 7 

56.Z 

15.3 

100. 0 

The chemical and sieve analysis of the Wardha valley coal are 
recorded in Tables 5. 4 and 5. 5 respectively.    The coal was crushed 
to 18 mm and the  -6mm fraction was screened out before charging into 

the furnace. 

The process: 

The process consisted of forming green pelleta te a conventional 
manner using diác pelletizer and charging green pellets into a rotary 
kiln along with coal.    The rotary kiln was heated at the discharge end 
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Table   5.4   -   Chemical analisi•_of_coal 

Fixed C 

Volatile matter 

A ah 

Moisture 

42.6% 

32.46% 

20. 37% 

4. 57% 

Table   5.5   -   Sieve analysis of_the_coal_ 

Size 

+1 8 mm 

-18+12 mm 

-12+6 mm 

-6 mm 

Wt.   % 

10. 2 

32. 9 

46. 2 

10. 
~oo~ 

1'_ 
0 

with a .ingle in.pirating type oil burner.    The inclination o' *e ««In 
was 6- from the horizontal position,   the r.p.m.   was kept at 0. 5.    Four 
thermocouples.   TI .   T2.   T3 and T4 were fitted on the kün at vanou. 
distances from the burner end for continuous measurement of tempera- 
ture inside the kiln.    The secondary air to the furnace was kept at   he 
minimum so that only slight positive pressure existed with.n   he kün at 
all times.    A retaining ring was used at the discharge end to ine reaae 
bed depth and retention time for  reduction.    The kün discharge *,      by 
gravity through an air-tight chute in air-tight water-jacketed 200 litre 
d um7held tightly against the chute bottom so as to prevent £»•'«« 
into the kiln.    The drums were partially cooled m a small w t.       ,«h 
while being filled and when filled,   transferred to a larger bath for 
wnue Dem& p        .     .  teBt, of pre-reduced pellets consisted   »f 
further cooling.    Physical tesis       p r 
determining compression strength and tumbler index.    The kün dis- 
charge,   when cool,   was subjected to magnetic separation for the re 
movS of char,   ash etc   as a non-magnetic product and then screened 
over a 6 mm screen to remove any fines produced during the reduction. 

Experimental Results 

The rotary kün was operated continuously during the campaign; 
the operational data for the entire campaign is recorded in T*We 5  b. 
The ratio of pellet, to coal was maintained at 1:1 to compensate the 
losses of reductant. as char,  flue dust,   exertion to the furnace-wall 
etc.    The raw material feed rate was kept at 150 kg of pellet, and 

150 kg of coal per hour. 

I 
II 
» 
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The results indicated that the pre-reduction attained throughout 
the entire operation of the kiln waa satisfactory.    The waste gas 
analysis of the rotary kiln is recorded in Table 5.7. 

The compression strength is the ability of a pellet to withstand a 
compressive load before cracking and was determined with a Amsler 
Universal testing machine.     The tumbler test consisted of tumbler test 
consisted of tumbling 5 kg.   of +4 mesh pellet in a standard ASTM drum 
for 200 revolutions at 24 r.p.m.    The drum,   914 mm dia by 437.2 mm 
long was fitted with two diametrically opposite 50.8 mm lifters to 
exaggerate cascading ai the contents.    +8 and -28 mesh fractions 
obtained after screening defined as tumble and abrasion indices res- 
pectively.    Metallisation,   the percentage fraction of metallic to total 
iron,   was determined from chemical  analyses. 

Table 5.7    -   E»it gas analysis from the rotary kiln 

Vol.   % 

v.v/¿ Ky , 

1. 12.6 !. 2 3.6 

2. 13.8 ! . 8 2.0 

3. 14.22 1.18 2.75 

4. 13.77 ¿. 36 3. 15 

5. 14.44 ¿. I 3.8 

Average CO¿/C O ratio of exit gases   »  approx.   4 

Table 5.8    -    Additional data 

U) Chemie al anal y s is of flue dust. 

Per cent 

0> 
Fixed C 3.76 

Ash 91.2 

Volatile matter 4.28 

(li) Analysts of ash Per cent 

Fe 49. 2S 

sio2 14.80 

A1203 7.40 

CaO 3.93 

Mg O 2.01 
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Table 5.9   -   Sieve analyst« of flu« dull 

Site Per cent 

• 100 meih 2. 0 

-100*150 mcih 1 0 

-150+200 m«ih 1. 0 

-200+250 mtih 1. 5 

-250 mtih 94 5 

100 0 

Table   5.10   -   Ch« emlcal analvaia of char 

Constituent Per cent 

(i)        Fixed C 54.73 

Aah 38. 41 

Volatile matter 5. 56 

Monture 1. 30 

(it)       Analyeia of Aah 

Fe 11.20 

SíO2 53.76 

AJ20, 26. 30 

CaO 1.6S 

MgO 1.02 

S 0.41 

P 0.21 

Table  5.11   -   Sieve analyn of char 

SUe Wt.   % 

+ 18 mm 

• 18 + 12 mm 

-12+6 mm 

• 6) mm 

0.2 

24. 1 

42.7 

33.0 

100.0 
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The operation was evaluated on the following factura: (a) average 
compression strength of the pre-reduced pellets,  (b) «ize indices from 
tumbling test,  (c\ abrasion index, (d) extent of metallization,  (•) 
efficiency of ire« recovery and the material balance,  (f) heat balance 
and efficiency of the furnace,   and (g) the quantity of accretions formed 
on the kiln wall. 

The recovery was calculated from the proportion of iron re- 
porting in the pre-reduced pellets as compared to the total amount of 
accounted iron.    This included,   apart from the pellet«,   -6 mesh 
material produced after screening of the magnetic product,  accretions 
removed from the kiln walls after the end of operation,  flue dust and 
the unreduced iron oxide associated with the char. 

The ideal operational efficiency would be to produce pellets with 
high compression strength and tumble indices and optimum metallisa- 
tion during pre-reduction.    The results are recorded in Table 5. 12. 
No universal standards exist for stipulating physical properties of 
Indurated pellets but a tumbler abrasion index of 97 per cent and a 
100 kg minimum compression «trength were considered as being 
satisfactory. 

Table  5. U -   Test results and physical properties of pre-reduced pallets 

Ne. el 
tea* 
CM- 

esce« 

Crushing 
•treagtli 
kg/pallai 

Tumbler 
• 1 ma ah 

Ttat 
.21 ma eh 

Total 
r« 

Matante % Degree ei 
meteUtaettea 

US ft.» 0.7 61.6 »S. J Of.O 

202 H. 1 o.o 61. 24 14.6 •7.0 

209 •7.f 0. f M.64 14.6 fl.O 

1*2 •7.0 0. • »f. 14 47.6 00.0 

If» •7.5 0.9 »f. Os 4f.t 04.0 

1ft •0. 1 0.» »7.40 44.1 71.0 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The ire« recoveries,  recorded in Table §. 13 ware determined 
after the sad of the operation and treatment of the dlschargs material 
by magnetic separation and screening,  collection of «tack dust and 
ace ration formed In the wall of the furnace. 
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Table 5.13  -   Iron recovery In pre-reduced pellets 

Product Wt. % Assay % 
Fe 

Dl stributlon % 
Fe 

Pre-reduced pellets 
of 85% metalllaatlon 

76.5 62.2 92.4 

Flue dust 1.4 49. 3 1. 3 

-6 mesh fines 1.2 31. 3 0.7 

Accretion 1.5 48.0 1.4 

Char 19.4 11.2 4.2 

Heac (cale. ) 100.0 51. 54 100.0 

The Iron recovery could be improved by reclaiming the char 
and re-circulation of stack dust and -6 mesh screened product. 

Material balance 

Input Iron ore pellets containing 
14% moisture 

Coal containing 32.46% 
V.M.  4. 57% moisture 

Basis one hour 
Total wt. 

150 kg. 

150 kg. 

300 kg. 

Output Pre reduced pellets 98.7 kg. 

Flue dust 3. 1   " 
-6 mesh fines 2.7   " 
Accretions 3.4   " 

Char 43.4   " 
Other losses (e.g.   flue ga»es etc.) 148.7   " 

300.0 kg. 

Heat Balance 
Basis 1 hour. 

The calorific value of the fuel oil is 11, 700 Kcal/kg aad for tho 
volatUe matter, It has been estimated at 9, 700 Kcal/kg.   The calorific 
value of carbon is 8,120 Kcal/kg. 
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(a) Heat input 

(I)   Combustion of 53.6 kg.  carbon 

(ii)   Combustion of 48. 7 kg. of 
volatiles 

(ili)   Combustion of 6. 4 kg.  of 
fuel oil 

(b) Heat output 

(i)   Reduction of oxides 

(ii)   Sensible heat of storage 
upto 1030°C 

(iii)   Evaporation of water 

(lv)   Sensible heat of flue gases at 
280°C and chemical heat of 
flue gases 

(v)   Radiation loss from kiln shell 

Kcal 
434,000 

48,600 

% 
78.0 

8.5 

75,000 13.5 

557,600 100.0 

122,700 22.0 

69,000 12.4 

16,500 3.0 

195,400 35.0 

154,000 27.6 

~55Tf600 100. (T 

Thermal efficiency of kiln 22. 0 + 1 2. 4 + 0. 7   =    35. 1 % 

PETROLOGICAL STUDIES ON PRE-REDUCED PELLETS 

Pellets from the kiln discharge endj 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Megascopic Observations 

The discharged pellets from the kiln were found magnetic when 
tested with a hand magnet.    They had brownish grey colour.    The 
pellet shape was generally distorted in some cases, perhaps, during 
their movement through the kiln.   Their surface was not very smooth 
in all cases with some adherent material sticking around resulting In 
a rough surface.    The pellets were hard with no surface cracks. 

Microscopic Characteristics 

Microscopic examination of the pelleta revealed that In case« 
where reduction was advanced, they consisted of metallic Iron grains 
followed by wustlte and magnetite and traces of hematite In a homo- 
geneous non-metallic bond consisting of calcium ferrites,  fay al ite and 
Iron cordlerite (Fig.  5. 1). 
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The reduction stage had not been much advanced la lomi cases 
with the result that only scanty appearance oí metallic iron grains 
had resulted (Fig. 5. 2) with some amount oí magnetite followed by 
wustlte in a matrix consisting mostly of fayltte and iron cordierita. 
The magnetite was seen recrystalliaed resulting as very fine cubic 
grains along with wustlte and fine metallic iron grains.    Some re- 
oxidation of magnetite to hematite was also observed In the form of 
very thin rims around big holes. 

PETROLOGICAL STUDIES ON DIRECT REDUCTION OF LUMPS 

Megascopic Observations 

The colour of the reduced lumps varied from black,   dark grey 
to whitish grey and different from lump to lump depending on its 
inherent mineralogical nature.    Some of them were quite strong and 
offered some resistance and attained metallic lustre when ground 
against grinding wheel,   whereas some other were absolutely weak and 
powdery and crumpled.    The farmer were highly magnetic while the 
latter were very feebly magnetic when tested with a hand magnet. 

Microscopie Characteristics 

Microscopic examination of the polished sections of the reduced 
lumps indicated that direct reduction into metallic iron stage was 
there.    But the extent and degree of redm turn varied from lump to 
lump depending on their original mineralogical nature.    Thus the high 
grade ollitic variety had ihowed the highest extent of metallisation both 
in the oolite body and the interstitial matrix even though non-uniformity 
of gram size of the metallic iron grams  ranging from 0.05 mm to 
0. 002 mm and averaging 0. 024 mm was noticed (Fig.   5. 3).    Further 
the core of some of the oolites showed progressive reduction stage 
wherein the oxides of iron (magnetite-wustite complex) and metallic 
iron grains were present side by side (Fig.   V 4).     In another lump of 
low grade oolitic variety sluggishness of reduction both in the oolite 
bodies as well as in the matrix resulting in very fine metallic iron 
grains of 0. 001 to 0. 008 mm, averaging 0. 004 mm distributed at 
random was noticed (Fig.   5. 5).    Very poor degree of reduction was 
observed in the ferruginous sandstone variety lumps wherein minimum 
number oí metallic iron grains of very fine size ranging 0.012 mm to 
0.002 mm,  averaging 0.002 mm were found in the tnterstlttal matrix 
(Fig.   5.6).    In other lumps,  which were very feebly magnetic, the 
presence of the oxides oí iron or metallic iron grains was very meagre 
and insignificant. 

Conclusions 

From the above étudies it was once more ascertained the varies! 
mineralogical nature of the ore which had directly reeulte4 la varying 
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degree of metallization in the different lumps on direct reduction. 
Further the grain size of the metallic iron grains ranged from 0. 05 mm 
to 0.001 mm which further indicated the absolutely fine grained inter- 
locking nature of them with the associated siliceous gangue matrix. 
The very high degree of reducibility to metallic iron stage «ai a 
welcome sign of the behaviour of the ore to direct reduction but the 
very fine grained nature of the resulted metallic iron grami would lead 
into much difficulty for their effective separation from the associated 
gangue by magnetic separation.     As such obtaining of a much cleaner 
iron-rich magnetic concentrate of very high grade with minimum of 
siliceous gangue may be a difficult proposition. 

I 

m 

m 

I 

I 
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CHAPTER  6 

ELECTRIC   SMELTING   OF   ASSWAN 

IRON   Oil   PELLETS 

Trial«  «ere inducted  an heat hardened and pre-reduced pellet! 
of Ai.wan Iron Ores,  prepared a« des(ribed earlier,   in a 500 KVA 
submerged arc   furnace,  to study their behaviour during electric 
• melting      Parameters to be particularly evaluated were the slag 
metal ratio,   production rate,   coke rate,   and power consumption at 
function! of the degree of pre   reduction 

Plant and Equipment Used 

A submerged arc furnace of B1F 1 KFCO make having a capacity 
of S00 KVA was used for the  smelting trial»  of the process«! Asswan 
Ores.    This sub  merged arc  furnace is energised through a three 
phase transformer rated at S00 KVA with an operating range of S5 
volts to 100 volts in step, of 7.5 volts      The furnace is open type and 
equipped with arrangement,  for three .'00 mm pre-baked graphite 
electrodes,   a  suitable fume extraction and du.t collection sy.tem. 
Water cooling arrangement, are also provided. 

Furnace .hell diameter  i. ¿40 meterá (internali with a lining 
thickne.» of 425 mm.    Suitable temperature  measurement devices 
linked up with a central  control panel are alan installed at appropriate 

point.. 

The facility i. fully equipped with all the necessary ancillaries 
such as conveying and handling systems, weighing machines, tapping 
and casting arrangement«,   etc 

Rau Materials 

1.    Aswan Iron Ore 

Processed Asswan iron ore in the form of heat hardened pallata 
and pre  reduced pellets of varying degree of pre-reduction formad tha 
basis of the blended burden fed into the .ubmerged arc furnace. 

The pre reduced pellets were received from the kiln in a large 
number of batches of varying degree, of pre-reduction. These were 
blended to form three lots, one each of 80<». 70?. and 50«?. degree of 

metallization. 
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The heat hardened lot of pellet», and the three graded lota of 
pre-reduced pelleta were mixed with calculated quantities of screened 
pearl coke,  limestone and dolomite to form a furnace burden of accept 
able poroaity and material content. 

The chemical analyais of the heat hardened pellet» and the 
various pre-reduced lota are presented in Table 6. 1  followed by the 
screen analysis of these material« in Table 6. 2. 

Table  6. 1    -   Chemical analysis of heat hardened and 
pre-reduced pellets 

Heat 

% hardened 
pellets 

Fe Total Si. 00 

Fe Metal - 

FeO - 

Si02 12. 00 

Al2Oj 6.80 

CaO 3.42 

MgO 1. 30 

S 0. 14 

Phos 0. 90 

MnO Trace 

Ti02 0. 34 

LOi 2.00 

Pre- reduce d_p e 11 e t • 
____ 70£ s'o< 

49.40 

¿ 3. 72 

1 3.4 3 

S.S3 

4. 74 

1.7 3 

0. 11 

1. 34 

3Q. IS 

34.6b 

13. 0Q 

S. 39 

4.b¿ 

1 . t>9 

0. 13 

1.27 

30. 6b 

39, 41 

14. 42 

8. 14 

4, 11 

1 . 5b 

0. 2 

1. 10 

Table  6.2   -   Screen analysis of 'teat hardened and pre   reduced pellets 

____ 

+ 12.7 mm 

-12.7 +   9. 5 mm 

- 9. 5 +   6.3 mm 

- 6.3+   3.2 mm 

Heat hardened 
pellets 

42.32 

17. 84 

19.21 

20.63 

_^re-reduced pellet a ___ 70_£. _^- 

18. 18 

40. 91 

27. 27 

13.64 

19.82 

44.24 

22.10 

13.84 

2.23 

58.72 

24.47 

11.58 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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Reducing Agents 

The reducing agent utilised in these electric  smelting trials was 
pearl coke supplied by Hindustan Steel Limited,  India. 

"The chemical analysis  of the pean < oke is presented in Table 
b. i and the  at reen analysis  in Table  f, , 4 . 

Table   t>. Î Chemical analvsu of pearl  coke 

[• íxed carbon 
Volatile matter 
Moisture 
Ash 

Ash a na 1 y s i s 

Si02 

A12°* 

MgO 

(aO 

S 

l'iíUñ 

Percent 

69. 34 
1. 96 
0. 72 

27 98 

52.06 

29. 70 

1.91 

2. 00 

0. 13 

0.40 

I able   '  . 4 S< reen anah si H  of pea r 1   c oke 

Size Percent 

19. OS   •   12.7 mm 

12.7  *  9. S2 mm 

•   9, S 2  i  (>. 3 S  mm 

t). 3S   *   3.18 mm 

otal 

25.53 

27.65 

17.03 

29.79 

TooVoo 

F luxe» 

Two fluxing agents were utilized   (i) limestone from As swan; 
and (ii) dolomite      to neutralize the effect of the high alumina in th« 

pellets. 
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The chemical analyse« of the An*»n limeetone and the Indian 
dolomite utiliaed are given in Table b  S and their »lev« analysis in 

Tabi« 6.6. 

Table 6.5   - Chemical analysis of Aiiwin limeetone I« Bihar dolomite 

;*£") Dolomite ( l£ »  

28. 6 7 

2. 70 

21 . 00 

Oxide  Limestone 

CaO SO. 4 

Si02 2. Of» 

MgO 2. e. 1 

AI2O3 1 . 12 

Fe203 
0. H 0 

co2 40, '<4 

so 3 0. 4 S 

Phos 0. 0Í 1 

LOI 4 1 . H " 

Other» 

'I able   h . (1 ' c r pen anal vm»  of flux et 

• 50. 8  +  25. 4 mm 

• 25.4 + Ie». 0 mm 

-19. 0 + 12.7 mm 

-12.7 + 6.3 mm 

I,in testone 

7   (,<-"', 

1'.. .Ml''» 

4 v .'0"; 

¿ <. *H ''» 

2. 00 

Dolomite 

0, u¿«*B 

4 7. 84*4 

2 7. '^% 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

1 

Furnace Burden 

BurdenPr epa ration_ 

The furnace burden wai prepared using calculated quantities of 
raw materials.    The basic iron   source material  consisted of the heat 
hardened pellets and the three lots of pre   reduced pellets of varying 
degrees of pre-reduction described earlier. 

This source material *a« Mended with pearl coke,   limestone 
and dolomite to form individual < harging lots which were fed into the 
furnace called for by process conditions. 

I 
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The pellet» wer« normally screened to rtmovi flaca (-3 mm) 
which were present upto lsf..    Thi* step wti taken to enture good bed 
porosity and to facilitate burden descent in the furarne«. 

Burden Calculation* 

For calculating the burden,   the fallowing chemical reaction* for 
the  reduction of varioui element* have been considered. 

l*zO,   •   3C 

FeO        +   C 

SiO, ¿C 

MnO        •   C 

2 Fe • KO 

Fe • CO 

Si * 2C0 

Mn • CO 

VfO ¿\'^ •  s< ¿V •    SCO 

'he following assumption*  have *>een made while calculating the 
burden on the basis of previous operating experience for the produc- 
tion of pig  iren bv electro   thermic   smelting in the 500 KVA furnace 

<* )    I he dintribution of elements  in the metal and slag i* shown 
m   I able  t<, "\ 

Fable   •.. ?         "' 1  Distribution of el e ment • to the 

Flement To metal _..   . Io *laj_ 

1 ron u9. 5 0. S 

Sil icon ¿0. 0 70. 0 

Manganese 80, 0 1 0. 0 

F'hosphorous 70. 0 

Sulphur 5. 0 ¿s. 0 

_To_fume*_ 

10.0 

10.0 

30.0 

70.0 

bl      The pig iron to contain  3.S*»  carbon. 

r)      The basicity of the slag to be maintained at 1. 2 not taking 
MgO into consideration. 

di      MgO in the slag to account for  S% by weight of «lag. 

et Approximately IS% of excès* carbon to account for oxidation 
loase* in the open top smelting furnace (including the carbon 
necessary for the reduction of SiO¿ and iron oxide* arlalng 
out of the coke a*h). 
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f )      About 10% oí the iron oxide« reduced by CO while the 
furnace it in operation with iron ore or it« agglomerate« 
while no «uch reduction to take place when the material 
being charged in pre   reduced condition. 

Calculation« are a« follow« 

a) The coke requirement for  reduction of  100 kg of An*»n 
Iron Ore (heat hardened pellet«! allowing for  2S%  «xctii 
coke and 08. 204% active tarbon in the coke ha«  been 
calculated a«  33,4t> kg 

b) S kg of dolomite to be added to each charge  for  maintaining 
MgO content around s%  in the «lag. 

c) The baaicity (C aO  SiO¿) of the «lag to be  1 .1 to reduc e 
the sulphur during the melting proce««,   since the limestone 
and the ore contain high «ulphur vii,   0. ¿0 and  0, 14 re« 
pectively.    The limestone needed to be added to the ( harge 
will be 

From 100 kg \ r»m   i 3. 4b kg        From S . 0 kg        Total 
ore coke dolomite 

CaO 

SiOi 

3.42 

12. 00 

0, 187 

4. 868 

1.4H 

0   1 3S 

S. 041 

1 7. 001 

Si02 goin   to «lag will be   17. 00 1 x 0. 7 i. e.   11. «»02 kg 

Net CaO required at a basic itv  1.2 will be  1 1 . ^02 x 1 . 2     S   041  ». e. 
9.421 kg. 

Available lime in A««wan limestone will be SO 4      ¿.Oh x   1.2x0.7 
i.e.  48. 6 70 kg per  1 00 kg of limestone. 

Lime «tone needed per charge will therefore be approx.   19.0 kg. 
Hence the average charge composition with the Asswan iron ore aggio 
merate (heat hardened) is as follows 

Agglomerate 
Durgapur pearl coke 
Asswan limestone 
Dolomite 

100 kg 
33 kg 
19 kg 

5 kg 

The slag   metal ratio under these conditions may be expected to 
be 0. 72 and the basicity as ( aO  Si02 ratio will be 1. 204.     The 
material balance for the specific composition of charge while smelting 
will be as shown in Table 6. 8. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Tabi»-   ' . H Mat»-rial balance 

Input 

A g n loti frate 

pearl  « ok »* 

1 .111 -. e s 11 i tu - 

•«a- 

0 0. 0 0 

ï t. co 

li   ne 

T        (IO 

Output 

Metal 

Sia« 

I.oases  as   turnes,   etc., 

'by  H life r fin e ! 

SS. 22 

Î9. SS 

61.9) 

15?.00 

SMU UM, TRIAIS 

General   I   r ru e<1ur e 

rhe  i leant"!  out  refractory  lined hearth * a n preheated gradually 

bv  o cans   o I   jr:  all   i ok e heaps   plated  belo*   cash of the three  elee - 

t r >ies       I he  iitrwir load  us g r a Hua I) v   increased to 200 KW  over a 

prrioo ol   .V hour« to attain the  require I  process temperature. 

I be  proii-s«  ; onditions  *ere then  stabilised by using a known 
iron  uri'   ut   Indian  origin betöre   . ummen, int the  charging  of A««wan 

•oat, rid! 

SingU   tapping of metal  and   slag   u»  Hone at  interval« of 2. S to 

\ hours.     Ko'tal    slag  separation   A a s a   k level by permitting the  slag 

t<    iivertluA   info  an  a :  at. ent   «lay   pot 

]}.,    metal    «.a-   poured   into   moulds   anrlthe  cast  pig«  were 

»an pie i   and  analyste done.     Slag   analysis   A. o s  a 1 so obtained. 

».un.paign   SeQuiem e 

The  fumate   Aas stabilized  with a tvpual Indian ore »nd hi»t- 

hardened pellet« prepared  from the Assuan iron-ore were then 

charged  into it.     This «at  followed by  pre-reduced Ailwin iron ort 

pellets  starting  with the SO**, pr e - redut tion «rade,  and followed by the 

ri)*'» and S(»% pre - reduction grades. 

Smelting of Heat Hardened As swan Iron Ore Pellets 

A typical  charge  consisted of 

Heat hardened pellets 

Pearl <ok e 

1 .ime «tone 
Dolomite 

100 kg 

H kg 

19 kg 

5*1 
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Charging wii regulated to mamUm a constant burden height      These 

heat hardened pellets were  run   h.r a total of  18 hours,   involving 

¿S charges and S tappings,     A  tot.il of   1 ¿91  kilo« of metal and t. 1 : 

kilos ol  «lag *erf tapped,   *itl.   a  pu*er  (onsun.ptun oi  4¿*¿  KWH 

during thi» phase. 

The slag  to metal   ratio   A <* ^  0.8¿ 

The metal  analysed as 

C 1 

Si ' 

Mn 1 

p i 

s 

The  slag analysed as 

CiO 

Sit), 

MgO 

A1 ¿O j 

The  secondary voltage  ri .a rita med  A a s 

input of 4S00 amps to the ele. tro.tes. 

t , i   Ì      ) H ' •< 

to  '-   H«   % 

worried  over   frort;   pre-.ious   phase' 

t      1.4.''' 

11 -,   A 11 h  an average 

The elee trofie penetriti  .n    OP
1
  burden   penetration   .« a -,   ¡our    !.ie  t< 

the luwe* burden  permeabi' itv       < mmg  o > a s i< >na 1   explo-ive   s;   .r'rig 

at the top due to gas poi Vet  io- -¡ ation>  tri  spite  ot  . onst.». t   < ..-,» i%,    i 

crush breaking. 

(b) Smelting of 80"'»  l're-redu. . d Assuan  Iron (in 

A typical  charge consiste-! cd 

A 

80%  Pre-reduced AH) peP.ts 

Pearl c oke 

Limestone 

Dolomite 

1 Of. kK 

1 1   kg 

i ; kg 

i  kg 

These 80% pre-reduced AIO pellets were run for a total of  1 ^. 

hours involving   52 charges and  *> tappings.     A total of ¿oO? kilo» of 

metal was tapped with the slag 'n »tal  ratio being  0. S8.     The power 

consumption was ¿^74 KWH during this phase. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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The metal analysed ai: 

C 2. 70 to 3. 29% 

Si 2.76 to 3.95% 

P 1.05 to 1. 19% 

S 0.010 to 0.012% 

The slag analysed as: 

CaO 39.76 to 44. 18% 

Si02 26.60 to 33.80% 

MgO 2.48 to 4.51% 

A1203 20.80 to 23.84% 

The average CaO/SiC>2 ratio in the slag was 1. 30.    Slag fluidity was 
excellent. 

The secondary voltage maintained was 62. 5 volts with an average 
input of 4000 amps to the electrodes. 

The electrode penetration (in the order of 45 to 50 cms) and the 
burden descent were both good.     Burden permeability was also 
acceptable. 

(c )      Smelting of 70% Pre-reduced AIO Pellets 

A typical charge consisted of: 

70% Pre-reduced AIO pellets 
Pearl coke 
Limestone 
Dolomite 

100 kg 
13 kg 
17 kg 

3 kg 

These 70% pre-reduced AIO pellets were run for a total of 
10.25 hours involving 23 charges and 3 tappings. A total of 1221 
kilos of metal was tapped, the slag/metal ratio being 0.65. The 
power consumption was 3317 KWH during this phase. 

The metal analysed as: 

C 2.43 to 3.02% 

Si 2.88 to 4.44% 

P 1. 31 to 1.50% 

S 0.040 to 0.044% 
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The slag analysed at 

CaO 

sio2 

MgO 

A1203 

33. 76 to 35.96% 

33. 00 to 34. 90% 

5.00 tu 6. 54% 

21. 53 to 23.28% 

The average CaO/SiC>2 ratio in the slag w»i 1. 08.    Slag fluidity 
wat good.    The secondary voltage maintained wat 62. 5 voltt with an 
average Input oí 4000 amps to the electrodes. 

The electrode penetration,  burden descent and permeability 

were good. 

(d)       Smelting of 50% Pre-reduced AIO Pellets 

A typical charge consisted of: 

50% Pre-reduced AIO pellets 
Pearl coke 
Limestone 
Dolomite 

100 kg 
15 kg 
17 kg 

3 kg 

These 50% pre-reduced AIO pellets were run for a total of 15. 5 
hours involving 27 charges and 4 tappings.    A total of 1770 kilos of 
metal was tapped with the slag/metal ratio being 0. 68.    The power 
consumption was 3400 KWH during this phase. 

The metal analysed as: 

C 2. 16 to 2.65% 

Si 4. 16 to 5.60 

p 1. 2 3 to 1.26% 

S 0.01 to 0.03% 

The slag analysed as: 

CaO 

SlOz 

MgO 

A1203 

35. 34 to 37.86% 

29.60 to 30.45% 

6. 54 to 6.87% 

21.80 to 27. 33% 

The average CaO/S102 ratio in the slag was 1. 21.    Slag fluidity 

was good. 

The tecondary voltage maintained was 62. 5 volts with an averag« 
Input of 4000 amps to the electrodes. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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The electrode penetration and the burden permeability remained 
good.    The burden descent wii however comparatively «lower. 

Results and Conclusions 

The result» obtained from the electric «melting trial« of A««wan 
iron ore« are graphically presented in Figure 6. 1.    Table 6.9 give« 
a perspective of the comparative evaluation of various parameter« 
observed during trials with Indian iron ore and with the variou« types 
of Asiwan iron ore pellets. 

Discussion 

The submerged arc furnace was brought to stabilised operating 
conditions by using a good grade of lumpy Indian ore in order to con 
serve the processed Asswan iron ore pellets.     The Indian iron ore 
required an average of 3109 KWH of power per tonne of metal pro- 
duced at a basicity of 1.21 yielding a silicon content of 2. 8%.    The 
higher power requirements were a direct result of the high ash con- 
tent of Indian cokes and the additional limestone required to be added 
to the charge. 

Heat hardened pellets were charged in the second phase of fur- 
nace operation.     It was observed that the specific power consumption 
was higher at 4298 KWH.    The slag/metal ratio was found to be lower, 
slag viscosity higher,   electrode penetration ani burden descent were 
poor.    These drawbacks may be ascribed to the varying oxidation 
levels in the agglomerated ore ranging from magnetite to haematite. 
The physical characteristics were also detrimental to process effici- 
ency due to pellet disintegration and inadequate pellet size which 
resulted in low permeability and poor burden descent characteristics. 

Phase three of the furnace operation followed     .th the charging 
of reduced Asswan iron ore pellets in the order of 80% pre-reduction, 
70% prereduction and finally 50% pre-reduction.    The trend observed 
has been graphically shown in Figure 6. 1.    Power consumption «howed 
a noticeable drop with increase of the degree of pre-reduction.   The 
coke rate and «lag/metal ratio also dropped with the increasing 
degree of pre-reduction,  while the smelting rate increased percept- 
ably.    The overall advantage« of higher degree« of pre-reduction 
would increase quantitatively in larger furnace« a« the «pecific coke 
losses due to surface oxidation and other disadvantages of a small 
scale pilot plant operation would be considerably suppressed. 

Phosphorus contents were 1 to 1. 5% increasing with coke rates 
for lower degrees of pre-reductton.    Silicon was also lower in the 
case of higher degree« of pre-reduction. 
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Conclusions 

I a) It has been clearly established that pre-reduced pallets 
made from processed Asswan iron ore are quite amenable 

» to electfic smelting.    The results obtained in these pilot 
scale trials can be further improved upon when the smelting is 
done on a bigger scale using pellets of controlled quality and 

I size. 

b) A higher degree of pre-reduction is conductive to improve 
I smelting practice leading to higher yields and greater furnace 

productivity,  better quality product with low silicon and sulphur, 
lower power consumption,   lower coke rates,   and lower slag/ 

* metal ratios. 

| c) A basicity of 1. 2 was found to be the most desirable. 

dì The performance of heat hardened pellets was not encouraging 
| due to their poor physical characteristics,   higher power  re- 

quirements,  lower furnace productivity and other inherent 
drawbacks such as higher coke rates,   flux rates,   slag volume, 

I etc. 
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CHAPTER   7 

TECMNO-ICONOMIC FIASIIIUTY 

The re.ult. detailed In the preceding chapter, on the pilot plant 
triait on the beneficiatimi,   pelletiaatlon.   pre-reduction and electric 
• melting,   have been taken as a baai. for  ecalini up in order to .tudy 
the techno   economic fea.ibility of util.ling the A..wan Iron ore. and 
Aa.wan lime-atone for eetabli.hin| a one-million tonne .p»r_l»irJE\l. 
iron makinj_facilityj*e.pecially makm| u«e of the cheap electric 
power'available from the A..wan High Dam in the Arab Republic of 
Egypt,    The pre.ent analyai. i«,   however  ba.ed largly upon condì 
tion. currently prevailing  in  India,   and ia,   therefore,   eubject to 
extrapolation to condition,  in Egypt. 

Flow -sheet and Material Balance 

Flow-.heet. drawn  up on »he ba.i.  of the pilot  plant trial.,   are 
«hown in Fig..   7. 1  to 7.6.     The  ma(or protei, operation, taken  into 
con.ideration,   and their  overall  operational ba.i.,  are follow« 

Crushing 
Mixing 
P oaating 
Grinding 
Thickening 
Magnetic Separation 
Drying 
Pelletising 
Coal Cru.hing/Preparation 
Pre -reduction 
Smelting in Electric  Arc furnace 

1 h hr•   day 
¿4 hr.   day 

-do - 
-do - 
-do- 
do 

-do - 
-do - 

16 hour. 
24 hr.   day 

-do - 

The requirement, of the run of mine (ROM) ore have been e.ti 
mated at 10,000 tonne./per day on the following ba.i. 

Fe content of ROM ore 
Handling lo..e. 
Tailing, lo.ae. 
Pre-reduction lo.ae. 
Smelting lo..e. 
Fe content of Pig iron 

41.2% 
8% Fe 
5% Fe 
3% Fe 
Z% Fe 
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íhe  <, apital   invfitment  tor  plant,   equipment and  installation  for 

tve  ( rushing   oí   ore,   mixing,    roasting,   grinding,   and thickening  of the 

or»«   line«     mi produce-',    upgrading  bv   wet   magneti«    réparation,   filtra 

ti >n and  drving  and  pe ' .et t i.i t ion  pr-nfiifi,    is  eiitimated  at  about 

IM)  million   Indiar!   r  .pee*   (equivalent  to about    ' 0 rrnllion   '   S dollari) 

ba »cd   or,  the  <  .. r r » n!  t • r ; <  e H   oí  »».r   r eri i; r ed   e--;  , i ;..,,., •     •    1 •   lu 

tene hi  i a t e d   lire,    .it   t ' 

q u i r e> in   ,n i : i a, 

<t   f   ir   »he   ;,r   eduction    d  ¿ree"   ri'!'cti   î r • -m  fh»* 

<>st    level     if   labour   ami   r a *   'i.ntcrn'.ii   re 

•  )•   t o    i pj i r ox I '1 -.a t e ! v    l'i    »  - * <"; o ¡ v a '. e r t   to 

H   1  S dollars'       ! »    a r r i '. i •• • g  .it  t h i «   «oit  ! i g u r e ,   t n e  < < i s t H   <, r   raw 

material«   i e xt ept   t \a t    if   the   run   ot   mine   ore1,   pr ut e * *   w a > e r ,   1 a hour 

and  supervision,    -^ilrii    power,   drjirfi lition,   i on* u ma h ' e   «tore», 

running and  preventive   maintenante,   insurance and  interest  on  invest 

ment   have   been  fanm  -n»o  e on HI de rat i or        Ir.   ¡r.d'.a,   t'e   ".,P,,I   factor 

i ont r i but mg  to  » h i »  <   ut   of   bene t u tat i on and  pel 1 ef i lat i <. n   is  t '' e  < o« t   of 

1      I)     oil,    ad(l»'d   to  td e   ore    fines  at   »he   rate   of  4'•>   oí   it4   weight,    for  the 

process   ot   redietion   roasting,    which  has   been  estimated    t»   ¡; «    < 0 

<4    1   ''S  dul'.a r s '  pe r  tonne   of  drv   pellet»       Sim e the  cost   ot   fue!   oil   in 

verv   mm h   'O-A.O-   ••an this   pro e   in  the   \ rab W epub! te    of   h g vpt ,   ( oat 

of  henefo  îaNci  and  pel 1 et i sat lor,  will   be  proportionately   lower 

1 he   capital   invest »rient   on  plant  and  equipment,   in< luding  engl 

nffring  anfl   installation  for  the  pre    reduction  and  electro    smelting 

operation«   has   been  estimated  at   MO  million   Indian   rupee*   -approxi 

mately  4."   tTiillion   ', 'S dol 1 a r s !.      This   includi-s   requirements  of mal 

« rushing  and hand! ina , pia tit  im lud mu arie il I la ries,   rota rv   kilns  ior 

pre - reduction,    « unlcrs,   and  electric   arc    furnaces   for   smelting   etc. 

a»  well  as   on   suc h  arie diaries  as  water  storage  and  dint r i but i on , 

compressed)  air,   transport,   elee, t r u a 1  di st r ibut ion  « v at e oc,    service 

workshop  and  control  laboratory,   and  erection 

I he   operational  cost  of  tire    reduction   and  electric    »melting   of 

the  pellet«   produced  from   benefit lated  iron   ore has   been  estimated  at 

In?  Indian   rupees  (equivalent  to  SO   1  S dollars! per  tonne  of pig   ¡ron 

under  Indian  conditions.      Ibis   includes the  costs of power   required  for 

the operation  of the pre   reduction   rotarv kilns,   and  for  the  electric 

arc   furnace,   fuel oil,   coal,   coke     limestone,   dolomite,   ele« t rodee 

paste and   ramming  mixes,   refractories,   oxygen and laming tubes, 

labour and   supervision,   interest on investment,   maintenance etc. 

The cost of production of pig iron (from the crushing of the  run 

of mine ore to electric   smelting) can,  thus  be worked out to approxi 

mately R s.4Q0 (equivalent to approximately r> 7. S US dollar • ) at under 
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OVERALL   ix. sis 2 «HOURS 0PiniT>cm 
CRUSHING    IfcHOUtS /D*Y    OPERATION 

HOMO« 

I     10 DOOM T/ DAY 

MMM*,RY ft   Sf CONOABY      GYRATO«*    CRUSHERS 

I     625MT/H« 

SURGE   Piti 

COAL        - 
I05MT/H» 

W/TER      
1242 MI/M» 

*ATE R -  
IMOMT/H* 

1  420MT/HR  (APPRO*) 

Mixcn 

li Î.46MT/HR 

- I D 0« 
2IMT/MB 

ROTARY KILN 

I   414 M T/MR 

REDUCED ORt BIN 

I   414 M T/MS 

-^   ÌALL  MCl<«-i 

CIRCULATING LOAD 

(250/) 
CLASSIPIER —' y 

lt*5*MT/MR     25/SOL OS 

OVER   FLO*   WATER 
62IMT/MR 

THICKENER- 

UNDE* FLOW 

1035 MT/HR 

(40/SOLIDS) 

MAGNETIC   SEPARATORS- 

CONCENTRATES 
I  1075 M T/HR 
1(30 2/ sa IDS) 

- TAILINGS 
•50 M T/HR 

(4 86/SOLIDS") 

DISC   E II TE» -» WATER 
662 M T/HR 

I 42IMT/HR (777 SOCIOS) 

ROTARY DRYER •- MOISTURE   REMOVED 

544 6MT/HR 7§ 4MT/H" 
1(6/ MOSTUWE) 

CONCENTRATE UN 

»ENTONITF 
3.5MT/MH 

WATER      _ 

35 5MT/MR 

-m-   MULLER MIXER. 

i 
_»»    DSC PELLETIZER | 

-6MM.-H2MM 

I    3Í4 5MT/HR  (14 8/.   MOISTURE) 

GREEN   PELLETS   + ¿MM-12 MM 



POTA« Y    KUN(2No») 

"      •     ^ * 
ROTARY    COOLER(2 Not) 

I 
BELT CONVEYOR 

»EDUCED ORE   BUNKERS (S NM) 

•ELT   CONVEYOR CS Net) 

 -BALL MILL (IONM) 

 CLASSIFIER IS Ntt) 

JoVER   FLOW 

SUMP (2 Noi J 

SAND PUMP (4 Net ) 
OVER FLOW 1 

FOR  RECIRCULATION      THICKENER 

OVER FLOW 

¿UNDER   FLOW 

SANO PUMP (4 Nat) 

MAGNETIC  SEPARATOR (BN««) 

* L SAND FUMPC4N.»)    KONCENTRATE 
j Í   « 3.2,1 ) 

—THICKENER     SAND  PUMP C 4 Not J 
1UNDER FLOW 

SAND PUMP C 2 Nos) 

FINAL TAKINGS 
TO POND 

FUTERATE 

OVER   FLOW __THICKENER 

I UNDER   FLOW 

SAND PUMPO Net) 

 DISC FILTER (2Noi) 
i 

BELT (SHUTTLE ) CONVEYOR (3Not) 
I 

TO  STORAGE ROTARY   DRYER (6Not> 

Í 
BELT   CONVEYOR (2 Not) 

* 
 »DOUBLE  MÜLLER MIXER (2Not >  

I 
SHUTTLE   CONVEYOR (6Not) 

JSâîlî.^oiSC  PELLET«ER (8Not) 

• 
BEIT   CONVEYOR (2Not) 

-6«m >l2i»pt 4 
 GREEN   PELLET   SCREENS ( 2 Not) 

|-I2*M   +6«» 
ORE   FEEDER (2 Not > 

I 
BELT   CONVEYOR (2Not) 

TO   PRE-REDUCTION   KIN 

BENTONITE   RECEIVING   STATION 

BELT CONVEYOR (2Not ) 

STORAGE   BIN   (.2Not) 

ORE   FEEDER    (2No») 

HAMMER Mftl     ( 2 Ntt ) 

BELT  CONVEYOR   (2Not) 
• 

CONICAL BALL MILL     ( 2 Not ) 
• 

BELT  CONVEYOR       < 2Ntt) 
• 

STORAGE  NN 

BELT   CONVEYOR ( 2Not) 

Fig   7 3    Proposed block diagram tor beneficiaron and pelletization ot Asswan iron ore for one million tonnes iron making plant. 
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GREEN PELLET  STORAGE 

t f ACCRETIONS 
C0AL  ^ PRE-REDUCTION   KILN m>) FLUE DUSTS & 

i RüTHER LOSSES 

COOLER 

I 
CHAR ^    MAGNETIC   SEPARATOR 

I 
STORAGE OF  PRE-REDUCED PELLETS 

PEARL COKE! 
LIMESTONE    > 
DOLOMITE     J 

SUBMERGED ARC FURNACE FUMES 

PIG IRON SLAG 

f,.,   y i,    (•-.». reiii.i unii h i-'f. i'-i   >"ift.> .1 '«in  >,(>..,•• >••< t > • • > * P 



OVERALL BASIS 24 HOURS   OPERATION 

CRUSHING    l6 HOURS/DAY    OPf RATION 

GREEN   PELLI TS 
(384 5 MT/HR) 

COAL 
»4 SMT/HR 

OOL OMITE 

COKE 

LIME 

76 MÍ/MR 

2 7.8 Ml/H* 

STONE 43MT/HB 

— PRE-REDUCTION   KILNfi 

-*-KJLN   ACCRETIONS 
«8.74MT/HRJ 

_».    FLUE DUST 

( 7 95 MT/HB) 

VOLATILES, COMBUSTIBLES S 
GASEOUS   REACTIONS PRGOUCTS 

< 38IMT/HR> 

MAGNETIC    SEPARATOR 

CHAR 
(III 4MT/HR) 

PRE REDUCED MATERIAL è.   6MESH   FINÍS 
(259 91 MT/HR ) 

' 
SCREENING -*•   -6MESH 

(6 91 MT/HR) 

PRE-REDUCED PELLETS, «-6 m «   (8 0/1 PRE REDUCED) 

(253MT/HR ) 

=$ElECTRtC    SMELTING. 

C = 3"A 

S. = 3.2?« 

S=0032?. 

—~ FUMES & FLUE LOSSES 
(85 7 MT/HR) 

—   SLAG 
(90.2   MT/HR ) 

PIG IRON 
(I55 5MT/HR) 

,,..)   i    |  ,,'i   H   elf    '"      '.""• !  "II       ¡in.i¡(i' .-<1 

.i,,,v .,,i|   |.l,|Ml   >..,.'     A .    j.   v       • Mir 



Co«t of production per tonne of dry 

pellet« 

Converting th,»» to per tonne of pig 

iron (on the bam« of  Î27.62 tonne 

of dry pellet» producing  1 S S . SO 

tonne* of pig  iron) 

("oat of pre - r »*dw< t ion and 
smelting  per   t   Tine  of pig  iron 

Rs.   60. 00       ¡US   $    8. 00) 

R». 127 :us $ 17. sot 

R».}63 (US   $ SO. 00) 

Rs. 4 90 Ì t  7   h() 

m 

This  cost does not include the cost of the  run of mine ore 

delivered to the Steel plant      The actual  cost of production of pig iron, 

may,   however,   be as low as  3S0 Indian rupees (or 48  US dollars) per 

tonne of pig  iron  produced,   depending on the actual cost of power, 

fuel oil,   coal  and i oke being commensurately lower  in the Arab 

Republic of Egypt.     The possible lower  requirements of dolomite will 

also bring down the cost,   if the ash content of the coal   coke to be 

used at Asswan,   has a lower ash content than the high ash Indian coals 
used in the pilot plant trials 

It may thus  he seen that the capital investment  required for the 

establishment  of a one-million tonne per  year pig iron plant based on 

the Asswan Iron Ore supplied for the pilot-plant trials would be 

approximately 490 million Indian rupees (or 67. S million US dollar«) 

which is quite comparable with the  investment requirement« for a 

conventional  Integrated One million tonne per year pig iron plant in 

India.     The  higher operational cost (Rs.490 per tonne of pig iron, 

compared to approximately R s. 37S-400      per tonne  in India) can be 

accounted for  by the additional  cost  involved in beneficiating the very 

low grade (41. Z°«   Fe) ore,  as against the high grade ore« (62   - 67% 

Fe) used in India . 
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APPENDIX 

T»II^^niJifí^•^l-oi-UNID0 Contr>ct 

On 2nd July,   1970, the United Nations Industrial Development 
Organisation (UNIDO) entrusted the National Metallurgical Laboratory, 
Jamshedpur,  India,  with the responsibility of undertaking the Labo- 
ratory and Pilot Plant studies on the suitability oí Asswan Iron Ores 
in United Arab Republic for iron making.    The contract No. 70/26 
signed between the two organisations,  namely the UNIDO and the NML 
provides the following terms of reference. 

(i)       Laboratory scale trials on the beneficiation of the iron ores 
(lumps and ore fines) for the formulation of the optimum 
and economic upgrading flow-sheet yielding the highest 
possible iron recovery consistant with high quality con- 

centrate. 

(ii)       Extensive pilot plant scale trials to obtain requisite data 
for industrial scale implementation of the beneficiation 

flow sheet. 

(iii) Assessment of techno-economic aspects and cost 
factors for the ore beneficiation. 

(ivs       Trials on the agglomeration of the ore concentrate suffi 
ciently comprehensive to formulate requisite data for 
industrial scale implementation of the optimum agglo- 
meration cycles based on: 

(a) 

(bi 

(c) 

Production of sinter (self-fluxing and super-basic 
sinters) of high quality; 

PelletUing of the ore fine (un-fluxed and self- 
fluxlng pellets to yield high grade pellets); 

Formulation of the optimum burden-mix for sinter 
ing and pelletiring test trials; and 

Assessment of the techno-economic aspects of 
sintering and pelletiiing and the operational and 
production costs. 
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I 

(v)        Triait on pre-reduction of the agglomerated (sinter and/or 
pellets) burden in rotary reduction kiln using solid,  liquid 
or gaseous fuels or their optimum combination to obtain 
a highly metallized product. 

(a) Calculation of the raw materials burden to be aligned 
to yield data for industrial scale implementation of 
the pre-reduction treatment of the agglomeration 
burden; 

(b) Assessment of operational and final production costs 
of pre-reduction of the burden including their rela 
tionship with industrial scale operations, and 

(c) Preparation of a full scale flow-sheet showing the 
techno-economics of the industrial scale operation« 
of pre-reduction treatment of agglomerated burdens. 

(vi) Trials on the electric smelting of the pre   reduced product 
hot-charged continuously into the submerged   arc electric 
furnace on a  sufficiently comprehensive scale of operations 
to yield to the following data: 

(a) Power consumption for electric smelting of the pig 
iron based on hot pre-reduced charge, 

(b) Overall economics of the smelting operation and its 
co-relation with industrial scale operational and 
final production costs; and 

(c) Relative advantages of the hot  pre-reduced charges 
in relation to cold charge operations. 

(vii) The final report is to be submitted in IS copies in F:nglish 
based on the results of trials outlined above,   integrating 
and dovetailing one operation with the other with a view to 
highlight the following: 

(a) Material balance for each stage of operation; 

(b) Operational and production costs for each stage and 
their interpretation to yield the overall costs from 
the raw materials to the liquid metal.    These costs 
will have to be up-scaled to provide requisite data 
for industrial scale operation both in relation to 
capital costs and operational costs and should also 
include full data about the several trial results as 
relating to consumption of raw materials,  thermal 
balance,  chemical analysis of raw materials used 
and of the products of each stage, power conaump- 
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tion and their co-relation with the overall economici 
of integrated operation* «a well aa the final recom- 
mendation a for the choice and implementation or 
other wie e of the technological proceaaea aa outlined 
above. 

(viii)       The final report ia to be iubmitted in 8 montha after the 
receipt of the bulk iron ore aamplee. 
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